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Election Day Is Near But
Where's

"WH iam H. Kalenliiic

Election Day, next Tues-
day, November 3,1s usually
a big even,t in Springfield.

. But, this year, iAvill prob-
|-faWy-be just another Tues-

'day.
.Political fires ,. formerly

burned right up to.voting time
and- the usual charges and
counter charges were kept fly-
ing through weeks and weeks
of bitter campaigning.

Two places are to be filled on
the Township Committee next
Tuesday. The Democratsr~-oTF-
fident that Springfield Will sup-
port -two candidates »to con-

|- -tinuc -thenpresent ' administra-
tion, have bjitin ringing door-
bells in behalQf Williams H
Balentine, a vice president at

• the Thomas A. Edison ^Indus-
tries; and Russsl \V.' Sibolv, a
sales engineer, ' . - ̂ *- ' >

The Republicans, wh> losT
control of the Township Com-
jnittee after_ ...more;: than ' 100
years of political rule, are
lepresented by" 'James II.
Cawley. an attorney at law, and
Paul H. Beck, Director of
1'laysrounds in Millburn.

Tire GOP campaign^haitbeen
^without the services of the
usual Republican leaders" in
Springfield and evidence of a
wide split in the ranks has
been noted since the candidates
wcie named. The oloVtimers of
the party have, not taken the
usual interest in this campaign,

(Continued on Page.2)_—

Kusscl W. Sibole

|~sniifct!mes'"con.sidercd part and
|._parcel_rofcpolitical_jiamp-afgns,

but our Democrat opponents""aTe
over-doing it," so declared Paul

|_ Beck and James Cawley, ~in~
lents-to-i^de^efldent work-

|—oi'slioJ-their election.
"Republicans could not have

been in sole control of our gov-
B»ning, body- for one hundred

I years for several rpnsnns thp
| - principal one, of course,1 being

that the party-lrasnot been in
.existence that long. More-seri-
ously,_at-the: local level we have
had fourteen 14) Democrats on

Tlie Township Committee serv-
ing an aggregate of—forty-four
(44) years, during the period

-beginning in 1908 and ending in
| 1959; and of these years three

(3) cf them -served as Chait.
|z£Mayor) for eleven yearsr

\prtarp.nl.ly namp.s* like Sick-
ley, Kienle, Jenkins, Heard,
Ldtt ad Cunningham have no
significance for them, not to
mention more recent names
such as Turk, Kearie and Bona-

|—dies. This is a whole lot of
overlooking and certainly is jidt

still—alive -and- around -town
jfed to—their corri^fa-

|_jnunitjv

JliLve_£SBMecrtl)e mytlijHealthI (Continued on Fagc 2X-

— - ' Paul H. Beck

James M. Cawley

The 442nd anniversary of the

MRS. BEIiniA M.ODELL

Mrs. Bertha. Garber Mbdell
of 363 Milltown Road,.. Spring-
flcit";-—has- been assigned' as
home service adviser at the
Elizabeth commercial office of
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company. • , •
^A^graduate of New York Uni-
versity with a bachelor of sci

Bids on the new ThelrnT
.—Sandmeier School to

be .constructed .in—South.
Springfield avenue will be
received by_£he_B.oar(Uof
Education, .at itsTgguiIai
meeting tonight (Thursday,
(Mober .29) at 8 p.m. in
fhe-GaldweH^Sehool.
.^Voters approved a referendum
allocating $875,000 for the con-
struction . of • the elementary
Jlchool 'and the State Board of
Education has already gives its
approvalJorihe. 18-room build-
ing. ; If work can be started a.c-

d i i
ence and master of arts degree
in home economics, Mrs. Mo-
dell started with Public Service
July 6,-and-worked-during her
training course at the Newark,
Summit and Elizabeth commer-
cial offices of the company—7-

Pr.ior..to joining Public Serv-
ice; -Mfsv'ModelPwas^a ire'etdr

teticsr~She has-
i—Nutritionist with the New

York eity—Department of

econo mics "consultant. tions-with- .BaltusTOl. •—-

Crestmonf's Springfield
Observes 5fh Anniversary
•The 5th anniversary of the

Springfield office of the Crest-
mont Savings and Loan Associ-

-ation, located at. 175 Morris
_Aye., brings to a. climax the
current Tartan Time event.

—Loren F. Gardiner, president
-of—the association, -remarking
on the office's unusually rapid
increase in." assets, credits much
of. this- - growth to the women

heed for thrift and the financial
services offered by Crestmont.

.Mr. Gardiner reports that
handling financial matters, par-
ticularly in relation to savings,
is no longer strictly -a job for
the man of the house. More and
more,'the financial bustnes5~iir
this country is being transacted
by women.
•'• Grestmont's Springfield of-
fice-carries' this distaff-trend a
step farther, where the lady of
ihe house caw'ies on her finan-
cial business with the guidance^

~nt-. Assistant:—Vice President.
7"Mary Doby. and her staff. Mrs.

Doby, who has beon manager of
* Springfield office since its

opening five years -ago^statea
that over 90 per cent of the.

• office's ^aveijs are. women. .,

Mrs. Dpby's staff includes
Kathleen Krey, of Springfield,
assistant treasurer; Dorothy
Craig, of Elizabeth, assistant

secretary; Mary xsetz, or Madi-
son; Dorothy.Bizik, of- Union;
Edith Denman and Florence
Retsky, of Springfield.

Carl L. 'Becker,, of. Maple?
& treasurer of the associa-

Tion, who maintains''"his office
at Springfield, is quick to praise
Mary Doby and her staff-• of
ladies for keeping, pace- with
the role of the modern, woman
as the family money manager.

Acourding to Mrs. Doby, who
joined Crestmont in 1950 as a
teller clerk and was appointed
assistant vice president hrFeb-
ruary of this year, women sav-
ers find the Springfield '.office'
particularly accessible and. in-
viting with 'its-CoWnial archi-

tecture, spacious inte£iorr_and
-fenced-in pjirkiggiarea.'—-
_Five years.;ajgp,', th,e, assets~of
the—Springfield' .ffliSer totaled
$160,000, a figure which today
stands- at 6veEr9i million. Indi-
vidual savings-aeoounts, num-
bering 150. in, 1954,̂ bav.e grown
to almost 6,000.

-Cp.rdingjb<.the_present_scheduie-
tKis new "school is expected to
be opened next September.

Announcement was made by
the School Board at its regular
•meeting-la-st-week-that the pur-
chase of approximately 10
acres' otihe Baltusrof Golf Club
is .being, considered _fo.r_a .future.
school site. '

_ _̂_ of~~^building
buum iu the western section of
the township led. the B6ard of
Education' to press for negotia-

A new sewer; ime^ t̂ was
plained, will're"ach to the unde-
veloped section at the tt>p: of
the mountain - bordering the
golf course and probably hasten
building in the area.

Only a few homes are locat-

Don't Be Deluded!

Voters will find themselves confused, bewildered
and knee-deep in public questions when they go to the
polls next Tuesday, November 3.

One of these is PuWic~Question No. 3 a refer-
endum, appearing on the' ballot whicTTl's "A GIVE--
AWAY O P PUBLIC FUNDS UNEQUALLED IN
T H E HISTORY OF T H E STATE."

State Highway Commissioner Dwight R. G. Palmer
Tvhb_managfid"~to"" find enough time from his highway
duties and figure out some method of "bailing out the
failroads," calls this "a transit bill to h.elp the com-
maters of New Tefsey." -- : — -

-All jvoters should say "NO" to this questionT
The misleading and confusjng-4nfo«nation liandedj

_ out by'EBe1 proponentsjof this referendum • gives the
Palmer-railroad gcoup-the right to-spend" $430_mil-

-iion without any specific spending plans.
Here is wriy.jeyeryone should vote N O :

1. Turnpike would be debt free in 1974 if Mr.
Palmer and the ^others in on this "deal couid~not
cUverrat" least 432 million dollars to help, tlie
railroads. -;

2. Under the Palmer. plan the taxpayers will be
saddled with this debt until 1988. This means
that for 14 extra "years motorists will-have to pay
an additional 432 million "dollars in turnpike t o l l s ^

3. Even if the voters say "yes" to this question, the
present bondholders would have to then vote to
accept the proposal.

4. The bondholders certainly won't agree UNLESS
"THERE IS SOME SWEETENING IN T H E
-FQ-R-M-aF- HIGHER INTEREST.

5. The charge for additional interest ALONE would
mean 105 millions more to be paid by. the-tax-
payersr- '

6. The "sweeteni-ng—£oi-^>i?esent Bond, holders, may .
(Continued en. page 2)

Chamber O.K.'s
Xmas Lights

Monday evening at a special
meeting held at Chamber Presi-
dent Jack Stifelman's office,
the Board of Directors unami-
ously. approved of continuing
Springfield's Christmas lighting.

Encouraged by recent popu
lar support and a new plan to do
awav—with the old financial
problems that for several years
have plagued the annual dis-
play, the. Board advised the
Projects Committee, to proceed
with the arrangements.

According to John Schaibli
•of the Projects-Committee, the
display will be even-morej-spee-
tacular than last yeaxJ

MnrriTT Avenue will be lighted
from the Post Office .building

Meisp.l HJi?gnue~ and a part

Confidence J L
Restored/Says
Dems Leader

.ot-JMountain Avenue—close to
the center of town wilT also J>e,
decorated. . ,

Town Man Retires
From PhoneCcLZ
•'Lawrence A. Washington, of

21-B Forest Dr., Springfield,
will..retire . from the American
Telephone and-Telegraph Com-
pany Saturday after 46 years of

began his
k

Lutheran Churd
Arranges Service

lQ;.3Q,.a.m.(-with a special,serv-
a t^Ioly Cross Lutheran

Church, 639 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. •—

Theme of the _service will be
"Heroes: of the. Reformation"
with tableaux- depicting" those
^vlio~1nrve~gone down in history
for having influenced the re-
ligious thinking oi_their day and
that of following generations-as-
well. Among reformers to be
treated in the tableaux will be
John-Wycliffe of Engalnd, John
Huss of Bohemia, Savonarola
_of Italy, ' .Tnliri Calvin . .of
Switzerland, Philip Melanchthon
and Martin Luther of Ger-
_many...Members of the church's
-Walther-League-yputh.fcllo,wship-
will serve as characters for the
various tableaux . dressed in
appropriate costumes of the
.period '

In addition a filmstrip show-
ing scenes fronjjhe film, "Mar-
tin Luthe«ii-AMll-also-be-sho wn.

To Be Awarded
At Regional

The top—science student in
Jonathan Regional High' School

tion of the Bausch & -Lomb,
Honorary Scienee^Award Medal.1*
All Science Award winners are
eligible to compete for annual
S i h

g pete for annual .
Science_Scholarships-sponsored-and^the "Walter S.. Giffor
by Bausch &_Lomb" Optical Co.
at the University of Rochester.
-The Science Award Ttfeidar

was-iritroduced in 1932,'long be-
fore America's need for. scien-
tific manpower was as obvious
as it^is"today7^THe= award has
played : a' significant part in
stimulating; high" school" stu-
dents: to a~greater. appreciation
of the njanjU2Pport''n'Tips'-pos-
sibbli" in scientific~careers7 the
.program has the official en-
dorsement of the National, As-
sociation of Secondary School
Principals and the Award is
presented . in. ^almost 7,000
schools in the United States and
Canada.
~Batisch"and Lomb provides"

for not-less than three Science
Scholarships, with a flexible
stipend based on need, and-
with a total four-year value of
$9,600. Only winners of—the
HonoraTy Science Awa*d-^a«i-
eligible to -compete for the
Bausch~&f Lornb" Scieneei5cho-~

the choirbe sung
"der the direction of-Mrs.
don Beck

The public is invited to this
special service.- •--—'-———

it was said.
Howard Casselman, board at-

torney, reported . club., officials*
(Continued" em Page -25'

ORT Rummage Sale

A sale will be sponsored by

In order to enter the nation-
wide ~ scholarship 71

ic Science Award winner will
DTEzseiectel and nntifierT

Jamiapu-^A41 students

ed in the section near the golf the women's American ORT,
course and the New Jersey Springfield chapter on Fri: and
QU5//_C?-at the.present .time, Sat. Oct. 30 & 31 at the VFW

On 20 Morrison rd. Spring-
The public is invited to
"'•this* sale. ' "" "

the
in science studies are advised
to check with the head
Science Department late
i959, to determine their eligibil-
ity for the Science Scholarship
competition.

Jeffrey Taylor of Berkeley
Heights, was last year's recip-
ient of the Science Award Medal

jas the outstanding science stu-
dent of the graduating class at
the Jonathan Dayton Regional
H i g h S c h o o l . • " " ' • • . • '""•"

HAPEY.. ANNIVEttaiRYr-On the 5th anniver:
h i

P R
sary of the^CfeStmont Savings- and Loan As-
sociation office in SpriiigField, CarlL. Becker,
treasurer-; of- the association, - is • pleased to be-
out numbered-by tho distaEf-sido. Left to right;
Mary! Beta:,,Teller Clerk; Dorothy CraigiAssis.

tant (Secretary; Carl E^Becker,- Treasurer;
Mary Doby; Assistant Vlce^PresidenMIgr,;
Kathleen Krej
Bizik,^Xeller^
Edith Derm an,

sjstant "Treasurer; Dorothy
y; :Cierk;.

(PHOTO MICKEY.FOX)

service.
TVIri Washington g

Beli System career as a clerk
in -the-T-reasury Department in
1911. • His career was inters
rupted.in X917 when he enlisted
in -the U. S. ^

'After the termination of his
Army service in_1919-he was
New York Stock-Transfer Agent

il i
New York S g
for several Texas oil companies

^ h l A to

vaticef to various- supervisory
assignments boffi on security,
issues and in the cashier group
of the financial divisiiJa. At the
time;ro£ his retirement, Mr.
\Vas6ington-held the-position-of
financial supervisor. '
:.' Over the years.vhe was very

and played on teler
b l l t

ancU-was ah original member of
the'Treasury-Department Bowl-
ing League. He was also active
in the Treasury Luncheon-Club

Chapter 'of —the—Telephone
P i o n e e r s . , • • ; - • • • •
~Mr. Washington" is-trmember
of the American-iegion and
York Lodge No. 197 F. & A. M.
in New York) He was secretary
of his lodge from-1924 to 1950
and later devoted "several years
in the compilation of its history
for the half century ending in
1950.

Colonial Ins. Co.
HonorrVistardt

Erancis
Springbrook Road,

it

Sibole and Balentine
Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies and Township Cbmnm-

teemen Howard^ST'Flaifimer and!; DaflieT AT Lucy de-
clared today that Paul Beck and James Cawley should
disqualify themselves as candidates for the governing
body for saying that nothing cari-be done about holding
ihe.line against sudden spiraling.taxes.

The Uiree incumbents stated:
We heird—the same weak ex-

Election of Russet-W. Sibole
arid William" H. galenHne was
urged "today no continue the
progress achieved_ .under the
new admjnjsteatwruan_.halti]
runaway taxes and providing
sound advance budget planning
for the future.' ,•-

Allen Kavin, president oi the
Springfield Democratic Club,
also rhailed the» platform of
Sibole and Balentine that calls
for continued bi-partisan ap-
pointments of both _ qualified
Republicans and Democrats .to"
municipal boards and agencies.
Itris this kind of forward think-
ing that will do much to restore
the confidenceiT-Of Springfield
citizens—who were subjected Ui
years of power politics by past
administrations.
' Ravin added r^Z^BiBble and

Balentine have sought the sup-
port of all Springfield residents,
not as political candidates, but
as governing "body -candidate?,
who are genuinely interested in
'gooH*~admiBistrati6nr-~«ot—the
kind of political footballing that
hBS" no pfece-in-local govern-
ment.

"It is indeed unfortunate that
the- opposing .governing body
candidates failed to adopt a
similar platform which would

Progress Has
SeenReturned

cuse last year from the past
rejected, administrations—whti
(Jawley ami Beck represent.
They saltl' it couldn't be' done/
either,—but. -iiicjfc-were==wi!on&.-
Runaway taxes' that for years
£ave SgnngEield one of the

Township Committed!—Candi-
dates Russel W-. Sibole and Wil-
liam H. Balentine last night told
a rally of Republican and Demo-
cratic voters-thai the opposing
candidate's slate cannot cover
up the dismal failures -of. the re-
jected past administrations they
seek to restore to power nor hide
the outstanding-progress ach-jcan such problems be dealt with

highestt tax rates in "tlie county.,
\vefe I'iitally halted and taxes
reduced substantially.

"WtTtirge the election to the
governing body of Russel W.
Sibole and AVilliam H. Balentine
who have based their campaign
on. coniinuing the progress that
has ,coiue-4o Springfield—not to ,
.destroy- it. Sudden . spiraling
taxes are being prevented and
will continue to be heid^down
through" a system of adva
budget planning that the new
adminLslration established. How

activV: in group ••:• actiyities.lHa. Jiave serve'd'' treihehdbusly to
further the interesLoLgood lo-

ieved under Springfield's new
administration.

Sibole and Balenline staled:
The progress that' has come to
Springfield under_a_new_ admin-
istration is a matter of record
— and so is the dismal failure
of years of ru'naway~taxes'and
inefficient government thai Paul
fMiriitoajnesTCa^leirntve'
chosen lo polilically^deiend.

"Cawley and Beck
represent these rejeiteiLpbliti-
cal leaders, but a'rfej using'their-
identical -campaign material of
distortions and excuses in, an
unsuceessfursttempt to. explain,

by candidates Cawley and Beck
| who, Itne pi-c-delermined thoy
can_do nothing about it.

The thTelTTTltnTIIlJeTIls"

"It is my Hope, neverthjes.?,
thatjiall-Springfield^votersr re-
gardless o£ their choice^of can-
didates, -exercise their demo-
cratic ' right" by turning out to
vote on November 3rd in the
true • tradition of governmenl-
respbnsive to the

tion to halt-runaway, taxesand
substantially lower the tax.rate
when Cawley "and- Beck'sUoli-

couldn't

Assigned By P.S.
In Home Service

when CawleyTjirid^ Bei
tical backers said .it
be done.

"Concern must be shown for
holding the tax line against
the sudden spiraling increases
which Springfield_was subje_cie£

"tto until last year because of
poor budgeting and political in-
difference to - the lax - problem.

Cawley"and Beck's defeatism
comment that nothing "can be
done about rising taxes- reflects
the same rejected thinking that
forced Springfield taxpayers to
dig-deeply-into their pockets un-

Serves On EssexS p g
has been appointed Director-of-for-Hrhe—Combinatioii

son of Mr.
Benhoff of

pringfield,

i>any=ofcAmerica.

insurance career as an agent _.n;
o
He.

XaioniaUsJIanhattan Branc
eptember, 1946.

propellcTrVdrivenVield Manager where his staff
y

business and consistently quali
fied for the Company's 'annual
business conferences ior 12
years, l ie was-appointed a Field
Management Consultant at the
Home Office in September,
1958. While at the Home Office,
he aided in- the establishment
of • Colonial's Field Managers
Training Course which was. in-
augurated in January, 1959.

"•cumlinf-wUh-Pi'lu tin-
Colonial, he served • in the
United States Army in World
War n in the European Theatre.
He received a commission—as
second lieutenant at the end of
Jiostilities.™W-henmthe_J<orean.
Conflict'broke out, he returned
to active service as a first
lieutenant and later was pro-
moted' to captain. While in
Korea, he received a citation for
meritorious service.

Springfield Avenue
Springfield,- has been assigned
as home service adviser at "the
Plainfield commercial office of
Public Service Electric and Ga<
Company, effective today, Oclo
ber 26.

A graduate of Iinmaculata
College with -a barhelof of
science degree in home econ-
omics, MissJUchelo started with
Public Service July 6, I9a9, and
worked during her training
course at the-.Newark, Perth
Amboy and, Orange commercial
offices of the.company.

Township Girl
Named Editor

Miss—Louise- Peterson of 32
Lyons Place, Springfield, is m>\y
a sophomore, majoring in-Eng-]

~r)lish, at JlutgersnNew.ark. Hav-
ing served.as~a reporter during
her •- freshmaiTj'ear, _L.she has
'recently—been _ appointed —As-
sistant News Editor-:of-the staff
pi the college newspaper,, the
Observer,

*TRICK~OR"TRE"AT~HEI
UNICEF SATURDAY NITE
.Halloween fnn Saturday

night will, be devoted to
Trick or Treat for UNICEF
in which children collect
money 'to;;be used to- pur-
chase food and'medicine for
needy children in other parts
of the world.

UNICEF (United Nations.
International C h i l d r e n ' s
Emergency Fund has made
this an - annual project ^and
the Spriiigfield committee,
looks for a fine, turno.ut-.of,
chUdre*~to"jnal{e the coilec-

iJftesidents are urged to wel-
come these child*en andjielp
the WICEF project with
Trick or Treat response.

the

cited Cawlev and
aiso_

Beck's at-
tempt to ridicule other munici-
pal-progress. The broader town-
ship filisTIfance - coverage pro-
vided to meet such needs as -
liability protection involving
childrenJiL-playgvpunds is vital v '.
t

.""Neuerlhel.ess,_jCawley- and. y " »C-
Beck Jcliose_to attack this...adflP' _.
'.ional .coverage • because their
political leaders failed to prfl-
videitr, The free land grants to '
the township at no cost to tax-
payers aehieyed by the ,new ad-
ministiatiori"" also 'contrasts

gress under past administration. . -
;"W«-.challenge Cawley and

k t f l i i i ^ i
willingness '."of'-the^-j.
istrations -whom—eawley "and
Beck^iepfeSerit, to spend $50,*
000 in ' taxpayers monies to-
ward construction of the Shun-
pike Swverj whose prime benc^~
ficiary_,L>i the developer of a
tract- »E homes." • •••'. '

\ —r

StevensAdvanced
By Flushing
P'orqtio'n of Flushing, N.-Yrr-has"
annqumeed the appointment of_
Lemuel. Stevens of 778 Moun-
tain Axenue, Springfield, to the
cpmpa
staff.

Mr. Stevens lias been in-the-r
stationery and indexing indus-
try f«i over 10 years—with

L Bcnhoffrt-SE£c>fi(: indexing experience in
the. ciUlogue, bopkbinding aa<U
book production field. He is as- -
signed! •t9=eeycfr.certain-.areas.ojC-.
NcW Jersey. PennSyXvania-anll
New "fork State

Mediterranean which, on
night of,,Qct^2JUchalked-up-it!3- -•
93,000th arrested plane-landing.

ling wan maae
A3D-

hawk" piloted by Marrmr-firit
lieulenant Jimmy D. Sells of
Gold Hill, N. C, serving with
Marine Attack Squadron 225
aboard the carrier.

Essex is far and away ahead
of other active duty carriers in
landings but still remains 4,459
behind the all-time mark of
97,459 set by the old carrier
USS Saratoga before it was
sunk' in 'arf A-bomb test 'off
Bikini hr 1040."

•and will specral;
of—custonT anU.

systerais- iiiacxing.—-

Shunpike Group
Sets^Receptioif

The Shunpike Association, will
hold an Open House P a r t y on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the
home vt Mr. and Mrs. William
Wenzel, 21 ' Warwick. Circle,
Springfield.'

All members and non-mem-,
bersiaire 'invited.- Anyone desir- • •-
ing infoY-nation may' rcalT-Mrsrv••--'

FOE UNttEF-Ircne Baroff ana Jimmy Sarokin pose in their
Halloween Trick or Treat Costumes prior to joining all the kids,
in Spring£ieId-in-coUecting-for UNICEF on Halloweeii. night.
Any chiiaren-who-jvant to coUect-andHiave no collextiun_^ai -.
tons^can get them at lhe Public Librnrjr on Saturday morniDfe-
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tions now jtoint to victory for
Balentine and Sibclo unless the
campaign on behalf of Cawley

: and Beck changes the picture
in the few days_JbeToTe~ next

sday's=eleetioifc—
The" Township -Committee

Tiow'Jta'nds with the Democrats
control, 3 to 2. The new'ad^

ministration took over the af-
fairs of the Township January
1—and everything is mo.ving
along nicely according to a Ions
time employe in the-Municipal
Building.

-Offlcial-ncwspaper-of-^EHS^rownshlp-of-Spr-lngHeUU-Subscflptlon^iatej.
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Don't Be Deluded!
(Continued from page 1)

go as high as 50 million dollars to get their
.ZZZL. approval.

What assurances have the taxpayers—the commut-
ers or those who are trying to delude the general
public on this big give-away—that the railroad would
even know how to^improve their services?

club officials and. present find-
ings on land valuations in the
area.

The property offered for sale
would not affect either of the
club's two 18-hole champion-
ship courses. '

Planning -of an elementary
Haven't they had the use of borrowed-eapltal to--school-in the area would await

meet the competition all these years? Have they met^the
competition of enterprising fcus and air travel?,

Why can the railroads do more with taxpayers'
money than with the funds they have had available for
improved services over these many years?

If poor-management of r-ailroads is justification
'• subsidization of railroads, then any private business

—~ r~~sTiQuld get the same treatment the same help as is being

-Beck-Cowley
!S3 »

provided for the Toonerville trolley systems by"
transit bill: - '_ "." , ~ -=~

-4f-4here is too much-money in the trcHsury of New:
Jersey, why not use it for building more roads,»removing

~the exposed trolley tracks in Morris avenue, Springfield;
or HANDING IT—TO THE COLLEGE- BOND
EMERGENCY. * :-

The so-called Transit Bill—the big give-away
for the railroads should be KILLED.

VOTE "NO" ON PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 3.
Don't be deluded-by the parade of, big names who have
declared themselves in favor of its passage,

You don't hear the bus companies or aviation serv-
ices asking for help. Railroads have had that "public

for help and they -want YOUR money.

LETTEKS
EDITOR

be damned" .philosophy' for years. Now they'riTyelling dances of carelessness with the
' X real story in the campaign

statements of our oppenents. If
they will not take care in pre-
senting the facts now~eould it
not be a forecast oJLwhat might
T5e expected in the future." '

Red Cross Starts
ItrFall Propm

Springfield ^Chapter of the
American Red Cross begins ac-

l l B E V N

Editor, Sun:
I "read with interest your ar-

ticle of October 1st, in which
_l~~MfT~ Lucy makes reference, to
^ Mr. Huff, ignoring a so-called

deUr.quency_in_lax collection -in
; his department. » '•

"ThTauaifof'tlirtax'collectbf'B
\ " office was ordered by the town
"'"slijp committee on September
• 23. It scorns strange that since
'. that date there has-been an ap-
" palling silence concerning this
• audit and that no auditors re-

^ ' port has been received to dispel
-'tliis "cloud of suspicion" hang-

~- ing over Mr. Huff's head—
: It, would seem that if-Mr. Lucy
• were sincere in his desire not

_J,.to- nialce this a personal, attack
' - on-Jlc Huff as he stated in the
- Newark Evening News~on C
', tober 15th, Mr. Lucy would ex-

pedite/the—submission of this
', auditor's reportits a gesture of
^fgir play, to clear Mr. Huff's
- name ,i£ no unusual practices-
• were found. ~ ' " •

• r Unverified- cliarges of this nat-
: ure made upon township-em-

_i_ployees tends to create bad mor-
• ale amongst township-employeos
I in general, because of-the poll
- tical pressures being brought to
I bear, especially^ just prior
• election clay;

•—•—An obvious conclusion seems
" to be that this "investigation" is
- being done at this time for what
.; ever political effect it might
• have on —the— general public
1 While this suspicion of Mr7 Huff

" tack is being further1 broadened
• to include —Mr; Donnelly as

' • chairman of the-Finance Coin
•. mittee-and-Mr. Huff's superior
-Jast year. •

-v Presumably, the results of the
T: auditoTSTeport willnot be made

after election day

each person to vote YES on the
College Bond Referendum, and
"vote a child a chance for col-
lege".
^Louise Cunningham, Chair-
man;- Edena JiankUn, Presi-
dent, Walton—PTA; Miriam
Gershen, Chishglm PTA; Edith'
JaRobesn, Gaudjneer PTA;
Marion Kune, Caldwell PTA.

(Continued from page 1)
many of the professional
politicans having been given
notice "to keep out of this
campaign.1

The two Democratic candi-
dates have been waging a very
active campaign and fitflca-

School Board
(Continued from "page 1)

have expressed an interest in
selling the property to the board
for scinrol purposes. The board
was askej) to make an offor.

Mr. Casselman was instructed
to continue with

acquiistiofl—ef—the land and of
the surrounding neighborhood.

The nearest .schools to the
section are the'Walton and the
planned Sarjdmeier School.

(Continued from page 1)
about who is entitled to credit

the tax-- reduction-Jil 42
points. It is a j:ruel*hoax on

that beeause~of an-unusual
he public-tor these men to im-

and probably non-recurring set
of favorable circumstances that
this condition will always ap-
ply.. , - -

We have set forth the facts
in a house-to-house brochure,
and we feel, that when the citi-
zens.have digested the facts, and
taken into.account the avlidify
of the source from which threy
were preseatedJliey willjiot be
fooled." . . .. .,

"There ar-e marry—more in-

"wanger, chairman of the local
Junior Red Cross announced
that Junior Red Cross Councils

rent 'school year in all four ele-.
mentary schools-and_the.Jona-
than Dayton Regional^ High
•School.

Mrs. Elizabeth Powers has

Junior Red Cross Coordinator
for all of the Springfield Schools.
She will be assisted by Miss
Florence Gaiidineer and Mr
-Margaret Stevens. '_

The following' teachers w'\\]
serye as sponsors for the indi-
vidual schools:

James Caldwell School, Mrs.
Dorothy. Hendrix; Raymond
Chishlm School, Miss-Alic Rieg;
Edward V. Walton-School, Miss
Joan Carroll; Florence M.
Gaudineer School, Mr. Karl
Schneck; Jonathan D a y t o n
Regional High School, Mrs.
^l'eresa-Doherty; r:— :—

Crane talks On
; RR Referendum

State Senator Robert Cyane

THe Home Service Committee
o the Red Cross under the chair-
manship pf Mrs. Harry Quinzel
has had a busy beginning this
Fall; Part of the work of this
committee is to care for the
emergency needs of serviceman
and their families. Helping Mrs.
Quinzel in the investigation,
study and negotiation of cases
and requests of this nature is
Mrs. Harry C. McMullen. The
qommittee was able to obtain' a
leave extension for a local serv-
iceman unable to return to duty
with the U.S. Navy orrtime be-
cause of injuries received iii an
automobile accident.
, Another Navy man .w"a s
gr'anted-.a smallloan to help pay
financial committments before
being shipped overseas. A loan
was granted a visiting An
Force officer who had his bill-
fold and papers lost. At this
month-S-Board meeting of the
Springfield Chapter the Home
Service Committee_was granted
authority to-radnrintster~finan
ciaTaia to a senvicemari and his
family living in Springfield to
meet necessary expenses until
Quarters
ernment.

i-paid by the gov-

_. cAt that time the loan wjll be
repaid to the Red Cross. These
activities-and similar services
to our men and women in uni
form keep the Home Service of
our local chapter one of our
busiest services to" the com-
munity. '

5 Area Youths J'
Start At MCE

Four Springfield- and one
Berkeley Heights youths have
been accepted-as-freshmen at
Newark College of Engineer
ing.

The quintet includes. John E
Chamberlain, 34 Colfax Road,
William J. Haggerty, 98 Saltei
Street, John D. Hettihger, 12
Remer Avenue and MicRael J.
Hopta,_92 Irwin Street, all of
Springfield, and G. Thomas
Oppenheimer, ' J r . 195v_Kline

All but Chamberlain are grad
uates of Jonathan JJayton Re
gional High School,

spoke on • the Transportation
I!efm'6niium_ hef.ii-e members
of the Spripgfield Rotary Club
ri 1,'tir regular meeting held
Tuesday. , ; • • •

Senator Crane discussed the
question of tsttrtg—surplus

icated to steamship lines.
"The New York-New jersey

Port Authority is committed In
their~~portfolio to give assist-
ance-to rail facilities. This let-.
^ n s t p h Turnpike
AuthqrUjr ol T^uwplvw., AN
expenditures would require leg-
islative—approval. • Thew »W'
plusesjn iaet belong tfl th
i d th i

those funds for all problems of
transportation.

He stated that of the people
who vote, only one-third vote
on. refeiend.um.s, Among other
statements, Senator Crane said,
"\\e have a, crisis in commuting
rjijirpnds - .Tf. seems only fsir
that railroads should be as-
sisted since two billion dollars
of government Jnoney is ded-

• : • • • • • • • • ) ' • - ' • .

ffie problem of transportation.
Senator Crane pointed out that
we should make sure a "super-
state authority" is not created

-which answers to no-one aiicf
dp^i a> if pleases in giving com-
petition to private enterprise,"

p j
pie and there is no.
thi $ia illi d l

whyp t ^j
this $ia million dollar year in-funds from theTurnpike T-Paflŝ -eome should not be uaeci to help

(jrtatian-Authority and usjnĝ  th^people in their transporta.
tion proWerns, at least at «i\e
point by helping railroads., who
will guarantee' service,
roads that continue to fail after
suph help would be cut oii from
financial assistance."

A question and answer seg.-
sipn—followed "whjch gave ijse
to a clearer understanding of
the whole issue of taking Turn-

Funds and ysjng them in acoustic histories of Navy sub

Springffeid
Aids in Research

Prank Messina, of 257 Hill-
side Ave., Springfield, is' a
member of the research group
a t I T T Laboratori ^NU_ Laboratories, y,
which developed a new U. S.
Navy training device that helps
Sonar operators djstinguish
the characteristic "bark" of a
school. of porpoises from the
tell-tale blip of an enemy sub-
marine- The. equipment utilizes
hihiWUt tape recordings-

marine.hunter-killer squadrons 'for sonar operators. The Sonar
—to overcome this problem of jOperators' Target Classifies
target identification. | tion Trainer is linked to actual |

'Messina, who lives <:t 257 |S3nat; equipment, allo
/\ve,, h a veteran of; trainees to "monitor situations I

both the Wrrld-V..-" 11 and tho'th^ymay eneo«nter-wh'Ue f
Korean War, havira s:rvcd in I active duty.. f

the first as a Wavy man, and I
in the Asian conflict as an Air
Focce-eltJCtronics specialist. He
joined the—International TelOi';
phone andJTelegraph research
division in 1956, and holds a
bachelors and masters degree
from Newark College of En-
gineering. The engineer has
participated in long-range air
navigation programs and re-
lated electronic projects. Sunday afternoon members of

In addition to schools of fish,
which cast an electronic "sha-

om$n of
'a

I H end Dinner j
The Auxiliary to Veterans of

Foreign Wars attended its an-
nual anniversary dinner at the 1
Florham Park Inn

the Auxiliary attended Uie-

Dept. Presidents dinner at Keii-
dow" on sonarscopes, • under- ilworth. Members are invited
water mountain peaks, old
wrecks and even masses of
floating plankton and kelp tend
to produce a confusing picture 'her 31.

to attend the Hospital Party to'
bo given at East Orange Veter-
ans Hospital on Sunday, Octo-

gional High School, Springfield
are being organized for the cur-^e- grat|uated from Seton Hall

Prep.-; South Orange, ,

been- appointed to serve as White House.

The father and uncle-of Duke
Ellington^famed orchestra lead
er, were both butlers- at tb,e

WIN A FREE4RIP

J assume much of this talk is pcl:-
" tical garbage__pre9ented- at ulis

soab-ofc- time4iy—Hie—Democ
~ '. led township, committee.

' -As ̂ president of _The Sprrng-
- field Republican Club, I feel
I strongly impelled to come to the

. - defense of Republican township
I employees and state that they
' all are. not either inefficient or
• derelict in their duties just be-
'. cause they are Republican ap-
- pointees.
! Very truly yours,

WILLIAM J. DOYLE.

- Editor, Sun:
I On Wednesday September 30.
* 1959','T'wasf surprised by a tele-

inno null frn'm a Mr TmhrU
I aco of the Colonial Motor Court
• in Springfield, informing me
•1 that he had found my wallet
• which I had unknowingly lost
- while, shopping at the General
' Green Shopping Cejiter.

id
'. large sum of money and many
• valuable papers. I would likf
- to publicly thank Mr. Imbriaco
'. for his integrity.

Sincerely,
^"% Eleanor C. Halprin (Mrs. J. B.)

L_S5JRedwood Rd. '
- Springfield, N. J.

.' EditorrSun:
; The members of the Spring-
• field Council of Parent-Teacher
I Associations unanimously agree
; to support the College Bond

- - Issue, which will be voted upon
,' on November 3rd. A program
; f«r increased facilities for|
' higher education is imperative.

~ * . | We, the undersigrred, Urge

HARD I
GRAS1

BANK'S CHRISTMAS CLUB BECAUSE^. .

"Simply complete tRisTsentenije^-4n-25 words or less and—you
— .may-ire the lucky winner of a trip for two to New"Orleans

•during; Mardi Gras week, Fetiruary 26th through March 2nd.
The winner and a person of his or her choice will be flown via
pastern Airlines to New Orleans on February 26th . . . spend
live days and four nights at the beautiful Monteleone Hotel
.._. then via Eastern Airlines return to Newark.

CONTEST RULES
1. Contest closet mitJnifht, Dec. 31, 1959.

AU entries must be reoetvwj before that
time;

'-' Z.-Entrl«i wIHTie Judged on' noatne^j, orly-

Judges «nter into any corresjRrnaence
regarding any entry.

5. WiYiner-or—winnerst.wlll be notified by.
registered mail'no later than January 15,

»>• HI • y.i\iv ui lieu qupucaiQ prizes will be
awarded;

4. Decision of the judge> li final and all
entrtes become the property of First State
Dank of Union. No entries will be re-
lumed, nor will the P|rst State Bank of
Vnlon, Its advertising . agency or the

6. Each entrant must have opened a 1960
Christmas Club at First State Bank and
only one entry will be accepted per!ac-
count opened;

7. Entries may be made only on official
entry blanks which inay be secured when
you open your account.

EASY TO ENTER . . . NOTHING TO BUY!
Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U.S."

M A M OFFICE

Morris Ave. of

Buritt Pkwy.

ANK.OF UNION

NEW JER5ET

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 22 at

Monroe Sh
Telephone MUrdock 6-4800

—Msmbar_Fgderal Deposit Insurance CorporaiiorL

state senator

—- vote for the man
cited for top performance in the Legislature
"Senator Crane (R.-Union) seeniB to be on the right track toward re-
solving th6 Assembly ^apportionment puzzle." - _

"One pi the leaders who is conscious of trying to find a solution to New
Jersey^ acute water problem." . s ^

—GOVERNOR ROBERT B. MEVNER
*

man for the year in the upper chamber."

"Top man.'

—NEWARK SVHbATl HEWS

COVRtER?tWS'

Don't Trade This Record For a Promise
WATER SUPPLY

_Recbgnized throughout the state
as legislative architect and prin»
ciple advocate of the Spruce Run-
Round Valley reservoir program
adopted in referendum in Novem-
ber, 1958; New Jersey's first
progress in water resource^devel'
opment in 30 years.

EDUCATION AID
A sponsor oi
iw, stuident loan fund und state
aid to libraries; author of school
election law_ revisions to curb
abusive and misleading practices;
chairman of the-inf luential Senate
Education Committee in 1958-59
sessions..

INDECENT LITERATURE
Author of laws-in 1957 to curb
sale and-distribution of obscene

• litecaliirfi.; cited by National Asso-
ciation of County and_ProsccuUng
AttorneyF âar pxerd el- statutes;
termed "effective" by the Union
County prosecutor and a Passaic
County Grand Jury. -.

•I- RAIL COMMUTERS
Sponsor of establishment of Divi-
sion of Rail Transportation to
combat further deterioration of

REAPPORTIONMENT
Leader in fight to gain fifth'
Assembly seat for Union County;
conducted only hearings in %i

ide study of other

PUBLIC HEALTH
Teamed with Senator JFox
(D., Essex) in 1958 to create
virology laboratory, a fa-cility
credited with saving many weeks

nf'eiiceTiha- Wa—\in
New Providence, and Intermuni
eipal—Group—for-tlmproved^Rail

jyifiponsorjif commission
"cembating out-ofcgtate taxation of—

• New Jersey-residents. ~ ~ '

ELECTION REFORM
Amendment in 1958 reducing
registration e l ig ibi l i ty to end
lengthy disenfranchisement of
those who move or are trans-
ferred by business; also spon-
sored law permitting absentee
ballot^for those unable to vote

states4 rcappprtionment practices;— Hbns^-thus expediting preventive-——^-|
Senate in rtrW^snccessive years -moagurea; HpuiiHor of commissionF^
l|aa adopted -his constitutional ~ to-eatablish=protection for thosfc==
Amendment taking question out who may bc^exposed to^atomlc--y

radiation in industry.

SENATOR CRANE IN PRIVATE LIFE

religious principles.

Senator Crane, in private life, i» the 39-year-old editor and publisher of the Elizabeth Daily
Journal (founded in 1779) a newspaper nationally honored for its fairness in publishing all
viewpoints of the community whether or .not they agree with Ihe paper's editorial policy.

•With Mrs. Cran« and their three children, he resides in Westfiold and maintains an active
interest in all religions, civic, and charitable events throughout the county.

Senator GwneV affUjalions are numerous, and ho is principally known for'his eontrlhn-.
W ^ - I , , . . ' ' tl i i . . i i t u p i r v n n^l:»^ AIUI~I:'A I..J.«CT..rt \ n t i o w a l

• — • —• v " . . . ™ - v • — - — > - " " I • n i l " •••••• ••>>••••• pun. nWi^ 1 I I-.

Junior Achievement and others.

elect a leader who speaks his own mind . . .

one who has brought Union County increased recognition in the Legislature

for by Friends of Cranb, Robert Robyils, 380 Wayne Terrace* Union, Treasurer.

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 3
i
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Under Your Present New Administration
Runaway Taxes were HALTED—taxesXUT 42 points!

An Advance Budget Planning System has been estab-

lished to PREVENT any return Jo SPIRALING TAXES!

3^CandidatesRusselSibolea!id William Balentine urge

continueryEAR-ROUNP CONCERN^for H O L D I N G

THE TAX LINE!

PARE TH
Under Your Present New Administration

\9 iMore than $50,000in taxpayers1 inpniiif^s^^ in-

" sisting that a developer_pay hiŝ  just share toward

__ the construction ofH"he ShunpikeL Sewer I ===-

9 Establishment of Bi-Partisan Citizens Advisory Coro^

mittees to provide^and encourage direct participa-

tion in government by taxpayers. , -

3# Candidates Russel Siboleand William Balentine de-

clare their dedication to help build upon this progress.

Under The Previous Administrations
You Voted Out Of Office Last Year!

They Said Taxes Couldn't Be Reduced!

9 Years of Runaway Taxes-^one of thelflGHEST
# RATES in Union County! Constant Excuses and DENI

ALS that Springfield had HIGH TAXES!

3 Candidates Paul Beck and James Cawley defend the
tax record of their rejected political leaders by say-
ing nobody can control taxes from climbing!

Under The Previous Administrations
You Voted X>iif Of Office Last Year!

^ j n j j ^ i o spe,icr$50iaq0 hi Fdxpayers1 monies toward
conitrucfion of Shunpike^ewer^whose^Fime benefi
ciary is a developer of h ^

2.~Cio'secraoor government. Citizens march on towir
hall in protest to power-politics^

3 Candidates JameTCawley ahdTaul beckUefend pre-
vious=administrations. JDeclare their dedication tore-
store political representation that voters rejected at
the polls. __

HELP KEEP PROGRESS GOING IN SPRINGFIELD!

ELECT
SELW SIBOLE

VOTE 13
WILLIAM H BALENTINE

Paid for By Republicans and Democrats for Sib'ole and Balentine

VOTE
: •,
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me ir^wjm , jr. chisholm School • under the di-, catch insects, and they learned

.-3RIRL
SfcouT.

—Comet

month o£ March, 1960. •
ofrday, January lib, 1960r

District No. 8 will participate
in the Washington Rock Council

The regular monthly Girl
Scout Leaders Neighborhood

• meeting- was held on Wednes-
day, October 21st, at the Gaudi-
neer School, Springfield. Mrs.
J. F. Patterson, Neighborhood
Chairman, presided. \

"the annual Calendar Sale is
scheduled from November 1th
through November 23rd. Mrs.
Peggy" Kaufhold accepted the
neighborhood chairmanship of
the calendar sale, and Mrs.
Dorothy Kameen is the District
Chairman. —

Mrs. L. W. Kriegman will be
the chair-man of the Cookie Sale-
which will take place during the

meeting. Leaders and co-leaders
frorri Springfield will-p^«£orm in
the opening chorus. " _

The a n n u a l Encampment
ivetrkend_is_ scheduled for May
13-15th. Mrs. L. Landu was ap-
pointed chairman of this en-
campment weekend.

Mrs: Patterson—announced
that the following women win
act as Troop Consultants: Oald-
well School, Mrs. John Roche;
St James School, Mrs. D. S.
Kaufhold; JValton School, Mrs.
R. E. Purkhiser; ChisHolm
SchooirMrs. Patterson.

At the conclusion of the bust
ness meeting Helen. A. Ore; n-
woo'd," '~a~ representative of the

Gash, Co-leader,~Mrs. H. Eftz.
The girls of this troop went-Qft
a tripto-Koos Brothers iirl

ing their Interior D/:ora'ting
Badge. Theyjvent-on a onehour51

Tr-LChem company
i

eld a
onstration in Liquid Embroid-
ery, in which all present took
part.

Troop 744, Leader,. Mrs. l>._

guided tour of the store," during
which time furniture placement,
color,' texture, etc. were ex-
plained. At the conclusion of the
tour, refreshments were served.
Mrs, Enz, Mrs. Monticello and
-11-r-S:—Baudi—accompanied -the
Scouts.
""Mrs. Enz and Mrs. Gash have
just completed their Overnight
Training course. They spent_one
night at Sinawik.the Girl Scout
Cabin in the Watchrnigi Moun-
tains. While there they cooked
alLlheitmeals out of doors, and
received additional training in
knots, lashing, games, conserva-
tion and fire-building.

Troop 739—Mrs. J. Leonardis,
Leader; Mrs. A. Cicconi, Co-
Leader. Troop resumed meet-
ings on Thursday, October 8th,
t St. James School: Election of

rection of Miss Dorothy Boehm.
Baring the summer theTJwim-
mer Badge 'was,earned by Judy

way as. the first step_jn :obtain4^ r o v e s e a n d U n d a A b r a h a m .

Troojt 747—This past summer
Mrs. Philip Del Vecchio of 11

GENERAL; ELECTRIC

floor Polisher

Girl Scout Troop 747. Eleven
girls-worked over-the two month
period on many nature badges
and[outdooractivities. TheTiigh7

light of the activities—was the
wernight camping in two tents
that wer« borrowed from Boy
Scout Troop 73; each girl had
at least two overnights at which
they had to prepare, cook and
clean up after supper and break-

ONLY

$ .88

Includes2 rug=cleaning brushes, 2 pol-
ishing brushes, 2 felt pads*—
Lightweight but powerful — takes the
hard work out of floor pare!

• POLISHES!
• BUFFS!
• CLEANS RUGS)

SNAP-ON FLOOR SCRUB-
BING BRUSHES, steel woo!

vy pads and lamb's wool pads
^available at slight extra cost.

GENERAL ELECTRIC GLEANER

-v, ' "the fliicsl

**• , m the.—

wo; Id"

• A touch ol your toe and • Suction regulator on

%0&. i t s e" up
 ^&&J&%

» Ca'rrios-attachments for lamps, drapes.-

RECEIVE THIS

.*s>-&<- Deluxe 12 inch Rand McHally

WORLD GLOBE
plus Illustrated Handbook

> Distinguished Rand.McMally quality,
not plastic or stamped metal.

up to date.
• Printed in six lustrous colors.
• Jet flying times and distances

between principal cities.
• Historical and geographical notes
• Calculates time anywhere lit the world.'
An indispensable reference for every

-home...an educational must,for, fflm- .
^ l i l l f K i i a S i " "

fficers was held with,, the fol-
owing results: Scribe,
Mancy Cicconi; ^roop Treasur-.
r, Linda Abrahamson. Patrols

were formed, named, and patrol
leaders and assistant leaders
elected, namely, Patrol No. 1
"LitthryWomen", leader, Kath-
leen Zieser; assistant leader,
Eileen Wishart; Patrol No. 2

Four-Leaf Clovers"; leader,
Christine Gerber; assistant leacF
er, Sandra Susco; Ealrol No. 3,
"Girls in Green",-leader, 'Kath-
ryn O'Ctine; assistant leader,

were welcomed into theTfoop,
Eileen Wishart, • Joann Sarno,
Sandra Susco. The girls are
working on three service proj-
ects, which include making ter-
rycloth slippers for the retarded
childrenr-mittens for anorphan-
age, and terrycloth bath mitts.
Members of the troop are busy
working on their First Class
Proficiency Badges, and have
already started~-on -4he Child
Care, Housekeeper, Seamstress
and Athlete- Badges^Ih conjunc-
tion with the Athlete Badge the
girls-attend basketball practice

their correct names, watched
their movements and studied
their characteristics. •

As a fitting climaxJo a most
eventful and funfilled program,
a Court. of Awards and picnic
.was held on Saturday, Sept. 12th

High Point Drive,' Springfield? *»-*e-D.el Vecchio's backyard.
N J had a day camp for her Mr*Lee Andrews Organizer

i 747 El
Mr*-Lee Andrews, Organizer
for St. James Girl Scouts, pre-

fast. The Cainping and Outdoor
skills learned were many; name-
ly, clearing the campsite; fire
building; cooking; building food
caches, garbage and grease
pits; wood storage areas; tin
can utensils, emergency;, fuel;
knots and lashing. To Dr. Mol-
denke of Tftilside Museum, they
are deeply appreciative for Ms
services and aid on the nature
badges. It was here that the
girls attended slides and Tec-
tures, took nature walks, studied
in the museum ariaT observed at
the outdoor menagere.

At the Camt>site~they set up
a nature trail by labeling many,
trees*- plants and wild flowers.
On one of their trips they visited
Pfiefers Farm in Sterling, here
they saw many animals and
birds used for stage and fashion
shows, as well as for TV. While

Joana_Saxno. TRfee new gids.3iid-Watching atJBryantJPark,
Summit, theyb were jnost fortun-
ate -in—seeing—E-fcht American
Egrets, a green heron, three
belted kingfishers^ Tnd—some
Grebe ducks. The girlsjll built
bird-houses and feeders and one
of the girls supplied wild bird
seed. As part of the bird badge
the Scottts^ all joined the—Jr.
Audubon Society.̂  Some of the
girls made a terrariuiri^ and
placed in it.five toads and a
green tree frog which they all
fed and—watched. They^alsb
found a map turtle on one of the
nature walks. A-few of the girls

;ehted the badges. Three of the
Scouts' brothers, who are: Boy
Scouts-or-Troop-73rrramely-Phil-
ip Del Vecchio, Richard Get-
teau and Harold Psemeneki,
cooked the food so the girls
could show their parents the
wori_H!hicJi_wjis on display, the
campsite, and take them through
their nature trail. _

The Scouts • who participated,
in this summer program were
as follows: Christine Callaha'n,
Denise Del Vecchio, Valerie Del
Vecchio, Mary Ann Getteau,
Karen Hobble, Patricia Kauf-
hold, Joyce Madura, ^Caroline
Mazur, Alyce Psemeneki, Ther-
esa Ondish, Charyl Troltzr"

The Badges earned we/e as
follows: Adventurer, Rambler,
Canipcraft, Outdoor Cook, Tree,
Bird, Mammal, Insect, Reptiles
& Amphibian,'Backyard Camp-
er, -Needlecraft

Many English bathrooms em-
ploy towel warmers as part of
the heating system. Hot water
from the boiler is circulated
through them to warm towels,
consdered necessary in the
chilliL bathrooms oi most Ei

.HU-Neighbpr.il

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT—

YOUR FIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
IN SPRINGFIELD

DREXEL 6-4502 Lome Lewis

With Hawaii statehood. spot-
lighted in the news of late it
seemed a wonderful-idea for an
Hawaiian luau to be the theme
of Janice Hardgrove's birthday
party. Janice, • who was .9
years old on October 24, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs^ Rob-
ert Hardgrove, Jr.-of-125_Salter
Street.

Guests at Janice's luau lunch-
eon included her brother, Rob-
ert and her sister, Lucille; Su-
san Anderson,_j[ane Bell,
Susan Koldorf, Janice. Melroy,
Linda Robinson, and Linda
Smith. After lunch the young
guests attended a movie.

Dr. Frank Burstein of 71
Wentz Ave. has just returned
from a week in Chicago where
he participated in the conven-
tion of the Academy of .Ophthol-
mology and Otolaryngology.
While at the academy, Dr.
Burstein attended lectures in
the' field of opttholomology in
which new methods of diag^
nosis, instruments^ and findings
were discussed—He also attend-
ed lectures on ophthalmic
plastic surgery.

Dr. Burstein maintains offices
ot 485 Mountain Avenue.

There was. double cause, for a
weekend chock full of fun when
both Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein
of 60 Twin Oaks OvaTcelebrat-
ed their birthdays. On Saturday
eve the Steins had dinner at the
Washington House, Watchung
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roth
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shin-
dler of Springfield. On Sunday
the^ctraple was-fefed at a.fam-
ijy party. . . —-^

are temporarily residing at the
home of their . good friends,
Mr...a.nd. Mrs.. Russell Hillier of
22 Park Lane. The Graceyssnd
their \4iy_ear old daughter have
•just returned from an 18 month
stay in Tehran, Iran, where
Mr. Gracey worked as a con-
sultant . to tlie Iranian govern-
ment in the planning vi that
country's economy for the next
five years.
The" Graceys will remain in this
area for at least six months
-and- are-eager to find a furnish-
ed apartment or house. Any.-
onp knowing of a plac« for the
family to live should contact the
Graceys at the home of the
Russell Hilliers.

Cutnik Eddie Hockstein was

Warman of 164.1elak Avenue,
chalked-up-nw-Mtt—btrtlKtay-ai—|
a luncheon hey at. the Big Top,
Guests at Hal's party, which
included a program of- 'enter-
tainmettt-by a magician,'~were<^
Harry War-man, Steven Cohen,
Jodi Cohen, Barbara Marioff,
Jimmy Weinberg, Dennis i)u-
brow, Robert Stromeyef, Vicki

man^~Guy—Warnv«nv~Phib-~ |
- Hp^-Berlitr;—Linda. Greenberg,

Russell Greenberg, Leon Mar-
gulies, and- Michael Weinei';^—

Miy and Mrs. Fred "Waldorf ••
of J9L Milllown Road weekend-
ed at Grossingers where they
attended the conrenrrorrDf the '
Now Jersey Linen Council serv-
ice.— ,

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Bennett
of 311 are happy to announce
the birth of their son, Douglas
Arthur "on October 20 at Over-
look Hospital weighing 7 lbs, 15
oz. The Bennetts are also the
parents of James David agr7'/i
years, Nancy Claire age 5
years, and Kathy Alison a g e i
years.

Mrs. Bennett is the former
Evelyn—Burchett of_ East Or-
ange;

Mr. and Mrs.rHarry G-racey-

Nationally Advertised
WQMENS-DEBS

Value

9.9%
10.95
12.95
14;95
16795^
18.95

Our Price

6.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

10,90
11.90

• < n

2 0 . 9 5 — 1 2 . 9 0
22.95 14.90 _

Cancellations— ̂ ."c1 0

Factory Stock Shoes
Due to factoryTe5trictions we are unable
to mention the names of these famous na-
tionally advertised shoes, but you will find
rKe name stamped in every pair.

354 Springfield

Fashions

STORf-WfDE S A L E
COATS

UNTRIMMED FUR TRIMMED

NOW- $52 NOW $119
Reg. $69.98 to R e g . $150 to $179.98

$79.98

• . SUITS" _
FUR TRIMMED SUJTS & ENSEMBLES

NOW $31 tO $109
- ^ - Reg. $59.98 to $235 k

DRESSES
1 Pc. WOOLS & ENSEMBLES - SMRT WAIST In Prlnls & Solids

Reg. $29.98 to $69.98

r^KNIT

NOW

100% F. F. IMPORTED
CASHMERE SWEATERS

NOW ^l-*- "-P
1 -. Iteg. $22.95 to $35

S K I R T S

Reg. $14.98 to $29.98

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed orJMoney Back WithinSJDsmL

the star attraction at a family
gathering on October 24, date
of his third birthday. Eddie is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hockstein of 9 Cottier Avenue.

Seen testing out their sea-legs
aboard the Queen of Bermuda
last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Buckley of S. Maple Ave-
nue.. The Buckleys were among
the conventioneers on board
with ' the Eastern Seaboard
Laundryowners Associations.

The Big Top Car Hop was
partying_place^or three Spring-
field youngsters,

Nancy • Filreis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fen'is
of 95A Troy Drive moved here
recently from San Francisco,
Galif. Their son, "Chuck," is'2
years old. Mr. Ferris is ,witii
Bell Labs.

Mrs. Joan Finnegan, former-
ly of Summit, is now residing
at_549A Morris Avenue. Mrs.
Finnegans children are Pa-
tricia aage 14, Jimmy_age M,
Pamela age C, and Larry age 3.

Eileen' Keppler, dughter of'••'
Mr. and Mrs. G. Keppler of 31 ~
Briar Hills Circle, was feted at
a supper party held on Octo-

and Mrs. Sam Filreis of b c r " in honor-oLher 12 birth-
Evergreen Avenue, marked her
Sth birthday there at a supper
party. NaneyVguesis^were her̂
brother, Alan nnd_her sister,.
:Liane; RobertpKBrtzer, -Lyndee
;GreenBeTg, RUSSBII -Greenberg.
Ronni Krowne, Susan Marder,
Gail -Rolen, Dale Ames, Eileen1

Zurav, Rona Nadel

day.

Alan Grctieberg, son of. Dr.
imd Mrs'. Jack Greenberg of 36"
€otTage.Lane hosted at a- party •-•
on October -237-?

Keisel, and Jill.Mendelsohn.

@Jane JLasky chose a luncheon
at the Big Top to celebrate her
9th birthday Her guests includ-.
ed Elaine Golden, Felice Nei-
bart, Lisa WafnTan, Andy Les-
ser, Karen Schlanger, Karen
Gerber, Patti Burstein, Susan
Wiiek, Susan Schwartz, Fran-
cine Nudel,~Weiidy^R:osen, Wen-
dy^ackson, and Linda Weiner.
Jane isthe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Lask/ of 189-Lelak
Avenue. ^ ' —

MENU FOR WEEK OF ;'v/
. •• NOVEMBER 2 " r ~

Monday: Frankfurters, baked
beans, sauerkraut, raisins,
roll, butter, milk.

Wednesday: -Beef stew-, mashe'd
potatoes, cake, bread, butte'r,
milk. ,.;

Thursday: Cream of tomato
soup, 'Hamburger on: a roll;";
pineapple, or pears, milk."'1'

JEriday: English- muffin pizz^,
| tossed salad with . French

Hal Warman, son of Mrs. G. . dressing, __ apple- crisp, jnilk.

FASHIONS

^724 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills
(Betwewr~A-& P and Woolworth)

Opett^ Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:45 to 9
• TTues., Wed., Sat. 9:45 to 6

FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS

VALUE 0"currc'1'rel;li' s e"'nR price of comparable globes

RADIO SALES CORP.
(See The Marks Bros.)

Open Evening
Except Saturdays

327 Millburn Ave.
MILLBURN .

DR 9-4200

Open Monday, '
Wednesday and
Friday Evenings

47-51'Maple Street
SUMM(T
CR 3-6800

Parking In Rear of Both Stores

Not Since 1939 . . . Such Low, Low Prices!

OFESSIONAL

Don't confuse this table with flimsy—
imitations! We're offering thit
nationally known SUPERIOR Professional
Pool Table at a price you'd hardly
think possibje. You'll be proud to set up
this home fun center in-your
basement, den or rec room—for
your entire family and all your friends
to use, Limited supply,, so order at onee.l

UTILITY TOP $19.95

Conv«rl» Pool Toblt to
TobltTonnllTabl«li>
a |iffy. Fills do»m
of ntidi, In rec room,
workshop, horn «Kobby
<*nl«r. Mak«i ci dining
lablt that tiali up
loUptnoni l

She 44" x 83"

78.88
Regularly $119.95

Includes FULL SET
of E q u i p m e n t . . .
read/ to playl

WORLD-FAMOUS
MANUFACTURER
STANDS BEHIND
THIS NATIONALLY
KNOWN NAME!

LIVE-ACTION CUSHIONS
WITH TOP QUALITY
BILLIARD CLOTHI

BUILT-IN "SUBWAY"
BALL RETURN?

CLEAR, NATURAL WOOD FURNITURE FINISH!

CRASH-PROOF CORNERS!

FOLDS IN SECONDS FOR STORAGE!

HEAVY TAPERED IEOS FOR RIGIDITY!

LEG IEVELERS FOR TRUE SHOTS!

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FREE DELIVERY

New Short
Hills Store ^^

720 MORRIS TPK.

(Near A&P)^^0s^^^^

NOW
Reg. $10.98 to $14.98

BW DISCOUNTS
ALL MbDEtS—ALL COLORS

s YOU mi

2091 SPRINGFIELD AiE.

CLEARANCE SALE
Hardy Chrysanthemums

m
in a wide selection fj |

of colors

a il

ea

[cJ V

t Included in this assortment are some varieties that
originally priced up to $1.50 each.

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

| Ample Free Parking

DR *«1990

Open Mon. thru Sar;~

•til 9 ?M.

: Sundays "til * P.M.

w e r C l t\
•rS

]
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PTA News"
GAUDINEER^

A regular
Florence M.

meeting of the
Gaudineer P.T.A!

. as—heM—on—Mdnday evening,
October 26th. The "business
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
J. Frank Jakobsen, President.
She urged that everybody vote
for the College Bond Issue Ref-
erendum on November 3rd.

Mrs. Charles Miller and her
Committee,' Mrs.
Mrs. H. Hausen,

Membership
Henry King,
Mrs. I. Montag, and Mrs. W.
Jayne, reported that they have
attained a total membership
enrollment of 1,035. The classes
of Mr. R. Black, Mrs. Mary Ann
Sealy, Mrs. Rhoda Gansler, Miss
Diane Miller, and Mr. R. Olde-
hoff, have a one hundred per-
cent family membership. Mrs.
Mary Ann Sealy's sixth grade
won the attendance banner-ior-j
the evening.

Mr. William C. Hinze, Jr., As-
sistant Special Agent for the

• Newark office of the FBI, gave-i
a Very interesting.and informa-
tive talk on the operation of the
FBI. He pointed out that adult
crime has risen 1.8% and juve-
nile crime has risen .8%. He
said that fingerprints are the
most important single method
of identification and that. the

I-is called as soon as a cri-
minal has crossed a state line.
_U2 v.erybod jMs—urged-

"ticipate in the UNICEF drive
this Halloween, :and"inJthe_Bake-
Sale to be held at the Gaudi-
neer SchooJ cafeteria, and in the
Grand Union Store in the Gen-]

Sisterhood Party I Mrs. 'Jack Wiener, Mrs. David
Weihsfein Pianist; Mrs. Sam
,p4iler=Narrator-rMrs. Paul Weis-

j man Chorus; Mrs. H. Fried, Mrs.
Sam Lcibbwitz, M<s. Arthur

Tpple To Hear

The members of Temple Beth
Ahm will have the opportunity

Beth hold-1 Mrs. Sid. Piller,. Mrs.jof hearing "the .College Bond Is-^ ^ ^ r i I T i r M l n i m a n Mrs , ]
Beth AhmrSprmgfreld, is hold-1 ™" l m ; n ; l r? , ' s u e discussed this Friday) night;
ing a gala paid up membership [Mel ^ e l l c r M r s ' J- . ' October 30. At the invitation of
evening on Monday, November Hospitality (chairman, and h « i R a b b i R e u b e n R i-.L e v i n e > M r ,2, 1959, 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Lee
Lichter, President, will preside.
Mrs. Reuben, Levine will give
the opening prayer. "Our Fair
Ladies" is the theme of the
evening planned by the Hospi-
tality, Program, and Member-
ship committees.

Mrs. Harold Jacobs, Vic.] » " alternate Sundays, start-

committee are serving a late Leonard Best,, prominent local
citizen, willaddress the Congre-
gation at the close of Services
on that night.
•"Mr. Best is

supper of lox and bagels.

Temple Sponsors

President of program, will in-
troduce the guest speaker, Mrs.
Samuel Cooper, of the Central

ing November 1st at 8
Sharey

'p.m. In the Presbyterian Parish, mation about 1he pharmaeeutl-used In the presentation to e*
House.-Lt^Gebrge Warwick of'c^l industry and'various health [plain the development of
East
elled
strate chalk fun for everybody
using his famous
ons-

magic cray-

Orange, a "widely trav-j topics. A question-and-answer
doalkogist, will demon-1 period_ffiith_audience participa-
_I,,,II, f..o tf>r. —»°-"^""'"lti0n-concludes eactrprogram.

The Bureau, starting its sec-
ond year, has .30 CIBA execu-
tives and scientists who present
a variety of topics, ranging
from a talk on selling tech-
jiiques to a demonstration and
description of galss blowing.
m l . . . - • • • —

known —for—Ms-
leadership in many civic affairs,
and is currently active in the
promotion of "yes" votes favor-
ing State support of colleges, an

samuei cooper, oi xne uenirai fn m rnnorpoafinn k sDonsor-1 " —'•'" "" '—
New Jersey Branch of National! m

A
C p B l ^ d u p l i c a t e bridge b e l i e / t haf " a synagogue is an

wnm»n-c !»,«„» ,„»,„ ,,,iii -.,i.!ln2 ^ L B : L - _ u p l! c a , ! D ""„ ideal institution in which suchWomen's League, who will ad-
dress the membership on the
subject, "What Sisterhood
Means to Our Fair Ladies."

'games at the Temple House, ,8 e r g g h o u M b e
South Springfield Avenue inin k ; i t h QUr v e n e r a b l e t r a .

Highland" Parky 1
mother of two children. She
has a B. A. degree from Doug-
lass Coll«ge~and*a M. Ed. degree
from Rogers.

The activities' of Mrs. Cooper
include President of Deborah,

South Springfield Avenue
Springfield. Refreshments will' 3itiô "*that*"we*~be" ~ d ^ ^ ~ con-
be served . . . for more inform*-: c e r p e d w i t h t h e e d u c a t i o n of t h e

iaOLOuOg^SafiJ , f^^""-,hunger generation. Any me,

Slumber Parry
' Dorothea Rempfer, 75 Col fax
Rd., Springfield entertained at'
a Slumber Party, Friday, Oct.

1940; President of Highland 3, from 7:30 p.m. until S a t u r - i ^ j .
Park Sisterhood, 1952-53; Mem- day noon. Guests were Nancy h g
ber Executive Board Women's Jaffer, Summit; Chn?r
Committee for Brandeis Uni-| Clements, Upper
versity, 1956-59; Vice-President
of Central N. J. Branch of
National Women's League, 1053-
59; Member of National Board
of National Women's League,
1959.—

sures we can take now to insure
a better educational future for
our children must be" favorably
considered".

In a. recent article in Temple
Beth Ahm's Bulletin, Saul. Maf-
der, Civic Affairs Chairman,

o n r e c o r d a s suPP01'tinS
B o n d I s s u e a n d u rS"

M f i • • ed h ' s fellow congregants to vote
Montclair; , h community-*!

Fair Ladies" a delightful

Karen Healey, Carol Gromeki"1 ;j° .1 < 'y"' ' . /" ' j '
and Anna Mary Giannattasi3

m V l t e d to a t t e n d-
from town. —

All came loaded down-with
their favorite- stuffed

polish,
fp .

Following "33rs.:Cqop_er_!!Our-|4ipsti.eks and warm PJs, Afterloads of fun, a late snack and
cal skit is to be presented. The [some "shut-eye", _ Saturday

eraT"Greene Shopping " c ^ e r , | c a s t includes: Featured soloist; |morning -saw ijiem enjoying

Men's Club
The annual "Father, Son and

Daughter",^ sponsored by_ithe
Men!s Club jrf Jhe First Presby-
terian Church of Springfield will

I t . Warwick will be a wel-
cpjn.c. feature attraction with his
bright, colorful and refreshing
program. A highlight of the eve-
ing's program will be in hfs
sketching several children from
those in attendance. The meal
will be cooked and served by
members of lhe Men's Club.

Squad Aux. Plans
Movies For

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Jthfi.|
Springfield First Aid Squad are
having a children's Cartoon Mo-
vie Program at the Squad House
on Saturday, November 7 and
Sunday, November 8. There will
be two shows daily — from 12
noon to 2 and from 2:30 to 4:30.
' Refreshments will be sold and

tickets are 50c each. Tickets
may be obtained from any aux-
iliary member and a limited
number will be sold at the door.

Ciba Co. Offers

Through the Bureau, interest-
ing motion pictures are also
available.

A' popular offering of the
[Bureau—is-a filmstrip in color
entitled, "From TesJ_Iubes to
Tablets." Narrated'by a com-
£any__executiy-e1—it-depicts-the
story of modern drug research,
production and marketing. Six-
ty photographs and charts are

new drug from the laboratory
to final use by the patient.

Shalom Group
To $eeTilifr~"

The Women's Group of Share;
Shalom, Suburban Reform Coi
gregation, will meet Tuesday
November 3, -at -the - Presbyte-
rian Parish house, Main. Streei

•Merchandise will be availabli
for sale from 8:15"to 9:00 P.M
The meeting will start promptl;
at 9:00 P.M. After the businesi
meeting a color film "Adven-
ture in Israel," will be shown.

The standard aspirin tablet
one-sixth cf an inch thick.

The Speakers Bureau at CIBA
Pharmaceutical Products Inc.
iss now_available to clubs and
otherv organizations within the I

^Springfield "area, according to
Peter JL, «jhristensen,- cpmmun-
ity relations-supervisor.
The Bureau provides urganiza-

tions using outside speakers
with informative programs

Springfield, on November 3rd.
The-six'th-gr-ade-parents-pro-

vided the refreshments which
were served by the Hospitality
Committee, Mrs. Louis Soos,
Mrs. Werner Doering, Mrs.
Nathan Vogel, Mrs. William
Wood, Mrs. David Hendlin, and

|_..Mrs. Herbert Thrum, under the
direction of Mrs. Edward Kent.

An Art Exhibit was given by
the students of the' Gaudineer
School under the supervision of
Mrs. Mary Ackerman.

- Caldwell School

Cv" nteene other soloists;'flapjacks with maple syrup;:; < be held Tuesday, evening^at 6:30 about CIBA and general infor-

HAIR STYLE OFTFTE MONTH

Casual

Elegance

PauI & Louis Hairstylists •-
261 MORRIS AVENUE - - SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

__ DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free Parking in Rear

CLOSED MONDAYS

Cunningham and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pierson of James Cald
well SchooriP7T7A. attended the
fall meeting of the. Union Coun-
ty Council of~Parent-Teaehers

•Association held Wednesday,
October 28, at the Wilson

»School,,Summit,-N. J . Dr.- Ar
and N. Spitz, Director, Spitz

: Laboratories, Inc., Yorklyn,
^ Delaware, spoke on science un-
^^aerZthe" heading "Stars in Their

Eyes."
"Mrs, Thomas E. Smith, Pub-
lications Chairman, will be hap-
py to accept subscriptions to~the-
National Parent-Teacher Mag-
azine. Mrs. Smith has received
the certificate to the "25 or
More Club" and is now working

"to attain membership in the "50
or More Club." Please call DR

. 9-4985 for your subscription.
. *The James Caldwell School
P.T.A. President, Mrs. George
Kunc, wishes-to- remind all
P.T.A. members to exercise
their privilege to vote Novem-
ber 3rd. Remember the N. J,

.College Bond Issue and "Vote"
a-Ghild-a- Chance for College."

Walton-School
-—"Hallowe'en- is meant to be a

happy time for youngster;, *TT
a time for merry masquerades
and adventure roaming. But
there's danager in it too
in-darknessLJtaelf, and in chil-°
dren's heedless excitement.
What can parents do to lessen

Smoked Hams

youngsters? Here are a few
basic precautions that Mrs.
Henry F. Huneke, Safety Chair-
man, would like to suggest:

1. Make your children's cos-
tumes light colored. They're

_easiefc=to-see_at—nigM;—Make
_sure.the_outfits are not tripping.

hazards and that they're _ fire-J
proof;

?,. Masks- are dangerous ___
. cause they restrict vision. They

ireljralso_hot-landL-some -are-
scratchy, so kids" will welcome
a painted false face.' A little
rouge, eyebrow pencil and mus-
tache stick can make children

- miniature ghosts, goblins, pi-
rates or clowns . . . but with
the added safety factor of al-
lowing them to see. danger in
time to avoid it.

3. Teach your children these
Safety rules: a. No dashing
from between parked cars; b.
JNo playing in the street; c. No

._.crossing, the street, without first
.looking both ways.

xo mane aouoiy sure mo-
torists can see costumed chfl-
dven put reflectorize'd tape or
bands on their outfits;-

5.' If you are a motorist keep
-Ht-nvind that there will be'lots

|-~ofchildren-out-on Halloween-rrr
excited children ;wno"%ay dash
into the street in front of you.
For their sake and yours, watch
out for them, they may not re-
member to watch out for you.

CHISHOLM SCHOOL
At the last regular meeting

of the Raymond Chisholm Parr
ent-Teacher's Association, the
membership unanimously voted
to support the College Bond
issue. which will be voted on
this coming Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3rd.

Mrs. Barney Spielholz, Legis-
lative Chairman, wishes _' to
urge all the residents of Spring-
field, and especially alLthe- par-
ents of children at the Raymond

I Chisholm School to VOTE.

Brand HctnT \
Wholk or Either Half

of Veal

• ••••••••••'•-••••••••••••••••#••••••4

Red Delicious, Fancy Mclntosh or Red Staymens

PeachesFor all ages * . . one size ffifs all

• WHAT-FUN! First at Newberrys—and just in time for:

Hallowe'en! The most hilarious,' spookiest "dress-ups".
^ • • • - . v / ~ *• • • •

ever! All the kids from small fry to teens, even adults, can
* - . . . — - . • . . . _ _

wear them. They're new MASK-A-RAMA—each consists

of a giant moulded mask approximately 20x23" with

attached gayly stenciled rayon costume, treated to retard

flame. What characters: Goof ball, Monster, Coquette,

Colonel Burp, Big Shot, Smilie. Hurry in ahd get

yours while we have them. ~

- Newberrys
low price

J.J
MORRIS & FLEMER AVENUES
SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

OPENTHUR5. & PRI.

KITES TtLL 9 P. M.

NOW THREE GREAT STORES
WITHIN FOUR WALLS!

727-63 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

World's largest Television and
Appliance Retailers... Look for

Hieir Big Buys this Week!

QUALITY
ISLE

Meet "Miss Schraflt" Thii Week
end... She's Looking Forward io

Creeling You And Helping You
With Your Meal Planning

One Of the Worlds-Largest
Food Retailers Where Every

Item Must PleaJe You
or Your Money-Back!

So convenient to: Chat;
am, Milburn, Short Hills,
Summit, Union, Moun-
tainside, Madison, and
many other areas . . >
You'll wanL-lo "see this
Brand" New-Innovation
r . . 3 Widely Known.

_ "Retailers under 1 roof
..._._And all are teatur-

- ingTJig Buys—for—this
All Impsrtdt Week!

This Week af the Springfield Safeway Only

thru Saturday, October 31st

•o . • • •

Semi-Boneless
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of English 'De^ortnenf Claims
RegiofialS^^^ . • "•• •
_«t • ' ^ .,-. . .25=;=;^- , . —^ ' l i t -,in ing autHors a s Crane, Onstell,:

By Alexanfler KfopTnlck prime purpose here Is to• »e^lrl .HuxleyT Melville and others
to'inform the com-'an apprecutwn foP_hterajure_or|Whi(;h m i g h t e a u s e . m ^ y a n o l d

envious,.,
„ •'the 'activit-

ies, aims arid' spictaV
of the various' school depart-
ments- :JuSf<-a-rfl«f«eh<"ol is
interested in- ihe activities and
make^np'of Ihe• community;-- so
the schooHwishes itsett to be
known,.... . . , •

The''firs?.., article 'deals with
what nijght'lievconsider'Jd'the

-focal point oi the Sjarow
curriculum, the very nerve (A
the learning'. meclifa/iisni'Eni!-
lish. The English department
has-aptly stated the basic iln-
detfyirn? aims of HIP English
Department: "to acquaint the
stjclent with the best works

inculcate a thorough
ofl the

'posed to a" concentrated course
American literature ami

culture- while also carrying on
work to- a lesser degree on the
mocha)ii£a' skills of writing
Grammar, on this^_leve.l,. is
taught on. a functional plane
where a.need is shown. Siice
all juniors take American hi-s-
tory, theiliterature is taught in

xonjunction wi,th historical hap-
penings. BookLreports become
book reviews in junior English,
j;Tnd creative writiis in general
becomes more mature.
-.Senior year students of Eng-
lish fallow the trend set in the
third year by devoting, almost
all the lime f>. an intensive

of English literature ind
. While the stress >is

Mailing Club
Tfnr^D'istributive-- Education

Club of America, Springfield
Bi'pncl.i, last Thursday elected
as its president Miss Rosemary
Sica of Kenilworth.' The other
officers elected were:. Vice

'President, A n n Sempepos.
'Snrinpfielfi. secretary; Leonard
jTripodl, Treasurer.
I The students who enroll for

"Education a r c
nf the club. D. E. offer

college entrance credits.,: 5 cred-
its -fir-'classroom work, anfl '5
Credits for work-exnerienee..

th.rs in-frwatjflon.-.
<bn the freshman level grea-t

emphasis i3 placed f-a griinv
mjr, the Tnecfiamcs of language
ami comprehensive skills. A
small fraction of the year's
woYk deals with literature of
tht kind which typifies a variety
of J constructipns, . styles and

^lejhnigues. This-serves as an
~inrodjction to the_ more 'sub-
stantial" literature _to comfr. In
connection with the- Heading,

n, three areag,,of studypftgram. thre a . y
•h-Sre-been established based on
reading ability, and whereve

morc creative sort, voca-|
bulary building, and expression |
(if iclfeasns' ari'aid
for the College

given several times
!••< y e a r .

It mights-be noted,' in stmi-
marzing, ,tlint flji aU f̂Diu:. levels
great attention is Riven to writ-
infrOne major ̂ writing cifort is
-required'.per marking-period of
each student, whiliToTi the upnrr
levels more creative U'l'-U-ing- is-
strcssed iiTs'v'ns from English
classic IUvTRtiirp ;

students indicate a special need
fo* more training in reading
sp\
tic

' There are 14 members on Ihe
staff, of the. English department.

cial classes arc in Opera- In addition to the-basic offer-
ings* the -English department
also offers, work in -speech and
dramatics, journalism ancTalso
conducts a phase of the Satur-
day Program of Study. I con-
sider :the> department' to be

opportunity fw^tf&Jning and ad-
vancement to ovff 25 "business
'esi?i)listirnen'ts. all :ipcal.

"Di^lributir" is only another
word for reia'ling and w^nle^al^
i'ng.,,11 includes spiling, buying,
merchandising, • advertising-art
advertising. Writing, personneL
training, management-, fashion
coordination, financevand Cfln-
trol, credit rriaha^ment, com-j

jtint adjusting, display, etc. -
Some of the more .important

qualifications - that anyone who
wants-to''go- into D. E. miiiT
have a sincere desire to *uc-

In the sophompre .level -tho
en phasis on . language. mecli-

cs gives way to a special in-
troduction ~t"5 literature. Stu-
defcts continuc-'t'o'-study gram"
mjr, practicif-Writing themea
and taking "words'*- apart to
stijdy their meanings, but the

|,comprelicnsiye in "its offering
]ana' note •tfiat students _ carry
from class to class such:impos-

ceed, ability to iollow instruc-
tions, ..interest .in .learning, and
developing, professional nride,
belief in "team* work", willing-
ness, ability to make adjust-
ments, leadership, imagination;
and initiative, steadfastness, and
loyalty. ~~

Students who are enrolled in
Distributive Education this year
are: Riny Boeree, ' Carolee
Bucci, Ray Colling,' Corihne

CYNTHIA'S

one or sometimes both of the'se [SCHOOL CLASS OF 1960 IS . . .
two sports. Tljis year we. had, ED REESE. , Congratulations
four .candidates: BILL,;FRANK;-'
LIN of. Springfield . w^o-. p?r,ti-

.Bddy., yqu .sure .workeij, hard for
your-f,title.'.As all. foqr of .you

cipated_in fobtball"and "basket-'emerge into the sports field of
;ball,.-.ED REESE, of Springfield; life i-e*n-Toroudlr^aj'-at)ouryou
who participated, in f3ojor.ii. • all, "Lknew them w h e n . . . "

ketbalL and. bas_eba]i,._irAY| Mr, Regional was chosen -at"
GLADSTONE, of v Springfield, the: Senior Sports) Dance held
who participated.in basehall andjrgsiTSatiiraay-iiteht in the-girls'
basketball, ant) RICH -BAKER, I gytn at.the High School. .
of Springfield whpt participated
in both basketball and baseball

JAZZ-EXPERTS EXPOUND-
Those lucky students in Mr.

_JALENT SHOW ENDS
The second performance of

the Jonathan Dayton. Regional
High School students who par-
ticipated' in the talent show for
the past two Thursdays has now
ended,. The program was chang-
ed in a few ways. They were:
Christine Corrigan sang both I
Could Have Danced-All—Night-

foropfl"'pri by St^ve
and to end the show, -she sang
If I Loved You From Carousel
accompanied—by Cynthia_JHar-
ter. -Arline Kaveberg besides
repeating her excellent perform-
ance of I Want To'Be Iioved By
You, also added to her list That
Crazy Barbara. (Did you know
that Moo Moo loves^Babra?)
The Harmonettes sang cMoon-
glow-which was met with much
applause and also the-sitf Ken-
ilworth students who made fa-
mous the Tea For Two.-ChaCha.
The Bruce-Miller group (Jazz
band) did their three numbers
with the complete attention of-
the audience and also received
much^pplause. A special \vord
of-recognition-shoitld ,go"to; Gail/
Guenther for organizing the-

show and to Eugene Becker for
announcing it so well. Thank,
you for the great show kfds!'
SENIORS CONTINUE-WORK
Where I got those hours for

the Senior Play rehearsals,-Til
never know. Please piJB'ofi me
parents and'Tflds, I noitst l
been in a daze. Froin'
till-the shW Nov. 6th; tehekr
sals will take place-at 7:00 PfM

Davis, Margie DeGrau,- Jaclc
GalkB*-Jo-Ann Merskl, JIaureeri
Munley, Michael Persico, Karen
R'aRenfuhrer, Jerry Rlcclo, Tom
Kieder,

for a nin through' of the play.
R this reason there will be
no afternoon rehearsals unlds's
called especially by Mr. Trinity
the dramatic coach.

ROSELLE IS £ tCK¥
Yes,'footb'ai.ifans[.ItoseBq was

sure lucky this 'Sat¥r<Iay/|rjat it
was raining a'nd thergam8 was
cancelled. I'.m' •not~sj»fV<?f the
arrangements made; vVhen a
game'is-cancellgd nat'probabl^
the gairie-WjIIbe'maile up either
on. a -weekday ;after'hooit.\or a
free Saturday.

MR. REGIONAL EMERGES
For the past years a Mr. Re-'

gional is chosen by the students
at,-Regioijal,.High School. This
M ^ Regional must have parti-
cipated-In at least two sports
ilntLJs -usually outsttmding . in

Scribe, Ann Sempepos, Rose
mary Sica, Charlotte Sigrist,
Sandra Somers, Grade Speth,
Marie Summerer, Leodard Tri-
podi, Marilyn Tyler and Sally
Querques.

PratedMw c . • •

ToiT DonY WantHMiORE T a x S l
i New York voters were fooled
;;1>Ĵ  smooth-talking, sweet

SouMlng Republican candi-
datos!. PON'T l?t-1

, '9>lng' happen to\youJinJNew
>fJerscyJ

v Next to^ypur liealth
^and your -family's* he'alth,
yo'ur family's economjeal
Well-being is all important^-
OVER_THE YEARS YOUJR

-NEW JERSEY DEMOCRAT-
IC PARTY HAS BEEN
YOUR PE.ST F R I E N D
WHERE BOTH WERE CON.
CERNEDJLJt will c'oniinue
•to be -i . .'• with- your' help
. . . AND YOUIL HELP TO
HE, LE Y O U R S E L F IS

'.NEEDED , ON. TUESDAY,
Ndy^ J — :ELJ3CTI0N* DAY
— VOTE-ROW BI

Look What Happened in New York!

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
No Sales ̂ Fax ^ No Income Tax

_\ JNew Tax^paTtyy-the—Democrats as the Anti-New Tax party^
TEus-the issue is drawn and-the lefeTeTrdiim invited."

,_1959 edition^of the_

News-;—L -; ;

YOUk DEMOCRAf 8C PARTY!
The Depftftratte TOrfy nh -
New Jeijse^j--and t ie Dem
ocratic canai(lat«Jv fot -the
Legislature**1'. iiii"tJ<li<fn,; .G?uit'
ty, pledpe;.thiKefff*pP|^noV
state i n ^ e ^ i l x , !np^5tate
sales taiSi!:!/;:f.;'" fj*"-.t'.

^

The ;flrs( Democratic • As-
sembly in - 43 i years was
el&ted. in lDS^^It keut its
p'rondse.to thfe^iieople. IT
V r i L L ' CONTINUE TO
KEEP- ALL ITSr PROM
ISES INCLUDING NO

T A X E S ; . ; •". . .". .

\\'t feel-confident your pocket-
book docs not.want the added
burden of new slate taxes ..'V'.-
THEREFORE, WE URGE,YOU
TO ELECT ' THIS UNION
dOUMV DEMOCRATIC PAR.
TV TEAM OF QU)VLIFIED
CAN-nlBATES WHO • WILL
IIELI* • GdVEKNOR JVIEYNER'
PROVIDE ALL THE 'NIlSES'-.

:. SAllV-iiSEKVICES YO.U .-N!t;ED.
'• vvitirout.'A NEW SALES'TAX:

Pit A-NEW INCOME TAX! •

HERE j$ THE; tJEMOCRAHC TEAM THAT

t WILL

WK^

Mildred B. Hughes
James M.' McGowon

George M. Miller
John J. Wilson

SHERIFF
Ralph Oriscello

FREEHOLDERS
John C. Demos

.EdjwSiix" Murowski
Adolph A. Winston

CORONERS

John J. Freeman

Daniel J. Kennedy

Sigmund Wolfson

B
VdtJE F O * THE_l>E^OGRATIC PARTY CANDIDATES '••••-*-

THAT KEEP THEIR PROMISES ! • - = - -
i ' " " • .'—'••••••- ' T ' Paid for By-rrfilon County Democratlo~Commltte«.

Union JC
SeeksMd

Union Junior Cdlle"fe~!s seek-
ing the Sid of organizations
throu&nout the Union County
area in equipping, its new, $1,-
000,000 Nomahegan Building.

Dr. Kenneth C. McKay, col-
lege president, is sending out
letters and lists of furnishing
needs to'hundreds o£ county
area' groups. The college recent-
ly inoved into its new building
on.va 28-acre catapus off Spring-
field-avenue, opposite Nomahe-
gan-Park, Crahford.
'^I^TT^t^

-compiled after the col-
lege had received "inquiries
from- a-n'umber of organizations
'wfetiing to help; out." During
'consultation-with-Cranford civic
leaders,' i f was suggested that
furnishing needs ;and their costs
'be 'Isted' and-sent to organza-
tons which Wigftt be interested
Jnimeeting these needs. )j%_ ,
•LL. .Under -.tKevplan;. organizations
arb'^iyea; Jfhe;, opportunity to
findnce' the purchase of items
ranging frrim ' a $15 -library
chair-to^-$l,O0OJ

-HAWAIIAN or GOLDEN

$,
stration table for the college
lecture room. Also listed are
such varied items as an elevat-
ed maze for .the psychology lab-
oratory, a power mower to keep
the-college's campus manicured
when grass sprouts-next spring,
an opaque projector, 171 instruc-
tors' desks for classrooms and
four lamps for the library. .
^Recognition will be given to
all' participating -organizations
through a public jisting~in the
new college building, Diy Mc-
Kay said. Contributing organiza-
tions are requested to Tioirate
funds nec'essaFy fqri purchasing
the items rather than the items

rthemselves. "In this way," thej

college p r e s i d e n t explained,'
the college will be able~tb7T5uy

most economically the. exact:'
types of equipment needed^"

Letters have areKdy^oner6ut
to a b o u t 300- organizations
throughout the nion County area
and others will be contacted in
tiie near future. Uncontacfed

ch-wauia liKe-to paiv

Cflnteehers•••, must register as
caiiteeri members and are
Urged to do so in advance of-
Saturday's affair. .
^Diana.Putnam,_canteen presi-

ticipate in^lie" plan are invite'd
to contact- the college develop-
ment. otiiclrfoFfurther inform a-
tion. : .' "2iJ
^-DrJ_McKay.-..polnted_outl that
^jnion Juhiof^College, an inde-
pendent, non - profit two - year
college,, receives no tax support
from any governmental source.

Canteen Set
'The second of the monthly

Junior School Canteens will be.
held at the Fanwood-Scotcli
Plains YMCA. Saturday, Octo-
ber'. 24th from 7:30 until 10:00

a'rid another batch of novelties
will be on hand for the October
canteen.

In addition to dancing to
records the canteeners will
have the use of the game room
with ping pong and other such
games .and bowling will be open
to them also. • • i

Chaperones will be parents,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
R. E. Chisholm; • .-•••.

also. .THE-NEW. Mg. REGION-; Doren'Brand.. Mx.-.'Sdo(jca'S"U.S.
AL ' OF--., -REGIONAL,. , H1<J-JJ.II .'classes'- heard wonderful- re

ports by Mountainside Senior.
"Ken Ben'Ari on Jazz and by
Springfield Senior Elliot Koretz.
Elliot seems to have some orig-
inal jazz records fromUhe.roar-
ing 20's. I only wish I could
have been in* One of the more
fortunate clasics to hear one of
those reports. (History teachers
beware of these honor mark
seeking seniors!) '

MACBETH????
By now we must have some

pretty confused students at Re-
' gional thinking that they are

hearing things. No, you're not
hearing things that aren't therej'
Mr. Druckman's 6th perjod clasH' <
is reading (dramatlcally^-Maef-l

I beth for the .good of literature.1'!' T
'Arc you sure you heard "Bubble]'" I
Bubble, toil and trouWe"—i£-oaiii—f
famous witch number two. s a j ^
it she would have added "Tooi;""
late to make dessert!" Lots of!
luck charlie! So I don't leav©;
you-guessing who witch num-jj
her two is I'll tell you she's no!
other than Carol Marano, Sen-
lor from Springfield. . .

VOT ft
NELSON F. STAMLER
• " • • • • • * " " " f O R

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
• LAWYER''-' — ^—REWJBL-JGAN —

• EXPERIENCED IN LEGISLATION and NEULJERSEY AFFAIRS

• FORMER DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL ~

EL66TIONDAY - NOVEMBER 3rd

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY.

mm
STAMPS PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES

Fresh, Lfcarr; Tender

Punch
PLANTERS tafttp

Peanuts
?v s^ib^brtil»n-v " ̂  -Loin-Por-ifion-—^Whole or Either Half

CLEANSER ~2c Off Deal

cans

4c Off Deal

Ajax 2""13«2i33' s
BORpEN Center Cut Chops and Roast Ib 79c

Brand Boneless

Round Roast 89
VAN CAMP'S

In Tomato Sauce

e Meat LANCASTER BRAND Ib. pkg.

ORNED BEEF~

-JA€K-fR05:l=cFD0MING
Packed LuncheonJMeatt

0iive Loaf
^ Pickle & Pimento Loaf sn^d

Lunc
Plain

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO 10"°z'99

Jjrre'dn "Zrrtiiti Cf Uecj.eta.bted ^

Lettuce f™
A p p l e S stayman

Sweet Peotatoes

Zrrozen
FARMDALE-Chicken, Beef or Turkey

LANCASTER BRAND CHOPPED'

3'^ 19c ;i Beef^teakettes

Your Choice

8oz.
$

8 oz. ptcg.

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Black walnut is the outstand-'
ing wood for gun stocks because
it is one 6I~oiir best shock-

jesistant_\voods, keeps its shape,
attiches -well_t0! metal and is |
durable. • •'.. ' ——

Cream Cheese 2.*v._li
(Oaker

Donuts
u ii ' i > iHalloas en Layer Cake ^

_. All Adrertited Prk»i Effxri™ Thunday thru Saturday, .October,29th ô 3.1st ,

Route 22 and Mountain Avenue, SPRINGFIELD,
="- Grove Strand-Route 22. PLAINFIELD
-=470-390 South Ava.. WESTFIELP 3 = = -

Birds Eye Beans
gj r (j$ | y e p e a s

. Eye

«

Your Choice

Vlbl SpnngHold Avenue, NEW PROVIDENCE. N. J.7
5T2-Vark Ave...SCOTCH PLAINS

252-ErFront St U INFI tL f



POLITICS
A l t OVER

COUNTY
G.O.P. CANDIDATES PROMrSEECONplilY

Pledging ifiaTtfiey will strive for effective, efficient, and
economicaLcojinty government, the Republican freeholder
candidatesT^ay^A- Slemmer of Clark, Mary C. Kanano of
Union, rnd Raymond Moore of HiUside offered an eight-point

-program to the voters ofjthe county: >•
1—Prepare budgets that are sound economically, not just

politically; budgets tailored for 12-month service to the
county instead of merely for campaign oratory.

2—Create jobs only when required fo keep pace with tho
neeils-of the county rather than the needs of a political party.

3—Eliminate nepotism and dual and triple job hoxding;
seek the man for the job, not the jolrfodtheiananr'

—Keview the operations of all departments of county
government to ascertain whether the most modern and ef-
fioiv.t methods are employed. ,
i 5—Better acquaint the cilUsiii of the county with the

activities of the Board of Chosen Freeholders;. responsibility
to the voters is all year 'round, not just election time.

6—Establish a non-partisan advisory planning.board to
aid in the- orderly development of our county; eliminate "guid.
ance" from selfish political bosses.

7—Further_deve"I6p~bur~''facilities at John E. Runnells Hos
pita! for benefit of elderly and chronically ill citizens.

^j 8=-Re-examir.c vocational school planning from the stand-•
pnint pf the county as a.whijle and submit the final/plan to
the voters in the'form of a referendum,

* * *

BLAMES REPUBLICAN SENATE :

The Republican State Senate's reftfsal. fif increase the .'
number of judges-in-the Superior Court has hampered ju-tice
in the Statc-H. Roy Wheeler of Linden declared last night. :

~ * Mr. Wheeler, the Democratic candidate for State Senator
spoke at a rally celebratingJJnion County Demoenatic~Day ;
at his Linden headquarters aLNorth Wood Avenue,.Linden. .'.:

~~ . "Governor Mcyner has proposed^—the~ addition of six"1

judges to the Stale" Superior Court, to make a hew. total of *
44," Mr. Wheeler declared. "His proposal has the backing of
the~jiidicraTy and the legal profession and is based on the in-
creasing caseload that results from our population gains.' '

"The Democratic Assembly has approved this bill, but
thee Republican caucus in the Senate has buried it—just as
it'has buried so many other worth-while measured ---

New Jersey is justly proud of its new court system, and
of the truly non-partisan way in which it is operated,
was advocated for years by Freeholder Albert J. Benninger,
publicans know a lot about—as a man could be."
citizens." . •

SAME COUNTY JAIL PERSONNEL
"" Freeholder John Demos, Chairman of the Committee for
Jail Administration, stated today that the Acting Sheriff has
criticized the personner-of-the-Union County.Jail because of
the escape-of one Albert Di Tullio.

Mr. Demos stated that--there has been no change in per-
sonnel ~from-the time that the. acting Sheriff was in charge. •

-He-stated that the personnel presently employed.by .the ~
Board of Freeholders is the same personnel that was charged
by the acting Sheriff with neglect and that in his {'criticism ...
of them he is actually criticising his own selection of em-
ployees. ^

Mr. Demos felt that there was no neglect on the.part of
aiiy'of the-employees of the Union County Jail at the time

Mr. Demoa-aald'.that he-felt the public wa« entitled to
know that it-was'the-acting Sheriff's cousin who was the War-
den in charge of thY jail at the time the escape took-place

NO NEPOTISM HERE
EemsTThe Republicans'-have trapped themselves by_raismg the

issue of the .county's new-personnel direptor in the freeholder
cantyaign, Adolpti.Winston declared,last night; .. . - .

$r . Winston,v a Democrat^ candidate for freeholder,
spoke in his own'behalf and'for his two freeholder running
matfs—Freeholder John C, Dembs'otjrnion-ahd-Edward-Mu--"
rawskiof-Lifiden. - , . . .

•• '"the Republicans thought >th'ey had-a-great issue," Mr."
Winston said, "when'they raised the point that the position
of county-pergpiiniBl-dire'ctor had been established by the Dem-
ocratic freeholder board. "Nepotism" was one of the mildest
words! they,, used. - •

"Then the facts - were • revealed—by a Republican. The
man who holds the4job, 'James Carlin, was appointed. as a.
county employee by a Republican - freeholder board. .

"The job he now holds—personnel director—is one that
was advocated for years by Freeholder Albert J. Behninger,
a Republican. And both Freeholders Benninger arid: George
W. Herlich,-also a'Republican,'have praised highly I the job
being done by Mr. Carlin.

"As~anyone'at the Courthouse will tell you, Mr. Carlin is
as far'Vemoyed from • a no-show jobholder—something the Re-
publicans know a lot about—as a man could be.

SEESiFAVORABLE BUSINESS CLIMATE
, ' New Jersey's effluent administration has created an in-
• creasiftjflyirfavorabie business climate-in the state, H Roy
Wheeler pf Linden, Democratic' candidate for State—Senate
declared last ..night. ' '. ' •••• " ' :

"Prudent, housekeeping,' a balanced budget and ho new
state taxeVhaVe-'pr'oy.e.dto be a fine attraction for new in-
dustry' arid-for'the ' expansion of existing companies," Mr.
Wheeler said: ' • . _ ; ' '• ' "• • " , ' _ _ '

"The Miyner'Administration has accomplished this itrthe
face, of an economic recession last year," the candidate said,
"and it has still mtfiitfatoed 'essential services. In many fields,
such as education,jmeittal'health, institutions and highways,
there has been an'expansion ,of services.
: "The budget of-the State 'Department of Institutions and

i J example, has 'been increased $2,000,000 without
'

COUNTY SERVICES INCREASED
Freeholder John C. Demos of Union said last night that

The- Democratic Boardfof Freeholders-had increased county
semces. while reducing .the county tax rate.

"This achievement," Mr. Dsrnos declared, ''becanie_cryjr^.
tal clear last week when-the-county-auditorTsWoyired-thsrthB
county y/as $600,000 in the black and thaUtsJmdget position
is sound.for.the remainder of 1959.". •

Mr. Demos spoke at a session of approximately 30 Dem-
ocratic canvassers briefing them on issues of the campaign
in order to bringThe'information to "the home of'the voter.

'"This year's county budget," the candidate said, "pro-
vided a-reduction-in-the-tax-rate—the-only county^in-the state— t
to accomplish such an achievement.

"The Republicans called it a 'phony' budget and attacked
our policy of providing added services to a growing county by
establishing necessary jobs in some departments.

".The record shows that we expanded these services—by
establishing a. personnel director and proving needed man-
power in the prosecutor's office and the office of the county
attorney—within a budgetvframework that cut the county
tax rate. • , • _

"We have also made needed improvements at Runnells
Hospital and: In the county jail and have taken steps to make

a'new revenue source.'
•.. ITJxe.facts show .the.extent of New Jersey's heartening

-economic growth .-JnJ958^despite: the recession,- New Jersey
was • second in>th'e-n4idn^n-4ndustrial-construqtionr—Tlie-es^

•Jablishment ,<rl new: plants, , new- branch plantsTaTid'Tthe ex.-
isting facilities r created 18,'2i4 'new jobs for New Jersey"
citizens. ' ' , . . .

* " \ " " ' '
Q Q X BUD/XET IN BLACK

The fact that Union County's 1$59 budget is $600,000 in
the'black completely'demolishe the Republican .campaign for
its freeholder candidates, Edward; Murawski-of-Linden.de-
clared last-night. -', '
' Mr. Murawslci, a; Democratic candidate for the freenolder

board,~spok,e. in,behalf, of himself and his running mates for
freeholder—Freeholder John C! Demos of "Union and Adolph
Winston,of HiUside. -• * ' .. . . . .

"Throughout this campaign," Mr. Murawski said, "the
Republicans have been trying" desperately to explain"~a,Way.
the cut in.the..county tax rate—the only county in New Jersey

our r county 'employees - happier lny their work by listening; to •_•
their problems and working out solutions. <

"The -Republicans^are left -without- a"- campaign -issue.--
Their cry of 'liepotism' was torpedoed;by one of theirjown—'
Freeholder Albert J. Benninger. And:,their cry of 'phony
biidget' was demolished by the< latest "county audit'

Division Set
For Cub

Cubmaster William Ding' of
Cub Scout Pack 68 announced
ioday—it—will—be—necessa'ry^-to

split the pack into two packs
due to the large enrollment.

The decision came after a
recent meeting with Ranger
Lowell Hansen,._.district cub
scout representative. The pre-
sent membership consists of 92
boys. The new pack will need a
cubmaster, assistant cubmaster,
chairman, treasurer, secretary

)nd committeemen. • A meeting
will be held Thursday,,Ocft.; 29;
at the library'for parents', of
the.; cubs. Refreshments'•wilb.be.
served. -. •- -

It ^presently, is planned to
split the pack geographically.-A
PTA s'pohscr will be needed-for-
each pack. The regular pack
meetingjwillJbeJfieldiatjColuin-
bia School tomorrow- at • 7:30
p.m.

, The Caspianr-SeW is the lar-
gest inland body of water in the
world, according to -the+Ency-
clopedia Britannica. , /*. . .

The temperature of >Keii-j

tucky'r- Mwunoth-Cw- sever-
varies, remaining at 54 degress;
both, winter-and f summer. • —•:

.businessman Jfron$Ge«ri«t*wtr,'*
DiC./<beearae*'the. -fflfst—thS^;'.-
Secretary-of • the <'Navy.-.. ' --.-

to achieve" sifchra-record.--——
'"?hey.trie^ calling us spendthrifts—but the lower tax

fate stared tliem in,-the face.
"So they decided to call us tightwads—they predicted,

day after;;d^; ifte'r.day, that, after Election Day, we would
have to ap^ropriate'additional funds.

• "Now;thev-peoplefknow the truth. They know that the
county isJ&QO^gcfeihithe black as "of Sept. .30th and that we
are almost-sure' to «^d the year with a surplus.
,. .VJMWJ their talk of 'spendthrifts' .arid 'tightwads'/is ex-
posed for what.'itiis-^talklng out of both sides of the mouth,

INCREASE
D I V I D E N D S

•I :'.-f-T . , ' • •

^NTIGIPATED-ROR PERIOD STAR-TlNGiJAN,tl,-1960

budget hocus pecus in th» Stoti
, .. .. : ,*-"u. :'..v. "• .*&

deficits in county s*rvic0S at heme?
>. » ,

Assembly disregardrof our county'RMds?

nepotism and laxity and useless jobs?

In Republican'hands state and county-governments; exercise business-like administration,-integrity
-is_vJsible-in-the^conduct-otelected officials,7honest budgeting is the.rule.^Cofntrist the shabby per*
formance of the Democrats in the Courthouse and the ̂ General Assembly? with-the ^ three-year
accomplishments of Senator Robert C.-Crane in Trenton.'

In that comparison you see the Republican party solving^ the un-met needs of the -people, .''yon
realize, the necessity^also of electing more Republicans, as assembtymen,'; Aeriff^freeholder*^—
That is the road to good.government. " •

• • • ' • > * . • • ; : • : - , ' •

Make sure November 3 - v o t e Row A all i h e way v

Study Senator Crane's accomplishments and the qualifications of the other.Reptiblicin candidate*:"•••"

SENATOR CRANE, 1957 — stricter curbs on indecent literature; eased rules'on registration; residency; proS«.
of garbage contract ̂ scandals. 1958—solution of- New Jersey'a water problem; revision of cotinry arid djstrin \

RICHARD P. MUSCATELLO, Elizabeth. Board of .'Public Works commisw r ; - assistant • prosecutor,-1956^57;

member*-of genera/ assembly

Save

go stag e Pa i d BQt
I-1 L •.;

lavingt or* insured
up to $10,000

by th« F.dorol
Savingi and loan

kuiiranc* Corporolio*

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MAPIEWOODTNEW JERSEY!
(main office) •••.-

, 175 MORRIS AVENUE .

», NEW JERSEY

Hsu* i^cw.jnwyj iu(Dni>uuunnin.oi nwiway'joo^^ocoui aoa-di9nrvA.ran
of advisory: board of 'Bayway Community Cejpter; married. > • - , ••

— * • - - • > • - " • ' • ' ' f i , , . • • • • • • % . • > ' . • " ( • • • • • . i $ "\ ' ' . ' ' v ••••

irst '.Negro fleeted': toiRoselle'Boiud of Education and now in trJrdvtcm

Fund campaigns; former member •

LEONARD SIMMONS, Roselle. First-. . ^
r: -̂member of Roselle Recreation €ommittee; cited for meritorious...service in* Europe, during World ' V K - T I J
, founder and owner of Veteran-Cleaners and Laundromat; received Afro-American (newipaper) award in• 1957

for "superior-public service without' personal-gain"; trustee of Bethlehem Baptist,diurch; married., •. . fT"~

ROf E. CAREY, Union. Acting sheriff since May I and 6rst under sheriff since. 1933; county• superintendent
of.public works, 1944-53; District Court bailiff, 1921-44; director of Excelsior Building and I^njassbcjlOoo;.p , 93; ct Court bailiff, 1 9 2 1 4 ; drector of Excelsior BuiWing afVd LcMassbciiOoo;
former director, of Alexian Brothers Hospital;' member of New Jersey Sheriff's Association; Republican county
committeeman 15 years and'.executive committee chairman for two years; married.• ,, .-•• .. . - > . ; • - ' '

JAY A. STEMMER/ Clark. Former Clark mayor, town clerk,'Board of Health president, planning commls
and public works, safety and finance-director; jales underwriter in insurance fiddj-'fijjtnwpresideift^o
Republican Club judgeadvocate of American legion postand chajrmanof CerebrarPalsyTaadMarchof

p , y t ; j s fidjjjtnwpresideifto^
Republican Club, judge.advocate of American legion post,and chajrmanof CerebrarPalsyTaadMarchof-l

campaigns; treasurer and organiser of new Clark State Bank; married. " j ' '
*.

MARY C. KANANE, Union. Chief clerk and,former special deputy ._ _.„ __.r#
•nd-national'legislative chairman'of UriionCounry-Women's7Republican^eiub™l^erjinTr*tioifal^^^
local women's and civic organizations; author of-'Coiiie Along With Me"; former educatjon-director'-of-CiviL
Service Association; member of Regular Republican Club;-attended Seton Hall i '" -"
RAYMOND MOORE, Hillside. Sales manager of.the Harrison Supply Company; i

Roy 1. Carey •/? %X3l

A N MOORE, g r f.the ppy C o p a y ; member of^NewarkExecuttTes
Association, Newark Athletic Club, New Jersey. Concrete Association, HillsideVPresbytetiin-crnftch, Hillsid*
Safety Committee, and Hillside Republican .Club;•home owner; former campaign'managerj'steenn^coSoijttet
member; B.S. degree in management from Seton Hall University; married, j , . * . . .

n^coSoijttet-

IRONERS: Elizabeth t-CoxpSpringfield; Robert A. Lehr, Jr., Roselle Park; Augcu+ui Klioe, Unioa.-

Berkeley Heights
board of choieit

^Borough ot- Famvood-
OHAHLBS T.^TOPb.t Mayor

HUOH B. SWEENY,' JR.,'_Coun«il.

JOHN J. KENNEDY, JR.,. Council

Scotch'Plains
MADHO A. CHECCHIO,. CoramlKeemao

A. OBAM DAVIES^ ContmlUeeman.

HELEN M. REODY, Townehii) Clerk

Mountainside Borough

• • • - : . « • . *

V;l

OHESTER A.^FABIAN, Council

LAWRENCE M. • <TaR.TlSS> Council

BUOHNE T. .RAU, Council' .

PETER LrBockltTS, Council"1" "

JAMES M. CAWLEY, Committfeman

PAUL K. BBOK, Committeeman

Jay A. Stammer .. Mary C. (Canan* ^ Raymond Moor*

RepresentoRve'gmnmnt begini with your vote - Don't fail to §o fo ffii polls
J
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FIXED CAPITAL ACCOUNTANTS B B S
' Interesting opportunity to analyse end «velwat« •eooomie* «*J*-
j S S T i ? f8«d cartel .expenditure! of »e|or . i M M a i M h ^
KEsHB. 8. degree to-A«*ua»tfir-;*..»irt«w JjWgJgMi
some wnbMli on accounting, pw» I to » yeeM MqpwtBM
capital of-proptrty •ooottnttm.

p i___?*«y
FleeM Mod eonflaentiel resume inciudUc eajary dotrtd, M

»er

— EMM-OYMtNT MANA©W

GENERAL CHEMICAL DIV.
ALLIED CHEMICAL CORP.

'40 Reetor St., •— New York 4, N.Y.

HUGHES in FULLfRTON

HtU> \MAHtUth-MAU
VOmOBUim end aubatttute cus-
Wttani wanted for the Union Coun-
ty Xeglonel Bfta Sohoola Hi Spring-
' " tad Clerk, excellent salary

40 hour wet*, food WOT]
I. ttone for

~$ t A end 11:30 t o .

H1U» WANTID—PBMAIE
time Beautician. Apply In

Adalr Balrdr wears, 317
Are., Summit. OB. 3-

CLERK
To Mil Houimna

neaaant irorklm oondlttons
Part-time Flexible boun

PIERSON'S
Uld Ar«ntM Bummlt

CR 7-4*43

TEMPOMARY

HIGH RATES

BUSCH EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY"

»T Tndon Hie* CR T-SMO
(Acres from XX Button) summit

is engineering-orfonted

E.E.Y

HUGHES in FULLERTON
(just 30 minutes from-Lot

has immediate optningi in thoir

Engineering Laboratories for

AND SYSTEMS *

fcrfNGINKRS—
with advanced or B.S. degree In E.E.,

Physics or Mathamatic* and experience

in one of the following:

Data Processing Systems
• System Organization

•_ Logical Design

• Programming and Numerical Analysis

• Solid Stata Circuit Design

.#».Cora.M«mory and Buffar~Dastgn

• Input-Output Synchroniiar Design

• Powar SupplieiJrensistoriied

for development of a NEW, lafqa-scala.

genaral'purpeia computer*—-

| Submarine Detection Syitemt

or Dttfgri
• Sonar Systems ^

• Application of information thttfry
to signal recovery problems

• Sonar transducer and-signal
—proeeiilng~iystem« design

• Sound propagation in water
and signal recovery teohnia]ues

Radar
• Ferritei

LOCAL INTERVIEWS
To arrange an interview appointment

with our representative Or. A. X $tauffar

Please call Locust 3-$410
(Call collect if toll, or long dlitartoe)

FULERTON
RESEARCH I DEVELOPMENT

Fullerton, Orange Co., California

. ^ ^

Lord & Taylor
Immediate and
Holiday Selling

PpsifiohT
Aliai Wreppifi and

Restaurant Help

No Lata Nights
FULL TIMS 5 DAYS

«:U AM. TO »:« PM.
fAXT TOO t DAT«, 11 A.M.-5 P.M.

»0TH HWI.TOWO SATURDAY
noonnATE DISCOUNT

uauKORs AVENUE
MXLLBTOUf, N. J .

roTTIOJ AVAILABLB
in •.modern office.

Typing »n4 general oRlee work.

40-hour, i dor week.

Attrtettvs talo47 end
n*H7 «*h bcnetlta.

C»ll or write for toterrtew
STUPHENB-mLLEB CO.

3» ltUM«U Pltot. summit CR 7-0030
MUABT.E kltoliMi help lor rtctau.
n a t CR 3-SW7.

b» to wqrfc Mm* nlebte, b»v«
Hotc««,._W4t Pb

Btlrttw.
FAOT-TIMB waitress from-10 to 3.
Apply at Alp'eJteeteureat, 34SM111-
Burn Avenue, Mlllburn.
mmXBKMD counter |U1 for oof-
ft* (hes «t Orertook Hospital, Sum-
mit. 140 ».m. to 3:30 p.m. or 7:30
• j». to M- t,m.. Apply in peraon.

WANHBW—MAUt HCLf WAWiatf—JUlAtt

•INSURANCE

FIRE

-UNDERWRITERS

'CASVALltY

Excellent salary, benegts tnd
^advancement opportunities.

Easy to reach in the center of Summit.

KEMPER INSURANCE
• Beechwood Road-st DeForest Summit, N. J.

CRestvieW 3-9000

HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTiO—*BMAtl

CLERKS

Excellent opportunity

in modern,

congenial atmosphere.

Easy to reach in

.' the Center of Summit.

Apply in person or call

Personnel Dept., CR 3-9000

JR. kccountont-Booxkeeper wishes
several small accounts; payroll taxes,
financial statements. Box 92, Sum-
mit, Herald.
OOBfFTQMHTER operator, 18_7eaHB
statistical comp. experience, wlsneg
vork at bom*. DRexel 8-4319.
8BCRBTAHT, rapid typist, abort-
hand, available immediately. Part-
time preferred. Hours to suit. Local
area. Oar available. DRexel 6-O9OST~l

KEMPER INSURANCE
Beechwood Ttoad Summit, N. J.

SALESGIRL

for houseware-ldepartment.
Permanent position.

SUMMIT HARDWARE
339 Springfield Avenue, Bummlt

WANTED by exclusive travel agen-
cy. Typlat-receptlonist, any age but
local background and pleasing per-
sonality essential; DaCTel-9^43«r--

JLERfcTYPISt.
General office duties In
alr-eondtfcloned locaf office of na>
tlonal corporation. Many employee
benefits.

UNIVERSAL CYCLOPS
- STEEL CORP.
40 Stern Ave. Springfield

DRexel 0-3000

-. CLERK TYPIST

Needed at onct, young woman.
for billing department. Must be
good typist and accurate. This
is a permanent position with .a.
iwpldw—expanding ellttronlcs
firm, 37u nour week. Air con-
ditioned offdee. Various oompaoy
benefits. Please call CR 7-4300.
extension 18 for Interview or
a.pply at -——

"EtECTRICAriNDUSTRIBS
DIV. PHtLire BLBOttKWICS

«91-C«r»W»l Ave. New P l d a

LOCAL-inauranoe office — pleas&bt
surroundings, good typing essential.
Dealrable—«ome eteno, pleasant per-
sonality and telephone voice. CB 7-
0950. • - .

OBNHBAL hduseworfcer, S days a
week, a.^ohlldren. All modern con-
venlenoes. DBexel 9-S227.

DOMBBTIO WOBKER, Monday*,
references. CR 7-4144.
OIRL needed for light, housework
and babysitting. SO |2-4JM.
PART ttHS. Earn . ^__
Christmas Shopping by giving
"01araour"Partle«!'. Interesting and
proflt&ble — eartTEeTWeen $3 . (5
per—hr. No experience needed.
DRexel 8-9084. ••

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

SUMMIT EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

332 Springfield Avenue Summit
OR. 3-3310

MRMANKNT - PART-TIMEM'n'
TEMPORARY

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MAN wUhes day's work. ORJt-XfU.
LAUNDRT. JShlrU or entire family

bundle. Special — sheets finished
19c. Pick-up end delivery. MUrdock
" •SOW.

AUCTION SALE
Saturdaiyr Nov. 7th, 10 A.M. Rain
or Shine. For Estate of Harrison M.
SulUvanr-lSJ-Park Ave., MauUson, -
N. J, (Next to New ESBO Reeearab-MAHOOAirr
LaS) Electrlo Organ (Like New),
Pair of 38" 8Uver_Coach-Lamps,
Louis XVI Marble Top Console
Table, 8 pc. Frenoh. Provincial B«d-
room Set, Wrought Iron Qlaaa Top
Table & « Chairs, Man; Bxeellent
Kousehold Furnishings. Teraa Cwh.
Food on Sale.

MASON'avallabfo lor weekend work.
WUI work by the hour or contract.
CR. 7-8970. • ' • ' .
IRONINa done In my home. CR.
7-a«oe.
CONTRACTINQ, painting, carpentry,
plastering, mason work, gutter work,
latlos. Odd Jobs. DRexel 8-3032.
WOMAN dedres day's work, Mon.,
Tues., Wed. OR. 3-2887.

LaLOUISE MAIB-SERVICE-
4-HOtTR units service. Uniformed,
clean women.. Thorough cleanlngr
oooklni and servicing our specialty.
Wa now-«fter-24-hour-servlc«. Male
and Female. DR 6-2994.

MEST1O WORK for Tuesda.yB and
Tbursdays. References'. OR 3-2416.
WOMAN, day work,. Monde,y,~Tues»
day, Wednesday. t lSs hourly. MPr-
dock 6-9195. - _ ,
MOVING — wdsh to place my girt,
oheerful, quiet, honest. DRexel 8-
5382. .
SECRETARY, bookkeeper, mature.
Investment, real estate, oonetru-
tlon experience, general oHlcErrou-
tlne. Maplewood, Mlllburn, Short
Hills area. DRexel 9-2369.

, l . y
Ing. ORaage 8-0047 after 8 pjn.
RKl'iBHID gentleman with « l i fe ttme
Txf—business and management ex-
perience would like part-time work
tihat "irtU pay" $100. per month. FR
7-TW8.
MIDDLE-AGED man, tralned~Bt*UC-
tural engineering, retired, adapt-
able, residlng-Short Bills. Messenger,
store or clertoal employmeiiimot
requiring close vision. Full or part-
time. DRexel 4-591$.

_ • • • « • —

FOR SALI

— — , J

' Y

ANTIQUES

SUTTON'S ANTIQUES
Center of MUllngton. N. J,

Dally except Bun, and Mon.
• 10 e.m.-4 pjiu-
MUllngton 7-1134
. _'ASTIQUES -

Nelson Rapp
741 Clark Street

Weetfleld, K.--J-

LOVB BEAT tend matoblnf'~blfTet'
chair, newlt ttpholrtered in aqua

t_|and_brown. OB. 3 - 5 S .

I! rTNTHNMIAL OOBLETS leT», DR
6-2342. — -

ANTIQUE COU€H
DRexer 6-7220

RDTH GRAHAM still eeUj and bum
-antiques, Call SO. 2=8330. Come see
me, 94 Mlllburn Avenue.
CORNER cupboard, walnut, perfect
condition. CR 3-4071.
BEAUTIFUL large old copper umle-
butter kettle, (50. OR. 7-417«.

AUCTIONS

GRAY mateUaae 3-cusMcm sofa,
practically n*w; peen elulb ebalr;
reasonable. OR 7-H27.

WJLLIAM S. DAT, AT7CTIONB1BC,
Hilltop Road, Mendham, N. J.

ME. 3-0078
ATJOTION SALE •>

Saturday, Nov. 7th. 10 A.M. Rate
or Shine.-For Estate ot. Earrtson VL
Suuivan, 155 Park Ave,- MwUson.
N. J. (Next to New EMO -Research
Lab.), Electric Organ (Llke~ New),
Fair of 38" Silver Coach Lamps,
Louis XVI—Marble—Top—COMOle-
Table, 9 pc. Frenoh Provincial Bed-
room Set, Wrought Iron. Glass Top
T&ble & 8 Chairs. Many Excellent
Household Furnishings. Terns Cash,
-Food or Sale.

WILLIAM S. DAT. ATJCTIOHHini,
Hilltop Road, MeiSdbam, N. J. Ftum*
ME 3-0OT8. -

WEDOBWOdp r»»i Aorai Doulton
figurine; pair Bheraton card tables;
antique muhogaagr tnlrrors; Empire
sofa; lift-top mahogany commode;
ohadra. DRexel 8-4881 alter "4:30.

BICVCLE8

GIRL'S English blcycleT WtMtaey
doll carriage. CR 3-7551.
RALEIGH girl's bicycle, full-Bitt,
fine shape. DRexel-S-4524^—

BLOND extension table, seats 1«.
Excellent condMlom. MDTdook 8-3431.

CLOTHING _

VISIT ''Merry-Go-Round" Kesale
Shop, Mlllburn. 10-12; 2-5. Closed
Mondays,* Wednesdays.
PERSIAN LAMB coat, like.-sew, rea-
sonable. CR. .3-2734.
DYED squirrel cape, cheap. DRexel
6-4569.
SILVER FOX fur collar, large,
$25.00. Excellent condition. ADuna
* M 5

FULL elM bed, spring, mattreatJUMl
drewer,—walnut finish, (50; two
oabtoet radios, HO «ach; rock ma.ple
secretary desk, »7fc DeLeonard, 40
Heneh-aw Avenue, Springfield. DRex-
el 6-1970. - •

FULL length wUd mink oo*t, 14-W,
with hat. Good condition. Rovlllan
Freres. $350. Call eveningsJitet 7,
CR 3-7244.

FURNITURE

RUGS, never used. 9x12, »30j 9tI5
$35T"other sizes. G.E. Vacuum B0
Also woo) hooked rug." Bankrupt
stock. Private home. REdwood 1-1820

REAL ESTATE FOR SAt£ AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT- 1-SUMMIT

SPLIT LEVEL
4 BEDROOMS Vh BATHS

.'Lovely patio leading from Tecreationrroom overlooking beau-
tifully landscaped garden. Owner will take mortgage. GLAZE-
BROOK 8HBPARD Realtors, CR 34950.

4 BEDROOMS

Tuek*i in the treag on over an
Mr* ot* bilMd* prcrptrty In Summit
ftdnl«rthl« 4 bedroom JUnon l i
trnOr W ooeupancy. Two flreplaoes
tor firaf, f*nc* for ) oars and t.
klt6htoattrimUrtarpB-vy*gr
Pullr panelUd recreation room, 2Vi
HUw; A"H«r " :t»l«-hou»eJuui
everyttan* accept an exorbitant
price. Hey w» show youf

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
~ .Bealtar ~-

UMUtUtn Av»., Murray Bill, N.-J.
•Kpp? Diamond Kill Road

Call anytime • CB. 3-33O

GOOD FINANCINS
In the** days of tight money ws>r*
happy to be able to offer you good
financing on this- well located home
In Summit vicinity. If 3 bedrooms,
2H baths, living' room, dining
room, modern kdtd£en_and__den
meet your requirements why not
give us a call and discus* tfoe sit-
uation.

-DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
• Realtor

j Mountain Ave., Murray Bill. N. J.
Top of Diamond Hill Road

Call anytime CR, 3-3363

WOODLAND PARK
m m n o n T eoLctmx. WITH
I BKDKOOM* to •usimlt'f flocat

tnnlnf Hoom, inodern Kitchen with
MUei we*. livtvorr. * Bedroom*,
I w m , Panelled Recreation Boom,
I «ar »4ta«h«d garage-Large beau-
UMIty landsoapM plot. Low taxes.
Aa. M M * 1 M buy *t > U 5 o i

Ity landsoapM plot. Low
M M * 1 M buy *t >U,5ooi

WOWTilN AGENCY.
"WILTWI1J"COLONIAL

location 04 Drul« Hill

ffltred to RilladelpMa offers prompt
p

Wide ceater hall. t. «|06elleftt
Toornu Including den and 4 bed-rooms, a^>—we—paws, rswewnoa
room, screened poroh, 3-oar gerag*,
nj«» Jot with fine pjewttnc* ana
large tree*; .feeing open vltw oi
Be*erra.tlOTi ~ ^

a%%-eaa be

TAtTOAKS
to Jwvr. «wo

t a*M
Barth. offer* 3

, U.i enr"~jtitii* wit
joleno* W t o n e B . k h

Microwave Cirayltry

ettjoy-Uvtse-hiire. Offered i t

TIBALTOR
444 Springfield
—OK=-3-8400=—Eves- CR.

In ploturesque set-
k^fcf 4

eMrHom* In Trade

Holmes Agency
H a * * * . «W.TK«_ . . . .

OS 3.3400
117, OB 3-1448

franklin School

TOf LOCATION

, n«*igag»
the vet* low

JOBS-IEGK.SCHMIOT
J * .Flood, Realtor

Road <JR 7-1021
A , FII v-8iea

INDUSTRIAL PROPKRTY

HMIR G. HOUSTON,
M1ALTOR

100 Summit An. ,
r. M? Allen CR. 3=W64 '

Bves. CR, 3'534«

6 BEDROOMS
(APARTMENT ZONE

d b» a 3-family. Lwf« well
home. Close-in town. Asklnf

WESTERN RANCH, 4 btdrooms, at-
tractive setting, walk-to station,

-MO.—
XTOOTOM, 4 bedrooms, countryMnirXINQTOM, 4 bedrooms, oountrr

atmosphere, owner transferred. Ask-
4ns »84JO0 = - — " ~

W
4ns »84,JO0.

W. A. McNAMAttA, Realtor
CR. 3-3880 Dv«. MI, 7-UM

Custom bull* Monterey Colonial on
half acre wooded lot) entire house
designed wltih eye tt> ease, gracious
11 vine: *nd entertainment—oomgnot
layout with large horn* features
such as: l£xS5 living room, extn
wide center ball, more Wian ade-
quate dining space, oheerful solar-
ium, oozy'panelled den with fire-
place, huge eoreened poich; 3 efetra
large bedrooms, sewing room, 3
baths and storage on 2nd floor; 3
oar gtntge Ideal for executive with
teen-age Children Only steps from
Summit line. |U,O0O.

BYSTRAK
SRW., RlBALTOcuS

1374 Spfld. Ave., New Providence OV.
CB, 3?T0» Open Sat, at SUB.

Xves. oall OR. 3-lt«4

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
and 4 twdreoms; plus living
room, dining room, kitchen,
euntroom, den and lavatory
on the 1st floor and 2 oar ga-
rage make this older Colo-
nial a real attraction at
$27,500. You'll love the de-
lightful tree shaded lot as
well as the fine neighbor-
hood. See It now.

TJutler Agency
REALTORS

.7 D»rore*t Avenue CR̂  3-7700

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
63 ft. frontage, wooded lot;' Convert-
lent to schools and transportation;
split level; 2% y_ears old; separate
dining room, recreation room, all
bedrooms are twin sized. 39 Karen
way; CR, T-OOM or N. Y., BR,' B-23H.

1-5UMMIT

'School"
$26,500

Brlox-an4"»Wngi« e<4ool*J dose to
exhool and train.-Thru ball,-living
room vrtth flrtplaet. -ddUAg room,
modern kitchen, lav and screened
poroh. Second floor b«» 3 bedrooms
*nd ttl»d bath. Basement ban pine
panellad rec room. Well landscaped
lot. This home has many fine s i -
"turw. Call to see.

Stafford Agency
: —-matuaam--"-: • -v

CR. 3-1000
CR. 5-15JO

10 Bank Street
Bves. Mr. Oolltai

TERRIFIC VALUES
i,_2 oar ga-

sumanlt
Colonial _-._«bedrooms,_5
rage, cxctlleot eottditlon.
"•18.50O. •" : - —'"
Outeh Colonial . 4 bedrooms, poroh,
IH t»tb*,- FrankHn ephool.. Ewel-

raA ooromitment. BifenmU
Wl,T». •
Split lev.} . tmawculate eondltlon,
convenient looatton, ,terrlfl« Oj .
mortgage, 4W%, $17,100 baUnee. ft«w
P i d n | » M 0P r e | » , M . .
Briflk front Colonial • through w a -
ter ball, Ttanklln school, TeereatHoii
room, €W3aU*nt «onstnidUili7~At>
<raotlvely plante* lot. Summit $M,-

OuaHy apltt level . Ranklin aehoolr
D«ii i n d woreatlon room, i oar an
rage, aMeUanTDoliaitioin and.loca*
tlon,'m»ny extra*. Siimnvlt tw.m.

THE RICHLANO CO.
MAI/TOM
iKw!mitr

| t « a l t 0 f , _rt. JSM
1B1 Uarrts Ave., STBnrftlt-CR-3-JI«
BVW. CO, 3-2008 OR 3-0WT CB 3-12«

SOUBE26DOUT?
If. your b o m * ' - tralclag and
you need more space, sjak* an
•mwlatment with us to *M tai»
outstanding 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Hum*. Modern kitchen and . i
maid's rooms and bath.'Aakinfc
»51,K».OO.

— r — AND K)R
«be retired couple or «__} ftw-
Ur you must S M «bta delightful
t bedroom home wHloh _ u .bet—
maintained to immaoula'tt eon^
dltlon. Asking | * 0 0 «

Spencer M.Maben
MT6MAIT6B,

u B««ehwi*4'ries4,

-IMMiDIATE.OCCURANCY-

STRATHMORB HOUSE

lit Buolld Avenu*

ONL7 i ApartmenM left to
choose from. 4% ft BU roome.
•145 to $360 per month.

Located In 7 story fireproof,
luxury, elevator Building, took
apartment air conditioned,
Q.H. kitchen," private balcony
and 1 tiled owns.

t—Exclusive Ranting Agent.

Spencer MsMaben
REALTOJl

32 Beechwood Road - Summit
CR.-3-1SO0 -

Agent on premises 1-9 P.M.
Saturdays and Suntfity*.

1 -SUMMIT

SELL-SYSIiMAXLCALiy:
Multiple Lifting Service explained
In" detail to property owners with-
out-obllg&tlon.__CalL_rJ_vJ&hltniorfiL
"Whitmore & Johnson

( Itenk St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

BA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

TOUR HOME IS RBADT
Brick frontwd 3 year .Spilt Level—
Uvlng-room, fireplace, dining room,
modem kitchen, screen—poroh—3
bedrooms, a tile baths, panelled rec-
reation room, double garage, cedar
olcseta, gas beat, -plaster walls, lot
«0x2W, on dead end-street.-$30,500.
Oak Ridge Road. CRJ_3253.

BUILD your own home In beautiful
Berkeley Heights at the end of Pine
Grove Road.,. Large wooded lota.
Owner.-CR. 3-0634.

-2A—SHORT HIIVLS — r _

• VERY SPECIAL .
BeiutifuUy-landsoaped, ten years

rouflg, BRICK FRONT COLONIAL.
Xgctra-lcrge.bedrooms; lovely Jilou-
«|ed poreh;_top location.

Owner have purchased another-
kome-very Anxious to sell. •

CsJrHBBA YOUNG. ._

G, A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Bjcoluslve Homes" Realtors

OM Short HUIs Rd. M1115urn
OB. «-a288 Bves. OR. 5-911S

20-MADISON

BRICK & STONI!, 7 large rooms, 3
tlwplacte 2 H baths, screened porch,

roomr2-car g&raage on
ctl6ftlnMdlnlc

24-MILLBURN

©ome see this delightful compaot-
., Stone and Frame

. .. i ni»ny_lfliely feature*
•asjLoarefree living. _ _ _ _ _

•"' • in tne low $20's7To Inspect1

WTTT.

;'5B«ecutl*e Hames" Realtors .
Short-Hills Rd. Mlllburn
«'M«« —' Bvea_SR. 6-5280

FERFECT STARTER
An Ideal home farMhe family Just
starting to buy their first home or
th» retiring couple-Bungalow wit*
modern tile kltohen, oil—steam
beat, substantial 2 car garage.
TAXES ONLY *M6. Owner has
bought out of town and Is ask-
ing only *l«,500.

O. H. HbWLAND, BR. 8-5800
IS Eastman St. Cranford

Open Tonlgkt

CHATHAM

Jlnjpylng Life?
ranch will Just continue

this pleasure 1 A magnificent home
with 3 bedrooms, IV, baths, 2-oar
garage and too many extras to list I
If one.floor living at Its best, ap-
peals to you, we'll be happy to
taXe you .to see this house, so you
oatl' picture how you and your
family would. look living In It!
•WW"ou^at^us~seon7T!0--aort5
be disappointed?

Anne Sylvjester's
REALTY CORNER .

i MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
8PRIN0FTELD DBEXEL 6-3300

MOUNTAINSIDE

6 ROOM RANCH
Large living room, with fireplace,
family size dining room,, kitchen
with dining arta, screened open
porch, 3 twin size bedrooms, 2 com-
plete baths, and 2-car garage. Built
,n 1915 and In Immaculate condi-
ion. Located In exclusive section.
Crttng. *3O,9OO.

WALTER KOSTEJVINC.
Pembrook Road and'Route 22

MOtTNTAlNSIDE ADAMS 3-5800
Multiple Listing Realtors

Moture Broobur* seat on Request

28-MURRAY HILL

6 room ColoniaJ bouse- completely
-redecorated. Corner location. Near
MurroyTDIT station. For Inforaisatlca
oal l—••

JOSEPH. F. CHUECH, Realtor
-41 Maple Street, Summit CR 3-0417

IMMEDIATE OCOUPANCflr—7 ttxm,
1 both, 3—year old Split Level.
Schools, easy to New York, tttatr
5% mortgage, $37,900, owner. OR I-
7173.

GLADSTONE
GLADSTONE vicinity—182 ecrw; A,
966 feet road frontage; municipal
water; electricity; 2 acre one fam-
ily—zone. Price, W85.00_ pet lore;
cash reqiflrear$35".OO0.OO. A beaTrtl-

4ul_traot! A RBAIr-BAROADJI
3 nines to D. L. & W. R. I}, station:
10 miles to Morrlstown; near staM
hlfjhways 20S"Snd 24. . • _ .

W. A. McNAMARAi Realtor .
CR 3-3880 'Evenings, CSR-3-S4M

49—WESTPtELD-

$31,500
Such a substantlaUjCbullt-gpltt wWh
a center ball, (coat elowt of oourn),
w»U=piopor«on»d-M»lB« room-wWh-
flre place, excellent - dining room,
paneUed kttehea .wltt..buUfc**__M»»
washer and oven, eating «l»ce, patio,
3 bedrooms, grade level panellW rec-
reation room, full' basement, Ki
baths. Fully air conditioned — g u
furnace. 2 car garage. ITetty. <joti»ef
lot. EosseMoa oan> be UnmexJtete.

Nan€yfr
302 Bast Broad St., Westfiald, Jr. J.

Ph(me: ADams 2-8300
Weatdeld Multiple Lltttng Breton

S n d W b j Appointment.

VHSSVFUSUO •

Pletorlal area brochure — «Uo

REALTORS
TWO COLONIAL OOTOB8

WBSTtTBLD" MOTTNTAINSIDti
3 Hew Providence Rd.

ADams 3-1800

LOTS FOR SALE
SHADED—50x170, zoning apprvnal.
Highland Avenue, Madison. Obdot
neighborhood. All • Impnrvenvents.
Near shopping center, sohools, on*
block to bus, 10 minute* walk, to
train. M,000. TO 7-0W7.
LOTS No, 3«.39_J»ttiMBtL
Union. K X 100. One blOct

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED
DOUBLE
HOUSES

THIS AGENCY HAS CASH
PURCHASERS FOR YOUR^

TWO-FAMILY HO0S1T '

Do Not Delay, Call Nswl -^

Richard A. Mieone Ag»ncy
J82 Springfield Avi. ' Sumilt

CResttlew 3-8800

PO9. SAi l

MAHOOAHT dlnifia room let: 4
chairs, drop-leaf table, bmicftoat
and crW«Q»a; one mahofaay ohest
.otduwers uid twifa atM, bed, bot
spring and mattress; excellent eon.
dltlon. CR.- 3-S*tt-aft«r T_pJn.

FOUR piece pray French bedroom'
suite; walnut typewriter desk 23x38
Call CR. 3-87T3 after «.
CHROME dlnstte set; blonde' floor
lamp and tables; also upholstered
ohalra. OR 3-4146. ,

10 FIBCE walnut-dining room set,
excellent condition, (71. Call even-
ing DRexel «-M74.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, bedroom,
living room, tttohen, and odds arw
ends. Reasonable. JUmbaek Storage,
Spring tnd E u « street, MUlburn.

LAMP table, 26x2» with drawer,
shelf end sliding beverage tray, an
original "Oassard", »7S; 4 folding
eervlnct tables anil bolder, tlO; TV,
bar, desk and record ehalnctr la
"Orosfeld House" w i t s , best offer.
DRexel 6-7814, :.-•-

U«d «nd dreseer; eedar
chest; dtntng room set. All reason-
able. DRexel 8-0773^

BSTBT baby grand piano; gray down
sofa, tufted t»ok. SO 3-0038 after

:30 p.m.
ANTK5OT white French provincial
Lullaby crib with mattress. $30.
DRexel t-M«T,

HOLLYWOOD bed ,_boXjpHSL~-
mattress, like new, Ki. Extension
w»lnut dlnett* Uble, 4 leaves, «e»t«
8, MO, DRexel 9-JM3.

wed., iJ&rvs^s^SiM'

FOAM T&tiBer club chair, .#004.6031-
d l t l ^ D R M B-4907. ' _
COUCH, 2 dub _oltlui, mahogany
er'tdenta. ls>n«|»=and_inlrTor. DRexal
fl^7iyj

GROT eouehasil slip cover. Leather
lap round table. 3 imported glass
lamps- Terrific buy. PRexel 8«2B03,
BEDROOM set, ma/hogany, good
condlUon.-R«»onaWe. OaU_Dfttxel
6-3774.

S W A P or ielli » M HO
trio switches. et«. for
wiulpment. CR 3-SSoS.

GOODB

USED furniture,

EASTERN SALES CO.
A P P L I A N C E DIVISION O F
^EASTERN FUEL CO.

233 Broad St., Summit
CR 3-000*

RgFRIOCRATOR, ^ep-
ar«te 80 1b. freezer ..$ wMwa-Axra

Frigldaire REFRIGER-
ATOR *9S

Hotpoint BEFRTOERA-
TOR ,..........$»

will split. Also H-0 gaUM
3 englttes,,7 frel«ht car«73 PWW
^rar,-i-'puise" power supply (2 block)
> mttehM, i V w i t e h m S m L A ? { 6
t«g» «n<>* treek «o jm

Hotpoint AUTOMATIC
WASHER , . . . $ W

Weitingbouie WASHER $88

GE DRYER.. $ TO

GE flat plate iR0NER»J5

THURS, mi EVES, 'TIL »
AMP1.B MARKING —

combination itonn wln-
c r j e n j l l Us.wlUianstrt«,.

dne. door;: f»lr to mod .oondltton.;
Any reasonable offer aecMrtabWr-
Oaft after 6 pjn,: DB«x«t4-»oW. * .

DRAPES: eustttn xtu4f tfltb mkteh-
n« cornices 9'8", t'l" vnA U>'$'\

Original cort flOO. Only 3 J»ara old.,
OB 3-0SW— '

PRIVATE S A L * .
TO 8BTTLX XStATH ,

188 BAllentine I>erkff»y, HewaTk. HJ,
Saturday, Ocftotw Sl,-J? ft_L- »
pjn. Sunday ec4 Monday, Novembern. Sunday ec4 Monday, N

oontenta ot veil iumUned home,
coBsUUnf it |»tlqu«l-as4 modern
tanStont SuSStt* bfQ.i. 8w*n
and other kHMc ortraM rug*,
bronea, tteaafathW ejook, BUt-
fordshlr* Taw*. Ohlnf»» erUelef.
:l*B»w«w.-ofclnew»»» pflQSo, pooi-

t»bje, br ic*teMejt«

VYOOIi STJO
dition. OR M

Terr-«a6tt con-

WILTON HfUMdl rtlt, teW,
ing pad. jSawartl*. DRWrt
Ttnings,

ironer; OK nwhofaaf W" TV; « n | .
er eonveHM portSSt »«w*a« ma-
chine; walnut •ad tablm; record
player! l«mpi KSf« « l»or: paltttM
d««i-«>rl«h-Jio6ls; WwD. mower.

msby extra*
AM, WOOL imd-brMdexl ru»,4a**»
slw! APiBM » 4 W

rrvfa-wovm. IBT ALWJW_S>«the lWge4t.a»KBaoB«H«*«c*
range ot=rard-goods and decorator
mlpplle* to custom mad* lnW (alp-
oavera, eurtaiiw, Oraptrlei, bed-
«pread>. and rtupBolitary. Thx«*
piece custom slipcover*; iofa, two
ohftirs, up to fit* «UshlottB, material
and labor from mlc. fabrics from
Burlington, Mrerfast. Oreef, Leh-
man and Conner, Mead.end Monta-
gu*. SohumMher, Strohelm And
Roman. • Benec*. Wa»«riy. etc.
ALPBRN'S, Boats 16 in Morris
'lain* U open MbMftjr thru MBey
i:00 a.m. to 10-.0O p.m., Set, 4na
lun. to 0:00 p.m. TB«r«'B FRBB AND

BAST PARKW3 ttt Alperirt J1J)-
tom«rs Mross BeUM 10 at SIP AMD
8 D P M t B » ALOBRWDTBABM

era, tun lamp*—for eele or rent.
Fret delivery. mebMnin'* Preeerip-
tldn c»ater, SUiBmit CB ».T>71.
ANTIQUES—r%»plM>« tte«M, home
WrnlshlngJ, etc. boughi »na »bW.
Madison. OalHrtei. 3W Main Street,
Midlson. PR 7-»W

SMALL O.C. Oltvtf 3 dSHT! good
condition. Call CB. 3.3(7* fttat I.

PPLES, PUMPKINS, SWEET
CIDER

F4noy apple*, ell varieties.-rrech
sw»et elder With no preservative

d U t l » l l » W pumpWns.
ocy wttok[onty, m»pl» smip, wckory stnok-

ed Bams, and bacon. - .
WlGHTMAN'S FARM

>ft. Kembla Avsnu* . Morrlatoyn

SELL IT IHRUTHE

WANTADS

FIREPLAOK Kentucky eannel coal
about l \ tor*. »«U.all Or part at
reduced, coat.

GOOD as new electric trallt set
mounted «tt olywooS, 2S t « t or
track, nelgM Ibd switcher entfbM.
7 oars. &oeMsorlU »nd transformer,
$2$. DRexel 6-7491.
LlONSlL ttalru. 1 aate with *cces-
sofles and pfetfotm. CB. • 3-MM
•tter i. • _

SAil
*-MIICELLAin(6bt'

AmBCM-pqpular atenotrd. vidtttat
for every purpose — aeleetM i M
traded— peeked In a«verat7HlMI 6f
bandy eouteUers. Seleat #our wto--
t*f supply now-we wtu eiwe H m
your-*r»eh elder weekende. O » M
MonTaay-FrWay.-lAm.-fp.m., e l l j to j .
Saturday end1 Sunday; RUmSK
Farm, tM^phohe Chester-13S. PoUow
directions from our situ opposite.
OroM-Roade Inn, ObeMer.

M m . w . ,.,i»,-v**r-fcatur<s e OMU"
plete line of Imprinted Christmas
oards-'Including Amerloen Artlsta,.
Hallmark, studio lines. Complrte
price range. Select your oarta-M
your oonvenlenoe from of Hoe oi
home. Call DRexel e-UM for de-
livery of catalogue*. Mo Uorrla
*T»'. Bprtngfleld. Open FrMay evea.
LULLABY crib ana mattress, l lke-
n»W| 80 base aeoordlan. ML T-OM3.

OORD wood, oak; fre* deUvery ewl
eteeldng. C. Vincent, Mt T-MW.*~
7 STORM windows wite imall pane*
matohlnt Colonial housTeMh irto^^48^^lTSSS
slat.

copper »cr»»ni. aera*
per pair. DB. t-8»W.

WB BUT, SBLL A BCOBANOI
ALMoerr-BVERTOroro i'

Hand crocheted bedspread, new, *K;
aluminum Uwa awee^rT «30>i alu-
minum chaiseIOUDM $20; aartr
aluminum Uwa awee^rT «30>i alu-
minum chaise. IOUDM, $20; aartr
American o u p t e a n l n t l n i K S t J S s
ohlme docks *s end up. 6o»i'rt<je«
We Sat. end »)un. afttrnorol S K
ohlme docks
We Sat. end
Over JOOO dlffe
articles for sale,
Sh M j a

MAONJVOX Ufd-O, fruhwooa f in.
lab, 3 speakers, 3 .y*e» oM. aiajSrl
n«w diamond ne«41«. e

PEW. DOTCHFAm

RE5-
stook-ef-
Oxymo

OHIL'B bike, Indian
excellent oanffltloa.
good condition, on J

. I-Ottir

flyer:

CRIB, playpen »10 eaeh; earrUM
seat, swing, *J each; OK vacuum
cleaner with atteohments, •1$; lart*

, -JBWR: bta» wbr
Jlum velvet drass by.
Schuiy. «lw u »R fWt

ooit;

RUMMAOBstle,
en'* Amartoen '

r n * pray up to 4000
able 10 MounttiniMe

LIOWEL O-(ttUtt train*; baseball
tlovs, panta; raalo; etc. Cheap. OR
32792 ' -

WBEPLACB logs, 12 per iteokv
Klndlmft wood with eaonpuwliad*.
South Springfield Avenue, corner
of Ruby Street, sprtngfwid.

MUSICAL

,,^,HARVB8T: SALB O«, .4,^, , :*
Pianos, new and Used. Spinet, K9S.
Apartment bally grand, (OK. Bteltt-
wsyt, Consoles, Grand*. BWlSent*.
•1*3. Rental plan, terms. SAW*, a n

Broaa Street, Summit. O » * 7 4 t e
ABTtrand imbogMiy puno with

bebch good condition. OB. 3-37W.

ALTENBLfRd'S—
ELIZABETH,}U.

Open.PiUy TU 4 - S»t. W •
Huge Selection — TrnberuJoi*

feleetlon
Mawus Chore! Or*an

' Upright.Piano
tdSolovox . . . . . i . i . . US

Concert-Chord Or**n ^ . . . . . i . . 179
BammoAd DR-20 Tone OaUUet. 195
Wurlitjer Studioi Weno ; ^ _ - . 3SS
Wlsmer Studio Wan* r , n l . jsn
Bit'ey Betitric Orim . _ . _ aw
Thames Organ (Blonde); U. W
Winter Spinet Piano 1X7-^™. SW

-Pewtlsalbn (Csed) ,i.« „ . JH»
Knabe OonMle Piano (TAed) -----
WurUWer, 8pln«t OrfeA wttfc ,

.« liav

Mason & Hamlln - KneM - Sofett*
P L d \#>H-~ _iFLandet*

ALTENIURS PfANO HOUSE

tarde:
dellve

lenar
-Jlvered. -
4»M *4 hri.

col?
nut

DAOHflHUKD PWplei, AlCC, T <w*a»J~'
old, tm. OB. imo !

WELSH—Arabian Usr«. 14
CteaU4.aoHn3.--ei1

Won. ..CeiOt ..
Celvjdete, N( J.

»ll«a<i
It. n,
B430K

t . J PACKARD. PATRICIAN
Ull power, elr-oondltlABed,

duel ~ traction, sut#_itto , w .
Her levillrig, ona owner. 6U1
7.447B. • ,

TOBD a>4eV, *H.' MMkat «-

y\

. new. fJ»ot». CtteattM
for Hernlan O«l|er.

DUotoreyM, B«Me*-B»v-
Ideon, fOOd «M*IUOU, lW'MSl.
MltOUtU J-89M.• 4 A V W V M _ai a#vv**, * h

IBM CKRVtXKR, New Torter, Ul
power, air eoodlWoned. DR«el «-
SM. •/ I '•" '

W3« OHBVWOLCT
(food runnlnl order,
1«W LtNCOLK, ehtfw room «_»«,.»».
BeautMul—bla»k, tltctrie wlndojj
end *eat, R*B, VTO, us«d_aa ajeoftj
ear, any demonstration, $3W. OB 3-m.



USED CARS FOR SALE

McT7ii52 ITJr new rcdi"pi)lijt. n e
top and tLres,.rx-cent motor Job. $850.
Call DRexel 0-5291.
1953 OLE6MOBILE. 2 door hardtop,
Jiyaromatac, •heater, excellent—con--

_clltion. $!V75, ;8Hexel 9-3152 evenings."

FLYMOCTH Sffeffn '55, '4-door, B&H.
maintained ZSMvfully by—original
owner. OuttSaiding value. CR 7-
6372.

-?53' FORD coWertlble, a"?od coridi-
tlotl, S3M. CIt'-3-3082. ' " l -

, WANTED BEFORE THANKSG1V-
' JND: Havllartd dinner set sterling

flatware lor twelve, and laJge cut
gla.sj> inuiili Bowl. No dealers, please.
Box KiO, Mllltjfurn Item.
BUYER of SQSSP Iron and .metal;

furnaces removed. CR 3-2474.
- » *OLD lumber and furniture, also an-

tiques and bric-a-brac. ME 5-7975,
M J. MarlanUr
WB buy bookA-Pleaee call for infor-

mation. P.M. Book Shop, PLaln-
l»ld 4-3900. "c-••

- WE PAY CASH for your used fur-
rlturo, antiques, silver, book*, bric-
a-brac, paintings, works* of art etc

GDORGE'S.'-KTJCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT -AVmiOB
Tel. Cjfestvlew 7-0896

We will b u ^ y o u r nttlc contents.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARTER'S EXPRDS3•• BEBV1CB

Moving, general trucking, local and
long, distunce. Reasonable rates.
AD. 2-8636.

12—PAINTING-- DECORATING

ROBERT H. DEACON
PAIKTOfC. octeriam-lnterlor; paper-
Hanging. Quality workmanslrtpr-Esi-
Timaffis. DRexel 9-4023.

WILLIAM RO.CTHER painting, pa
peraanglng. decorating, 46 Maple

Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting . and
decorating, formerly Schmidt '&

For tree estimate call
MOrdock-6-2057.

PAPDRHANGING — Quality wot*-
manshlp,'estimates cheerfully giv-

en. E. Fritz Boegershausen. DRexel
6-2384.

ROBT. FABRICATORE
Interior - Exterior Painting

Paperhanglng
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

. CR 7-3807 J

McCRAY—Painting and Paperhang-
lng. 9 South Street, Summit. CR

3-6346. CR 3-2191.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION GUITAR
Lessons given In your home

Werner Frontier 7-®30.

TOP prices—fm. Tiffany glass, cut|PIANO teacher, beginning and 'ad-
Rliiss china, i'fcolns, statuary, orlen- vanced students, 359 Mllltown Road.
till ruga, ar.y»Mng old. REdwood 1- Springfield. DRexel J-2913.

.3j.;
Bre.nd. SOuth. .Orange 2-0737, ESsex" PDPULAR plan<v_10 lessons; also
3-0459.
BACKYARD .'-K/AVHOUSB.

• . M 8 1 . • • _ * * •

CR.
classic." Artists' ' Prog. Now • York

~_ branch. CR. 3-8250

„ „ „..„ wanted—used clothing,
household Items, toys, etc. for Jun
.<,-. League TUirlft , Shop, . 95 Main F R E N C H speaking toacher. Tutoring

•Strivat, Mlllburn. Tax 'acrvTirtaKe children or adults. Individually and
-~nvailabi2_to_ilonor as proceeds bene- s m a u groups. Active methods. CR

fit chnrimble organlzntlua. All con- 7.2176.
trlbutlons rnS*1-" evaluated and ' " -trlbutlons Rr«- evaumtna ana re—. ..
celpU mallcd^We will be happy, to TUTORING—public school• colloct your "-donation. 'Just
•DRcxnl (J-U048J-
BOOKS, bought and sold. Fred

T r e i , SOuth .Orange 2-22B3. _.
LATE model,.. low ̂ mileage, cISan
•car.-Private. P.O. Bpx 645, Short
•Hills, -' ' ' —

SERVICES OFFERED
^ 23— CARPENTERS

CARPENTK? ALTERATIONS repairs
Free' Estimates. Call Evenings,
DItexel 6-6420,''

FRED STENGEL .
Carpentry -repairs.^ alterations,

cabinets barrijT formica tops, rec-
reation rooms; additions. 1248 Mag-
nolia Place, rSion, N. 3. MUrdock
8=6632- * . ' • ' _ *

, GET THE JBISST FOR LESS
1 .AH shulldlnBJflB»to> and alterations

Jn!,fph Maste,r3Dn,-JWlldciv CR. 7-
=27W. S B ••>• - —•••• --

21A—O

'CUSTOM made, gowns, remodelln;
—by nppolrttmfe'nt only. CR. 3-4377.
^TAILORING. "Kllstom made, remod-

•'plln!!, alterations, Paggl's Tailoring,
• 41-Miiple St. CR. 7-32aj.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

EOTQTrIU'IW& ! uB bulldozing,
eradlng, new lawns,. fertilizing, re-
Koedlng. DRexel G-I314.
3KTMINICK CHIERA. ScHBial land-

scoptnB, mason contractor, stone
jnoson draini'jyorkSiJ'atlos,- side-

walks.' curblng?;trucklng. CR 7-0445
lANDSCAPINps. .materials topsoll,
liumus, flagstone, colored slate, ulso
Belgium blocto. Appollto's, Main, St:,

• - . ' 3ng, cavity
mpvo tre.es, prun-
feeding, spraying,
ig. DRexel 6-4^68.

4 _ g
"SCHEBNED- -flfld- unscreened top
JGII landsciiplHs permanent paving.laiidsciipltlR, permanent paving.
Call DRexel G-Oo:1058.'

COMFORTABLE rooms, plenty of
hot Wciter. Reasonable. 74 RIvex Rd.,
Summit; CR. 3-2316.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE,
ilonthly care. Repair and build no\v
lawns. Splklng.'-grading, seeding, fer-
t'U2!nK and tpp dresslngi-shrub ar-
tanBements. trim and transplant.
Tree service tand clearing ,,areas.
Drainage wdfjS5.'.Freo—estimatee..
DRexel 6-2165.
LANDSCAPE EXPERT TRAINED TO
HOLLAND AND SWEDEN now avail-
able for complete landscape work:

—Call for free-jestimaiies. DRexel S-;
28« ' ' V

NEW LAWNS. INSTALLED
Monthly malifltohace:' -Nursery work,.
Treo service. .Masonry .' ANTONE,
landscape CMutrftCtor MUrdock
8-1870. . ,-. '._
1ANDSCAPE contractor. -Repair and
imtra-uew lawns, top dressing, fer-
tilizing, seeding. Monthly, care. De-_

-tlcnlni!, trim* and remove shrubs.
Tree expert. Drain . t o ' ^
given. DRexel 6-4568.-
EXPERT LANDSCAPING SERVICE

—top soil, driveways: mason,, .work,
(•encral c o n t r ^ o r , bull dozer load-
er. Repjitabl^TrDepcndabre. DP 9-
3 1 8 5 . • • a t - ' : - . . - • • . - , - • • ; • • •

BALTOSROL ^'-Construction • Co.,
-^aMason-Cor.-tSaltor and, builder.

Stone,: brlck'^sldewalks.' All type _.
^.concrete HOrJS_an<l_ construction- ̂ er:

Nicholas Bud^-OResityiew"3-4262.
PLASTERING and;- patching, also

mason worHK-CR. 3-M57 • ' :

^i:nNITURB rorinls'hliig-r and TC,-
llng. ReasBlWble prices. DRexel

n J£'
ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of Bid
ing. Painting .slate and. tile. Gut-
ters- and load|ts.: S p ' S f l 0 a R o o I
lng Co. DRexfll 8-420.7
CARPET—furniture cleaning—wall-
wall carpe,ts, JjphOlstered', tufriTHire

-Many - Short- m i s -ref£r£nces«:GardJ.

l^ems, golfl, sll
_cl, polishing unrt lncimerlng. .Mad-

PRpss^aoi.
MAINTENANCE£=fllll
nnrt JnaM^trliil..r»>8air;; 1101156

ysnnlyn»i); electric motors:
f'rncrs; storniJj»ljidq>»s-Ta«I-screens
taken down^v rena'lr'"'- Windows
wiishrd. Painting, stieet-rocklng.
DRrxrl 9-2033»r- -••• , .
HAULING; house and cellar

cleaning: #J,., klnajv-i odd Jobs;
floor waxing, CR 3-567i

TRP j s T i i S - PAINTING
Fred^j. .Blbftach '

Hepal.'s. nndjv alterations; recrea-
t Ion rooms, cpjiL.yerslos|.4i4fciiGfi, kitch-
ens. Cablnete.j-and formica tops, or
any Inside w*k No Jot) too small.

CR 3-3828 - -
-CLEAN—and—jepalr- chlmneyai and

gutters. Wash combination win-

man '2-1078.

- ROOFING, gutters, - leaders, -siding,
painting. Konet Contracting. Co.

MErcury 3-474S.'. bRexel. 6-O007.:

UPHOLSTERINO, drhperies."' silp-
rdvcrs'.-repalrlng, "rcfinUhlng. Vlc-

»tor«iIlutk;w.130l^3Brlugni;ld.Aveuue,
Mnplowood.' South Orango 2-8232
South Oriu-.geg3-.3.49(r,'. . *
P. DcANGELUS; ciUmncy and fur-
nance cleaning, window cleaning,
eenrrnl repallg. WY," 2--J826.

ROOFIWQ'BY"WILKIE . .
"The name you can trust In roof-
ins." All typgi. of rsoflnj, siding,
gutters. leade^sK .minor alterations
and repairs. lj«e -estimates,.Alumi-
num comoinatlori.. windows and
doors. McrcurjL. 5-5550 Oakwood 7-
5555, DeerfleW* 4-4444 and Terhune
3-2550. .i- .

PIANO TUNIHG,. reasonable price.
,CR. 7-3520. Sin . ,j i

'iFLOOR wnxlnfnibmcs' and offices.
]CR. 3-5674. _ . . '•

MOVING Hauffiag, Boafepiiabie, offle-
clent service JCall .MTJ'rdock. 6-"0030.
Day'or nlKhtltonsolldated. Movers,
Union K * ; ' • ' -

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE—preliminary
—• advanced. CR. 3-4377.

POPULAR piano instruction In your

all subjects gra-des—3~to 9.
7-2054, 5 to 10 p.m.

PERSONAL

GJPTED MRS. SABAH
Horoscope Readings & Alylce

327 Watchuivg Ave. near 4th St.
Plainfleld, N. J. P.L'5-6850

WANTED: Used furniture and rum-
mage foriiOakes Memorial Church
Fair sponsored by WSCS. For pick-
up call CR 7-2276, 3-12T5. ,

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 62147. Return
Summit Trust Co., Summit., ,
PASSBOOK". No. 60477. Return _
Summit Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 24281,. please return
to The Summit Trust Co., Summit.

BANKBOOK No. ' ?3760 National
State Bank of Newark, Mlllburn-
Sliort Hills Branch. Payment

T Please return to bank.

SILVER pin, downtown or~W Me-
morial Field. Summit. Sentimental
value. CR 7-2829.

BOY'S self-wind watch in white en-
velope. Lost between Glemvood
School and Hoba.it Gap Rd. October
20. Reward. DRexel 6-7466.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS i-See»8ummlt Animal

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald if your,dog Is lost..

MATURE couple and daughter Just
returned from overseas need 2 bed-
i-oom lurnlsneaToWe"or "apartment

winter. DRexel-6«528ir

RENIALS
FURNISHED ROOMS

GARAGE wanted, Henshaw or Haw-
rn^ai-ea,.-Springfield..-DRexeU.9-

457S.- . . • - . ' • •

NICE- ROOM, 2 closets. 38 Woodland
Ave., Summit. CR 3-9120.
ROOM for rent. CR. 3-8010.
ROOM for gentleman. Good loca-
tion. CR. 3-8930,,
ROOMS, newly decorated; parking;
centrally.Jocated. CE.' 3-0726 after
5. p.m. ' ' • •
NEWLY decorated bedroom uid-.slt-
ffng room, kitchen' privileges avail-
able. CR. 7-2615.
LARGE room, 13 Sayre Streetr-Sum-
mit. CR. 3-4475.
ONE LARGE ROOM. Call CRr3-0029.
SPRINGFIELD. Large front room.
Man only. DRexel 6-7132.
THBEB rooms-for-slngle gentlemen;
with kitchen privileges and parking
facilities. Call after 3 p.m. CR 3-
4516. -v -
LARGE bedroom, private bath;
near OverloolcHbspital and trans-
portatlon. Box 93, Summit Herald.
LOVELY room, new home—kitchen
privileges, 2 minutes to bus—liner
Lady only. CR 3-16-11.
FOE business person with dlscrltnin-
atlng taste, In private home. DR.
9-2592. *'
ONE furnished and one unfurnished
room^fprjent. Business woman pre-
" :red/CR. 3-3544.;

COMFORTABLE room for gentle-
man, near center, garage. CR. 3-7073.

ATTRACTIVE joom. kitchen, prlv-
.Ueeear_pxccllent_jQca.tlon, business
person preferred.' CR. 3^4633.

BUSINESS gentleman, large attrac-
tive room, 2nd floor private home,
separate entrance and' bath, eve-
nings. CR 3-5090. ••

SHORT Hills — Large comfortable
rpom, private bath, near stores_and
station. DRexel 6-0068. — •' ,
VERY nice room, convenfent to
transportation,. gentleman - preferred.
CR 3-1265. ""

ROOM AND BOARD

.ERACTKiAL nurse Tvill—boiKl—and
—give-kind qttentlon~te=aderly or
seml-lnvalld . lady. FR. 7-2695. .
FOR—retired —person- _ln private
Nurse's ihomo^GRf 3-69067

Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

KENT COURT
5 room duplex a.pt. available. Coll
CR. 7-0388, 9 to 5.
THREE room apt., bath, hea.t fur-
nished. 426 Springfield Avenue,
Summit. CR. 3-1504.
SPRINGFIELD. 3 rooms and bath,
heat and --water supplied. First
floor. Adults only. DRexel 6-3389.
SPRINGFIELD I

. MOUNTAIN' MANOR
815 Mountain Ave.

A NEW DEVELOPMENT
OF 18 LUXURY APARTMENTS

NOW RENTING

room, full stee dining room, Florida
room, electric kitchen, large bed-
rooms and closets'; 1 and 2 baths.

•Duplex; 5 rooms, 2V6 baths; large
Inclosed porch; recreation room and
2-car garage In basement. ' ' ~

Each apartment has a , separate
entrance, Individual hot water.

g g y
Convenient transportation to New-

ark and New York.
Elmer L. Walker, Owner on premises

or see Superintendent.

MTLLBURN—Garden apartment, u
rooms with garage, $134. Available
Dec. 15th. Call DR 6-7376 after 5 p.m.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
New deluxe garden type Ranch
apartments! 5-rooms, 2 baths', alr-
condltloned. Electric kitchen. Avail-
able Nov. 1st. $235 month. Dunnder
Agency-, 12 Kent Place Blvd. CR 3-
6546.

FOUR room apt. near Lackuwanna
In Berkeley Heights. CR 7-0385.

SECOND FLOOR apt., CR 3-4919.

•rr Union, K.

FOUR rooms and bath, furnish
own coal heat, reasonable, Nov. 1st
occupancy, 262'Morrls Avenue, Sum-
xnit

Unfurnished Apr. For Rent

4',i ROOMS, heat, all utilities. Ka-
ragft if wanted'. Adults only. Avail-
able Nov. 1st. DRexel 6-1379.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, in center of
MlJlburn for business couple. Heat
and hot water supplied, SSO per
month. For December—1-occupancy.-
Call PR 6-0182 between1 5 and. 6 ^

Unfurnished-House- For Rent

Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod In
"top Summit location; Lincoln
School section. Has small panelled
basement play room, screened porch.
nas-Jjeat.- • . •
OwtleT"7"v/lir completely redecorate
to your' choice for 2 year lease. Pcs-
slbly available for snorter term. No
problem about children or pets.

THt GRANDSTAND
peak, she discovered'a group
of,' small space?men-approach,
ing her| But, alas, this was
not Mars: She had landed back
oni good old planet'Earth,. andj
these were American boys and i
girls dressed up like space men
out on the "Trick or- Treat."

I Tilly flnri Tyi* n-m-n truly re-
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Springfield Regional's football
ball team, undaunted by the
postponement and the cold wea-
ther, emerged with an exciting
victory over a rough Roselle
squad. TheMEi'nal score, 21_ to
19, was not indicative of the

redecorating is completed. $280 per
month.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
REALTORS

10 Bank-Street CR, 3-1O00, 7-0357

J30PlbEX HOUSE, 5 rooms, $95 per
month. CR 3-5700 between 9 nd 5.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

CHARMING 3 <i room apt. Call CR,
3-1295.
YOUNG man to share new 3 room
garden apt., 10 minutes to Murray
Hill, near Short Hills station. Ref-
erences. DR 9-3932.

STORES FOR RENT

STORES
New stores for rent in Berkeley
Heights. Two <&$125.00 per month,
larger one. <£$2.00- square foot. ,

THE RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple St, Summit CR. 3-7010

OFFICE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE
Attractive 2nd. floor room, center of
Summit with full -wldtli window.
Newly decorated. $60.00.
Large, attractive;- bright, 2nd floor
newly renovated Center_of Chatham.
U50.00.-

OFFICE SUITE'
5 bright, newly renovated upper
rooms. Center of Chatham. $125.00.

THE RICHLAND CO!'
Realtors

41 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-7010

PROFESSIONAL office, 4',i j-DOms;
TnTmedrate'"Occupancy. CH. 3-7450.

-Miscellaneous Building

MILLBURN—5000 square feet, sprin-.
klered, brick building. Buy or rent.
Driveway around building. DRexel
6-6461.

RENTALS
WANTED

FUR. HOUSE OR APT.

-GARAGE-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—MALE

EXPERIENCED MAN
superette. CR 7-4500.

wanted for

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SALESLADY wantedT
ric store. Knowledge of sewing es-
sential. Call DR 6-0182. -•".

HELP WANTED—
MALE OR FEMALE

CLERK-TYPIST proficient in filing,
typing, shorthand, $3000. Write, qual-
ifications. P.O. Box 47,- Mlllburn,
N . J L . • •

tjisplred play of (.he fiunl hue
both on defense and offense.
Leo Lospinoso and Joe Testa
were tire standouts in the line
fthich succeeded in stopping
ail but one player. If that play-
er'had been stopped, the game
would have been a rout with
the "Orange and Blue" on the
long end. . .

Ed Reese, the newly-crown-
ed "Mr; Regional", crossed the
goal—line first for the "Bull-
dogs" as lhey( moved out to a
six point lea'anioselle came
back quickly to knot thejscpre
at six-all, Testa then crossed
the line—with a recovery of a
Roselle punt which was blocked
by Lospinoso. The next Jime
Roselle attempted to punt, Los-
pinoso flgain foiled theit1 efforts
by tackling the kicker in the

id zone for two points.

Roselle succeeded in scoring
another touchdown and bring-
ing the totals to within two
points 6f each other. But. Re^
gional marched from its own
thirty-five to score what prov-
ed"to~be the winning tally. This
touchdown came on an eleven
yard pass .ironrRee.se. to Bob-
by "Shayer in- the end zone. _A
final-score by Roselle had no
bearing Dn the game except to
make the final period a tense
scoreless duel.

Regional's forward « wall,
which was composed-of Lospin^
oso, Testa, Steve Rago, Nor-
man Goldberg, John Buckley^
William FisciTET-and Fred Un-
glaub, put on one of its-best
displays in the last four years.
The backfield, until riddled by
injuries—the extent of which is
not known, succeeded in.-run--
ning at-will through the holes
opened by Regional's threat to
tlre-"Seyen Mtrtes'V-They-gar-H-
ered thirteen first downs to six
for the opposition. Their total
gain offensively' was more than
those run up the previous week
against Caldwell. They had
155 yards on the ground and
80 through the air for an in-
crease of about twenty yards
total. The "Bulldogs" next op-
ponent will be Edison-T-own-

hip, a Group IV school with
a^J-3, record^ shouldn't afford

"much* oTa rcadblo^ffi'Reglon'^
al's march-to wards: the annual
Thanksgiving encounter with
Rahway. The F.lemer Street
gridders are shaping up. into
one of the, top Group III schools
"IrTthe state. So turn out at Edi-
son_at_10:30 A.M. this Saturday

and show the team that you're
behind them.

"Huchar's Hustlers" picked
up two victories last week-to
break their- losing- streak. The
first victory was a 2-0' triumph
over a Union High contingent.
The second was a six to noth-

ing rout of a Wardlaw' soccer
team. John Angleman pulled a
hat trick in the second contest
to lead the Springfield scorers.
A—hat trick is the name ac-
corded the feat of scoring three
goals in one game. He joined
in <spnring hy .Top Vj77nnj—
ry Devlin, and Sam Testa. The
score could have been much
higher, but Coach Hunchar be-
gan substituting freely towards
the end of the second period.
Chatham and Hanover Park af-
ford the competition for the
booters this week with the

Hanover game Jseing played
Friday at Regional's soccer
field in Kenilworth.

GRANDSTAND PICKS
SPIUNGFIELD over Edison
Tovyngh.ip.
Caldweil over Livingston
dranford over Roselle Park
Rahway over Long Branch
Roselle over Clark
Hillside over Scotch Plains
Bound Brook over Westfield
Chatham over Watchung Hills
Manyille over Piscataway > Twp
Sornerville over Princeton
gouUi—River 6V£XL Carteret

lieved .to be back where they
started from, "PiTr,: prrr,
there's" no~space~like hoine...:.!...._.

The books just reviewed give
some idea of the. delightful Hal-
loween books to be found in the
Juvenile Department. By the i
time the young people arc old!
enough to use the youth sec-1
tion, stories are not their chief j
concern, although—science fie-1
tion dealing-irttir space travel
is popular. Likewise "spooky
stories" such as "Dracula" and ,
Ichabod Crane in Washington j
Irving's "The Story of Sleepy j
Hollow" are still favorites and '
famous. ' i

But their chief concern of the'
older group is with—Hal-1
loween parties and entertain-!
ment.—"Stunts • for Every Oc-1
casion/' '101 Best .Stunts and
Novelty Games'," "Giant Bonk
of Games," "Partvi Cues for!
Teens," "Abifegflon-Party Pa.
rade," "Fun with Pencil and

P.iper," "Fun . with Skits,
'Stunts,- and Stories." a n d
"Games and Parties the Yia.r
Round" are samples, of' the
manyhooks to be found in this
class.

In all of these ways the Free"
Public Library of Springfield
tries to-add to the pleasure the
local children get fro"m~~Hallo\v-
een. In addition, it is helping'
a bit with' the UNICEF project
of collecting money at Trick or
Treat Time for children in un^
derprivilcged countries. In the
Library are extra UNICEF
eollet'tioiLhnxes which the boys
and girls who missed getting

j boxes from church or schohl, j elude preachin'g at rtission
Miiii.v take and rdxirn after fht-v.^iatio^s for the deaf throughout
(lia-ve mac!cJ theit* cMlerfions. ' Kew -Jersey and .teaching at

flii'vc N'cw Jersey schools for
the ilcaf. • - — : —

!: RIi;.l ' Pokonij- stjiidiQdi. ^at
H5.V& '[Concorclur^College, Bronxville,
%sl% iaiul Concqrdiau_§crj(iinary,, St.

. iLuuis, He -beg-aiiv t ho . sturfy of
The ' -^adies- 'emld -of- Hol-visign.-langu'a|'e- In""the fall^of

Crossr^Lutheraii • Crjureli, G39 iO56 and fiiis been doing work
Mountairr-'Avenue, will have as:among the'deaf since that time,
guest speaker at their rpgiilarj' He is a ui^in^er .of.,a..(cm'iri; of-
Nov.eiuber nieeliiig^ Semmar1?ri,mon! than. 40 ministers for the
Daniel H. Pokorny. I lr . 'deaf who, tinder the auspices'of
.Pokuiiiy is. -vteur at SI. J t - ( : the. Lulfieran Church—Missouri
thew's.'Lutheran Church for rferSytwd'! preach at 275' stations
Deaf i'n Newark. His-flulics in- t!irflii,"h'-nt- thvUnited "States! '

„••<«

YOUR UBRABf
In the Children's Department

of the Springfield'Library, Hal-
loween breezed in' early- tliis
year, taking familiar^shapes of
witches, pumpkins,; • "goblins,
and .'black cats. It' was cele-
brated by both the. A and B
groups at the Story Hour for
Pi'e-School Children with spe-
cial stories and entertainment.
They were told the new. story

•y Calhoun,. "Wobble the
Witch Cat." Wobble refuses to
ride the slippery broom on Hal-
loween and cleverly disposes of
it. Maggie, the- good-natured

j'r-witch, is forced.-to ridethe vac-
raim cleaner. Pictures, humor-
ously drawn Ijy. Roger Duvoisin,
produced a chorus .i of • loud
chuckles, __

A display in brilliant Hal-
loween color and pattern has
been arranged, with books to
capture reading interests.
Aside from such old favorites
as "Georgie's Halloween" by
Robert Bright, the display in-
cludes many 'newer' stories:
'Which Witch," by RobertrLas-
>on; "Clancy's Witch," by
Emilie MeLeod; "Witch's-Sil-
ver," by Dorothy Butters;
.'Scat
Geraldine Ross-; and-the "Won-
derful Cat of :Cobbie Bean," by
Oliver-Carle ton.

In keeping .with, this new age
of planet exploration, the latest
book is "Space Witch," by Don
Freeman. Tilly Ipswitoh built
.^sBeciaLwltch.rotjket from her
magic brewing pot. It was
named Zoom Broom_She took
Kit, her cat, and fired away
into space in search of Planet
Mars.' -As-rshe sailed- past-the

onf past the Milky Way, she
became hopelessly lost."Finally,
andihg on a sharp mountain

BTUB Chip Industries
are located in New Jersey?

Industrial success is enjoyed by many of America's leading
manufacturers because their operations are located in New
Jersey, tlie Crossr.oa"ds oflhe East.

Among these industries is a large percentage of the so-
called "Blue Chip" companies of the nation. In fact, 50
of the first 70 companies in the United States, ranked ac-
cording to current sales figures, are active in the stafe.

One of the main reasons for profitable operations in New
Jersey is the fa"ct that the state is located at the Gateway to

h fair, water and bus — are unexcelled in any other part of
the nation.

if on tkuM k kff(j ml fund to k a (Ml oi%n ̂ mq -

i -TA?XPAmNG -MG IT IZtN OF A GREAT STATE

A-358-5<

3 min. station rate (rom Newark-l l t t l
(P.M. 10% lax not included.'

Wi th the mul t ip le l ist ing sys
tem (one o? the exclusive-fools

«.of the trade) at his f inger t ips,
the REALTOR is constantly. "4
touch" w i t h the real estate op -
portunities available ,in
area,

OF THE ORANGES AMD ,

LIVINGSTOM, MlLtBURN, SHqRT HILLS AND --SPSI^GF

25' HALSTED-STREET."* EAST ORANGE, _tJ. i. '. . . ORange 7-2^23-

SMART GO-EV€RY WHERE STYIE... school,
Oi'>pping, business! Wi th dresses, si

RICH LONG-WEARING ZIBELINE'..-, in a blend
<>1 reused and reprocessed wool, with nylonl

IDEAL FORALL WINTER..".'lined u i t h

cclkr to hem! Grey, misses'•sizes.

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L 9 P M ,

l i . .•STATE W
*LINDEN — 416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. — (2-faloe.ks south of High School) .

. ELIZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., nrRoute No. 1 Highway

IRVINCTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Ave.? at Irvinglon Center

* Union and Linden Stores Open- Sundays 10 to 6

Plenty of Free Parking ..

_, mtt.
•!•••.-.•.*•
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NY Artists List
Summit

Famed New York artists Ed-
na_Hibbel Waldo reirce, Wil-
liant Grouper, Doris Rosenthal
and Joseph Flock have just
agreed to have their works in-
eluded in Art/59, the exhibition
sponsored by the Summit J e w - ^
Jsh' Community Center, Novem-^
ber 1-S. This was announced to-
day by Mrs. G. Daniel of 851
Springfield, ave., Summit, Mrs.
H. Finkel-of-Sfrflarding dr., Ber-
keley Heights, and Mrs. N. S.
Frcedman of 25 Ford pi., Mur-
ray Hill, co-chairmen of the
event.'

Miss -Hibbel's impressive can--
vas "Man with Torah" won wide
critical acclaim recently and
has been on display, until its
present showing, at the Center,
at the Hall'of Art.

Besides the- New York artists,
prize-winning New Jersey art-
ists are-also represented.

A gala evening for patrons j U.
only has been planned "for. the £

' preview showing'Sunday, Nov [J.
• • i; Michael Lenson, noted artist; f

and brother of Sam Levenson, *'
— wilL.be. guest speaker. All local

™ clergy as well as the mayors of
Summit, New Providence and ,
Berkeley Hci;;hls have been i-i-j t
vited. The exhibiting artists will
also atte-nd. .

The exhibition will-Be—open
daily from 1-5 and 7̂ 9 p. m.

— Norwich, Conn., the home
, - -town of Benedict Arnold,-is cele-

brating the 300th anniversary of
it founding. __,_„ — - '~

The University of Vermont's
first graduating class was in
1804 and comprised of four stu-
dents. Eight years later its
buildings were used as barracks
for troops in the War of 1812.

> A CENTURY OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE PROVES IT! <

A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS
RIB END—7 RIBS

(Not 4 or 5 Ribs)

ALWAYS 7 RIBS

LOIN END

AVERAGE WEIGHT,

3-4 lbs.

RIB HALF —
— FULL CUT

No Chops Removed

LOIN HALF—
~ FUU CUT

Ha chops removed

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY—GRAIN FED Regular Style Oven-Ready

stand on _
your

" ~Qlick- ~
i/our fleets'..y

be_floatv)ig-
on air...

(all in love
cut first
sight...

wfienjjou
jsm-mt

' completely1

new...

BIRTHDA5T

AMERICAS DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT

r l i l t H r r I E Libby'sorDelMonte £ cans © T *

Instant Coffee -A&P-bramf- jar * O
I 6 M > O O C

pkg. n

6 i« 95C

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers *
Bab V FOOdS Beech-Nut, Gerber,
• " • • * W • W W % B < * . Junior Varieties

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour . 2 1°;: 35e

Log Cabin Syrup
Mayonnaise
Miracle Whop Salad Dressing

» * , 4 t •

Hellmann's or Kraft's-

pkgs.

bottle
pint

w
32 oi.

|ar 49C

•: A&P Brand—our finest quality '

Sunsweef Prune Juice . .
Grape Juice A&p bMnd—°ur<in*stw^v

3 30oz. |
W cam •

.32001.4 | c
bottle • » • •

bottle

0 0 -

"Su'per-Right" Quality—Center Cuts

LOIN PORK CHOPS 7 5 !
"Super-Right" Quality—Boneless Roast

VEAL
-"Super-Right" Quality —

HfflHSLICES.'c^c,
Super-Right Brand

SLICED BACON
Super-Right Brand

ib.

ib.

65 '

SAUSAGE MEAT
Hygrade Brand—All Beef

FRANKFURTERS

rib.

I Ib.

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

RIB STEAKS sh c b

'•Super-Right" Quality

PLATE BEEF ,ft££.. lbJ9C

"Super-Right" Quality

GHOUNETBEEF-c
"Super-Right" Combination—Chops and Stew

LAMB SHOULDERS 35C

"Super-Right" Quality—For Stewing

35C BREAST OF LAMB 15C

"Super-Right" Quality

L I V E R W U R S T B p b 4 9 c

A&P BRANDS—OUR FINEST QUALITY

APPLESAUCE
cans"

Smooth and SeTicious! A superb accompany,
nicnt for your "Super-Right" Quality Pork,

Campbell's or Heinz
Without-MeaLExcept Mushroom-

—Gampbell's or Heim—With Meat

FrenchFries A&P brand
_ F R O Z E N

Birds Eys
FROZEN

2
2
AX 79C"
3 9or-

191
. ft* &» * ^ ^ H— '

Fine Quality Seafood!

Fancy Scallops T"d" = 68C

Fancy Whiting f ' - ^y i> 25C

Cod Fillet S ^
Birds Eye Fish Bites

ORANGE DRINK 4 E 1 0 0

16 °i. OQc—

AITPurpose

APPLES
Red

Cling Peaches
Del

Del Monte
Sliced or Halves 2 16oz.

cans

Del AHonfe Tomato Sauce . .

-29«~--~™5far"Kist̂ Tuiia"Fish;~^
DiamonitBranil Walnuts^T .

6 : r ^
5 1 0 0

cans |
m 6 l /2 oz. 1 00

D E ' - ! C I ! U S

Fresh Crisp

ICIBI
Rod, Ripe

s Tomato Juice
— carton

• 3 to

Florida— Wliite — MjeJiuni Size

SEEDLESS

Largo Sweet Clusters

EMPEROR GRAPES 2b 29C

Mott's or Red Chaik

Apple Juice
A n n P a g e . _ . . ' .

Tomato Soup
Whiie, Qsvil's Fool, Yellow or Honeyjplco

- • - ^ n n j * 20 01.

Oolden Cream Style

2 .:.; 59C Del Monte Corn 2 '.: 33 '
, ~ = - Super-Right Brand : — 151/2«.««

O'/2 01.
can

Chocolate Chip

A&P's

Value Treats-

Choicp oi All Sc Varieties

Candy Bars
Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon

Jane Paricer

box of

Pfeffernusse Jano Parker
Spies Drops

Sunshine Cookies 2S
Je!!O PjuWtap^JSL 4^>31
Marshmallow Fluff T l ^ f f^̂  Q
Q.T Instant Frosting 2 [ , ; ; ; 33C Kraft Parkay Margarine
Cocoa Marsh
Chicken Broth
Waxed Paner
Swanee

MM FAVORITESr

CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

WERNER
MOTOR O.

517 Springfield Ave.

Summit CR 3-4343

Marvel '/j gal.

Brand cont.

Vanilla, Vanilla Fudge or 3 Flavor Pack

Jane Parker Baked Goods/
Regularly Priced at 59cx-$»v« 10c! _ H

_ • _ _ S k ° _• . S Inch

White Bread .loaf • .«

Mftl-O-Bit-̂ EagteurUcd Prwat—Mild

Sliced American
Mild Chsd aBi t p ' — / :
Kraft's Cheez-Whiz
Romano Cheese Wedges/

Switzerland Swiss
Orated Cheese

Ik.

s Instant Potatoes .
Pure vegetable shortening

FROZEN
Apple or Cherry

Evaf orated Milk
Kellogg's Corn Flakes . .

Breakfa$t_Eoodzr

am .
Quick Oats . .

GREEN GIANT

3

TSir"25^^Bori^LsTS^Potatoes. 2
2-ZH'3SC Oetegoa Laundry Soap

, ! ; t t 21 c~-3 LitfSe fattens CaTRod'2-'c
5r25c

-A&P "Brand

4SC Asparagus Spears 33C

i b 7 7 c Banquet p ies ChicUnTurVw

Fab Detergent
t.f 75c Beacon Floor Wax Liquid

Cheei lb.i

Minute Maid

Orange Juice 2 :,^J1C Saran Wrap

2
I

Milady's Cheese Blinties

^ quart " T Q C

can * *
25 ft. i

0 n99stntrfut2 ^ « I Swanee Paper Towels
Strawberry Lemon * c$ns ^*^

Grand Duchess Beef Steaks " i : 59°

Colored

ro

150 sheet
rolls
l i b .

25e

pk9.
8o:.9Qe

For Cleaning—Rugs and Upholstery

Gaines Dog Food • . - , , v cans
ATUNTIC «. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

79e

if per
Prices effectivo through Sat., Oct. 31st in Super Market! and Self-Service stores in New Jersey, StitVn Island ind™Rockiand"County. 1 8 S 9 flMIRICft'S DEPfHOf tB lE FOOD M t R C H f l N T 19S9

Chicken Broth
Richardson i Robbini

China Beauty

Chow Mein Dinner
ChicLon

Triple pack

Swift's Meats

-for Babies

Clark's

Candy Bars
Hallowe'en plg.o'OK

Wrap t bars * *

Diet Delight

Cling Peaches
.siicod 2 ' " • 3 5 C

Wesson Oil
For co.oking, salads, baking

pin* 2 8 C quart 5 1 c

Corn Starch
i6.01.40c

Seottissue
White or colortd

2834 Morris Ave., Union

Corner of Spruce St.

Elm St., Wesffield
FREE PARKNG AT ALL FIVE STORES

945 Stuyvesanf Ave., Union
1 Block S. of Morris Ave.

Morris Turnpike. Millburn

West of Millburn Ave.
225 E. Front St., Plainfield

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT ;
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JTAKINGCAIfEOF

= YOUR -GARDEN'/"

By EdwlFlhA. Cardinal7

and n f
a good tree?

A: Pin Oak,

Apparently' a new racket has vent drying out.
Q: I like tulips, but they~dbn'ti started in the- gardeii-busi-

BelST"and I feel I should warrrrhot long. How can
my readers about it. Previously, them bloom longer?
door to door peddlers of humus I A: The blooming period for

field day overcharging tul'PS ,is a b o u t 3 *«>«• v i
p l a n t

for as-little as $3.50. ' , .
Q: We have a heavy, wet soil

and wonder if pin oak would be

called Quercus

word "p'alus" meaning
S^_ It usually occupies

_jorly-drained flats, low clay
ridges and edges of swamps. It
is one of the best trees for poor-
ly-drained! areas and" r would
certainly recommend it for your
condition. It grows quite fast
in s«ils of this type, and rarely

I make needs special care.

for their baskets' of humus. Now
'{hut people are aware of the
racket the new pitch is to in-
clude a fejW-pounds of cheap
rye grass seed and sell the un-
suspecting customer a lawn
renovatim: job. One victim paid
almost $1.50.00 for less tinm

I- $20.00 worth of humus and seed,
ye' when tney do business with
a legitimate merchant in their
own community thev will argue

_and_haggle over a few cents. It
is usually the^ipexson who is

several types to prolong bloom
ing. Start with early blooming
varieties for April bloom and
follow with May blooming types
this will give you as much as
two months of bloom. Also use
crocus, daffodils and hyacinths
to give variation and a longer
period of bloom. At our garden
center we have over a 150 var-
ieties of Hollad bulbs that bluom
even as early as February when
the snow is on the ground.

Q: I love tulips, but wonder
looking for a big'deal that gels!how to use them for best effect?

I... hooked by these
peddlers. . Remember—buy only
from businessmen well estab-
lished in your locale.

door A: Plant in' cluster of 5. to 7
butbs between the evergreens in
your front planting. Choose for
eclor effect such as all pink

Q: I see some beautiful or-j tulips for a gray house, or clus-
ange berried plants growing up lers of whites and reds, whites
:1ic wall of some buildings. Are and blues, etc. -Single rows look

~:hese plants called"bittersweet? sparse, so group your plantings
| - A,- What̂  you see is probably f o r best effect.

'irelhorn. Bittersweet- is a de- Q: I saw_ a shrub about 4 feet
:iduous vine. Firethorrt-isz^a- -htih Jhat looked' like a ball of
•5nsh-4b-ai~Wirgrow iip'ihfi_sJ4e.

building, uuLdfl.UJi_not~cling
_ju the side. It is best handled in

• :he spring, because it has less
lhances of die-back. In trans-
planting be=-certain to prune
severely. If fall planting is nec-

• ssary, spraying with Wilt-pruf
antrtranspirant will help pre-

What, cnnlfl"it"be?
A_t Probably burning b ush

Euom

aauw tf> hear . kd
The November meeting of the

Berkeley Heights branch of the
American Association of Univer
pity Women will be field Trrnrs
d.iv evening. November 5. This
will be a joint_meeting between
the Morristown, M^disor. Sum
mit a n d Berkeley Height;
branches. The program —will
take pla"ce~1n the Madison High

NobelDr.
Auditorium.

Walter Brattain,
Prize winner in physics for de
velonment of the transistor, will
speak on "Educating for Sci

Dr. Brattain is presently on
the technical staff of Bell Lab-
oratories, Murray Hlil. He is a
research phys_icistJn_the depart-
ment of Physical Research. Dr,
Brattain has been the recipient
of several honorary—degrees in
science. He has also received
the Stuart Ballantini Medal of
ihe Franklin Institute and the
John Scott Medal in recognition
of his, work inphysical research.

He is a member of the_Na-He is a _
tional Academy of.rSciences;- a

'ellow of the American- Physical
iocie.ty, the American Academy
if Arts and Sciences, and the
American-Assoi:iatJon_iBr-T-the

Advancement of Science; _ a
member of the Farnklin Insti-
tute and the-Sub-Gommittee on
Semi-Gonductors of ihe Inter-
national Union of P-Me-and A p
plied Physics.

Special guests at thirmeeting1

will include Board of Education
members of the four communi-
ties, superintendents, principals:

and science faculty,

gave rise to the Methodist
Church. This spiritual outreach
was not unlike thjat which
MattiiT Luthep-possessed which
helped in effecting the Re-
formation. Wesley was-part of
that continuing Keformation.__

There will be multiple show
ings of this film, in the~Bleliio-
dist Church,-Sunday, November
1 at 4 p.m. and the second at
8 p.m. The public"is invited to
see this film;" r~ ~~'

Methodist Church
Schedules Film ,

A few years ago the General
Commission on Radio and' Tele-
vision of the Methodist Church
were asked to film the story of
John Wesley andjhe rise of ihe
Methodist Church, the Commis-
sion after long "and~tecfinical
research, and-the expenditure
of more than $100,000 came up
with an excellent film portray-
ing the life of John Wesley and
the spiritual motivation that

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

8UMMIT-MAPLEW00D
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
la MONTCLAIK

, On4 and Twa-Y*ar C O I T M I
SICK ITARIAI

Write or telephone
(or rull Inlormjtion

i it, HuttlUr, M. L H «01l

Annual Appeal.
: This anibuntUs 125% above

Salvation Army
TopsHTQuota

It was announced today by
Captain Ernest , Baxendale

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millburrt
Phone DKexel 6-4600

Service. Unit Director for ThS|THE SRRINSFIELD SUN, Thursday, Ocf. 29, 1959
Salvation Army of Northern| A ' . ~' <%•*•••
New Jersey, that Spr-yigfieia | A l T i e n C C 8 l 1 O . R T
has gone "*over the-top' in_its_!_iL» JL_

**>a«# 11

The North. t= Jersey

Newark Y"
of the Federation of Jewish
Women • at
.Chancellor Avenue,
November 5 from .10 a.m. to 3

. .-, Region of Women's AmericairTrrrr Brunch will be served. All
the geal set by the Appeal s i 0 R T ( O rg a n i zation for Rehabili-ORT chapter presidents""" rnerh-
1959 Committee headed by|tation through Training) will bers and-the Executive Board
Harold "C. Oakman and Arthur Hostess at the Fall confereneir-are-^invited to attend. ' Mrs.

Smith Jr., —the Salvation
Army Captain stressed.
"Tor their work in behalf of
this year's Salv-atiorv Anify"
Drive, Captain Baxendale com-
mended Mr. Oakman and Mr.
Smith Jr.

George Levine 30 North-
Derby Road"is~prM Went of the
Springfield Chapter.* — : — ^

Guest * speaker jiL, the con-
ference ~ is Nathan GouW,".
National Executive ^Director-
and -Public Relttlons^Dlrector
of Women's American ORT.

Up to $5,000-2% above

P. S. BUSES to

Garden
State

Every Racing Day

ROUND TR.P

$325
^ • ^ nlirit tax

Race
Track

Springiield-
10:20 A.M...

. , „ , . . . Uave Springfield
plus tax c e n t e r i O : 3 o f l . M .

TRUST COMPANY
SCOTCH PLADtS • PLAtHPIEtS - WE5TTIELD

CRANrOnO • C\R*WOOD

Member Federal Dcpotit ln*urince Curporntion

Mrs. Pculine Robinson-

announces the opening

of her studio

for piano instruction

for a limited number of

studeiits~

Beginners ..Accepted -

SO 3-1555

THE BEST BELOVED IS COMP
"Do you know in what day you are living. Do
you realize in what dispensation you exist?"

This is the day of World Brotherhood, One World, One
Religion, One God, The Promised -Day of ALL AGES. ̂ _

A New Divine Order Has Been Ushered In
HVbuld you like to know more about it?

A World Religion that Teaches: -
A. THE ONENESS OF MANKIND
B. UNIFICATION OF ALL REVEALED RELIGIONS .. "
C. THE ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF PREJUDICE • ' *

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEARCH / J -
THE CHALLENGING CLAIM OF

THE 10RD OF THETffiW AGE
The return of the Son injhe Glory of the Father

Discussion Meeting Every Sunday

z_ "•• - i i : o o AJm:"
= _ '_ _ = " 14l_Sdter Street "%•

EVERY SINCERE SEEKER-IS WELCOME *~
WBUC SERVICE COORDINATED-TRANSPORT

frost brings the showy red color
i hi l t i t (i/f , It's Party

Dress Time!

g y
that gives this plant-its name,

b b h d
g p

good sized bush can be had

JEWELERS Brand new date. p»r<
ly. cock(aU_«atL_(or-
mal drenel . LeadUil
manufaciurers1 aam-
ple> retslUnf at nc
to 175.00. So'd (rum
SI4i9J-to-439.95. L a p "
e:t stjlei. All perfect
Iresses. Many one-
if-a-klnd orlllnall b7

desIrneTa for
high school and col-
leee girls, at 1/3 or
retail price — In this
Area's Largest Co!-

—leotlon—«f— BeaiitUuL
Styles. Fhone

SALES & SERVICE

Jewelers
Ave.

British Continental Motors

J .
KENILWORTH
BRidge 6-1763.SUMMIT, N

13 Union PI. CR 7-6666
DIAMONDS-* WATCHES
•"Where Ian' Can Afford Plnt

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged—DETROIT

(Latest Models)

Who
fixes

I m!n. station rals Irom Newaik iltM
6 P.M. lOK Hxnol included.

1 School of Business

f-COURSES OFFERED

! Secretarial

<•" stenographic Brush Up

Typewriting

Accounting

If taken- for; over 6-Mouths
Monthly rate higher1.

BEACON HILL
CO.

PrintcK • Stationers

226 Morris AvenuaEVENING CLASSES

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield

'1929-Our 30th Year-1959

CR. 3-3661
185 Summit Avenue

Summif-
he_Y,el!owIRrgesJeHyou
who repairs anvthingl

SEE-THE

No Other Cdr Offers The Features Included

In the New Rambler . . . and at a Price So Small !

AvailableT^ow For Immediate Delivery!
See li ... Drive It. . . You'll Surely Want It!

Auto Sales 73-79 Millburn Ave>

Millburn.
SO 3-3090

"Now In Our 48th Year"

BROAD AT PROSPECT ST.
AD 2-4500

. r>

WtSTllELD S ANt) FRIENDLIEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
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Warren G.* Harding was the
only man in y.S. history to be
elected president whiie serving
in the Sendftt .' "~ ~

- Camels ar^'not sheaicdJThey
continually ?(Fop the hair frorri
their fine twfcrcoat, which is
•used' f nr making flenre, -,; ajid

-^trs-is picked .ug'by the keepers.

HOME MART

GUTTER

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

25 ft. 2 ea

FIBERGLASS
Full
Thick

Insulation 7 sq.ft.

PREFIN. PLYWOOD
Cherry
Walnut, ft {% (J

'VHiroove 49
In Stock- sq. ft.

DOOR JAMBS

2-6 x 6 - 8 ^ 4 9
_ pine ea

Open Mon. & Fri, t i l l 1'_

COMfr DOORS
Alum. ;«fe » W 9 5
Piano
Complete^*;

WELDT& SQUARES
S/16

12x12

Striated

FORESTONE
Driftwood, Fissured Star.

light, Striated, 4 new excit-
ing .ceiling in stock.

Textures' J

5/8 PLYSCORO

4 x 8 ea

OPEN SAT.
SUN. 9-1

STORM SASH
W o o d ••=-• 2 . 9 9 u p

SCAUgpP COMB:
DOQS - PINE

953-1x6-9 '

in Stock

WINDOW UNITS

3-2
11
| I

44

Garage Door Borfotn

VINYL

• ~ -
ea

WOODCO?
ANDERSEN

WINDOW^ UNITS
LOW PRICE*

HOME MART

Dlv. Of Aijfw Screen M((r, Co,

Rt. 22, Sfountainsirte

OppositekjTop's Diner

ADAi£$ 3-5657

Tues., wSa., Thurs. 8-S

Open MoC& Fri. Till 9

SatuTf&ays W

Open SUnday 9-1

ST. JAMES-R. C. CHURCn
15 So.' Spriuxfleld Avenue

Sprlngrllcld, N. J.

Rev. John A. Farrell,_ Pastor. '
Itev. Edward M. Swferzbinskl

Rev. Edward B. Oehlinc

n«w»—7;3D fl and 11
Doerllckl Schooj. \

Sunday Masses 6- 7. S, 9, 10, 11 and,
12 o'clock. '

Holy Days, Masses 6, 7, 8, 9 and
a.m. _ t1}

Daily Mas.scs, 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday, Distribution of Holy*

Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m..

Mondays, 8 p.m., Novena Miraculous
Medal.

Confessions Saturday. 4 to 5:30 p.mT
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves, of First Fri-,
days and Holy Days of Obligation, 4
To 5c3O p.m. and 7:30 to y p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CIICRCB
Main Street, Mlllburn, N. J.

.(Serving the Millburn-SDrlngNeld Area)
James Elliott Liadsler, Itcclur

.
SUNDAY:

—ffrOO-srnr. lioly Communion
9:30 a.m._FamiIy-Service of Morni

ing . Prayer (Holy Communion,, thlwi
Sundays;

1(1:00 a.m. Church ' School Classes;
Adult Class in the Upper Room.

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon (Holy Communion, first Sundays).
(There wjU be child care fluxino the
11 o'clock service)

.TUESDAY:
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion

THURSDAY:
J:30 a.m. Holy Communion

SCOTCH PLAIN'S
' METHODIST CHURCH

-Mountainside Ave. and Forest Road
- R. It. Miller, Minister

•
OUR LADV OP LOURDES

Hcv. Gerald McOarry,^Pastor
ADams S-IUH7

Mountainside, .N. J.
Sunday Masses—7:30 9 and 11 a.m.

Deerfield School.
Weekday Masses—7-45 a.m. at ' the

Rectory Chapel Wyoming Drive and
Central Ave.

Confessions—Saturday 4 to 5 p.m. and
7 to 8 P.hV: at the Rectory and before
each Sunday Mass.

Wedding and Baptism Arrangements:
Telephone 'Fr. McGarry at the- Rectory,
ADami' 2-4607. . ..

FIRST- CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1'.vl Springfield Aveuue
Summit, ft. J.

• >

11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon
topic: "Everlasinfi Punishment."

11 a.m. Sunday School. Wednesday

Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

to 10:39 P.m.' ' ' . • * - . '
• Catholic Information — Anyone wish-
ing! Information concerning • the Catho-
lic Church or dosirihg instruction in
the Catholic Religion is asked to call
the rectory and speak to 'one of the
priests. The number fo call is FA
2-5192. The address of the rectory is
2032 Westfield Avenue.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FANWOOP, TraW3ERSEIL_
Harold A. Scott, "Minister

David B. Van Dyck, Minister tor
-Visitation— l

Arthur A. Endo. Student Assistant
Pastor lor Sr-IIi Young People '

THE DIAMOND IIILL COMMUNITY
CHURCH |

Diamond Hill Road
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Rev". Kenneth A. Fowler, Minister
Mr. Edward F. Brown

loir DirectorOrganist and

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon.
Church School: 9:30 a.m.

FAITH TABERNACLE
4'i." 1'lalnflold Avenue

[ Berkeley Heights
Pastor, Harry Dlclrlch

CU 3-1005
f* Sunday School—10 a.m.
' Worship Service—11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.

Prayer lor sick
Wednesday—Bible Study—7:45 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW TIIE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUR61I
Pastor: Rev. John S. Ncllljan

Assistants: Rev. John B. Caullicld
Rev. David E. O'Connell,. Rev. Thomas
J. McCann Rev. Robert J. Platkowskl

. • *

Sunday Masses: 7, 8. 9:15, 10:30, 12
i:i Church.

9:15, 10:30. 12 in Church Auditorium.
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15, *, 8:45.
Confessions t E v e r y Monday evening

at 8:30 p.m. 'Saturday afternoons—4 to
5:45. Saturday cveninKs—7 till 9.
• Tcer.aKe Canteen—Friday evening 8

TI1E COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH'
OF SPRINGFIELD

Flvrenva Gaudineer Srhnpl
South__Sprinc'leld Ave.

Sprincflelil, N.. J.
Rev. Carl Ilnvclson, Pastor

"Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedelh
out of the mouth of God. Matthew 4:4

OUR SERVICES
Sunday—

9:45 a.m. Bible School
'Cradle Roll through Adult Classes)
11 a.m. Morning Worship

—6:15 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. Evening Gospel Service

tfirst and-thTHPSundays" each montrrt-
Wcdncsday—

7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise

BAHAI'S WORLD-FAITH

Buhu'l -Open House every Thursday
evening at 8 prm. at the Ioas Home,
141 Saltcr street, Springfield. Anyone
interested in Acquiring knowledge of
the teachings of the Baha'i WorldFaith
will be most welcome. '

First Church of Qhrist, Sf;>enUst
A branch Ol THE^OTHEB CHURCH, THE-J1BS1 CHURCH ,OP
~ ' CHRIST, SCIENTIST In BnstOD. Mass.

Sunday- Service at 11:00 A.M. ' Sunday-School H:00 A.JJ.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting 8:15-P.M7

Beldlng Room,-aM Springfield Ave , Open dallyf to.4:30 «cepi
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings; 1:30 to 9jJ0 and

after the Wednesday meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION t'HAI'EL
The Rev. Milton P. Achev, Pastor

Thursday. October ','!»—
•=-8—rn-rrn—eiiofcr—rehearsal at the
Chapel. r-1

Sunday, Kovember 1—
8 a.m. Early Morning Worship and

Communion Service with sermon by
tlie • Rev. Achey. -•'

9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes for
II age groups from nursery through

ndult. Bust , transportation to and
from Sunday School is available tor
children living in Mountainside.

11 a.m. Morning Worship and Com-
munion Service with sermon by the
Rev Achey. Junior Church will be
held in the Sunday School rooms for
children in the first through the sixth
"rales. Nursery supervision will be
provided to enable parents with small
children to attend the Worship Serv-
ice —

•6-45 P.m. Youth Fellowship meeting

FUNERAL
F. tLJSray. Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad St.

Phone AD 3-0143

DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Jr.

-CRANFORD
17 SpringfiekUAve.
Phone BR 6-0092

tt the Chapel • <
7:45 p.m. Evening Service with « r .

mon by the Paster.
'Wednesday. November 1—

7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at
Ihe Chapel.,

8 , p.m. Prayer and Bible Study
meeting at the Chapel. ^
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPELi

SHAREV SUALOW&SUBURBAN
REFORM CONGREGATION

.^Services >t (he Flrtsl Presbyterian
Parish House

Main Street, Springfield
"' Rabbi Israel S. Dresner

Cantor Gerald Hanig
• - • • ' _

October 29—8:30 P.m. Oneg Shabbat
Hosts: The^Board of Trustees.

THE SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street at Academy Green
Pastor, Virgil E. Mabrj .

Orcanist, iNorman Simons ,
Youth Dlri Earl-Renshaw

Thursday, October 20—
Church Bazaar, time" 11-9

Friday. October Kit-
Church Bazaar, time 11-r
The Methodist Youth Fellowships,

Senior and Intermediate, will hold
Ineil' Hjlluwccu~Tai'ly in^rlhe^Mundy
Room beginning at 7 p.m. All youth
of the Church between • the ages of
10-18 are invited as guests of these
respective groups.
Sunday," November 1—

Church School, 9:30 .
Adult Forum, 9:30
Morning Worship, 11—Sermon: "He-1

formation Continued."
J. Y. F.—7-8:30
M. Y. F.—8:30 ' ,
John Wescly Film, showings 4 p.m.

and 8 p.m. Public invited
November 2—

Circle T l Young Mother's Circle) ot
the W.S.C.S. will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. Osbar, 16 BriarhUl Circle,
Springfield.
November 3—

Regular meeting of the Official
Board will meet in the Trivett Room
at 8 p.m.
Thursday, November 5— . , .• ••

The stated meeting of the .Gomrms-r
sion on Social Concerns, Mrs._Ontta
Marshall Chairman, will meet in trie
Triyett Room at 8 p.m. • ,.,»• >

Junior -eholr Rehearsal, 7 p.m. •'
Cherub Choir Rehoafrsal, Friday at

3:1S.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Wain Street

Springfield, New Jersey ,.
Ministers: Bruce W. Evans

Donald C. Weber
A cm-dial wefcome is extended to all

who worship Is thil Uttorla church,
Representing over two hundred years
of faith and service in this community
it invites you to worship < aftd;'. work-
with those" in its fejfcwsMJSr • *••"
* | 9:30 a.m. Church• School '

—Classes lor all from the ages, j
JO l i^TOl departments -rneetwin
Parish House with the exoei?ion^)f, _
Junior "High''and Senior Departments"
which meet in the Chapel.

9:30 and 11 a.mLXhurctu\Vorship
' Services... " ̂  —~_~~^ ~

"-, These services are fdentica! with
.the. sermon by ;'Rev. Bruce W. Evans.
Music by the Junior Choir at the

iFirst Service andl the. Senior •• Choir
at the Second Service,

6:45 p.m. W. M. Bible Class
7:30T-p.ni, Westminster Fellowsnp -̂

_• Guest speaker will be Dr. Warren
Tapprn of Drew University speaking
on juvenile problems.

. NEXT WEEK< _^
Tuesday — 6:30 P.M. 'Man's' Club

Father-son-daughter .Banguet Aia(h Ifr.
George Warwick as guest' entertainer

Wednesday — 1:30 •<!' •*-"-•* • • - « " -

hearsal^chapel. ,
I jT-.jjp. 1 p.1™; l Boy 'Scout . Troop . 70.
ijairres •• CaMwell-School. •

Senior Choir Re?

Atfs plub Bowling

Her, B«rnw«U u nes t ipaajter.
S p.m. Boy Scout Round Table

for Boy Scout workers.
Thursday—7 p.m. Girls chpir re-

hearsal^-chapel. *
Tjjp 1 1 l B

Friday-r-8 p.m.
earsal—Chapel. .-
* > l

HQL-I^CROSS
SerylnE Sprinrfleld anil Mountainside)

(TBe' 'Chnrch of the-Radio "Lntheraa
. Hour" and TVs "This Is the Life")

639 Mountain- A T C
Springfield, ,N. J. •_

' f e s l i r P. Jlesserchmldi, Pastor
- Telephone- D R « e l 9-43S37

^ T h u y , October 3»— ' '
I .•••:D0 l>.ra,' Choir rehearsal
SaturdarrHJctober 31—
• -9"1 a.m. ' Sertlpr. Confirmation Classes

1:30 a.m. Juijior. Confirmation Class.
7:30 p.m. Walrher League Halloween
» St. ,i.«ke;'a- 'B)lzabeth, - ;

2Sunday. November 2—

Benevoelnt Society Meeting^ wjth-^,9:15 a.m. Sunday School
SUNDAY

How much do you ftnow alwut -
CHRISTIAN SCKNCE^

Thousands have learned through
Christian Science fiow fo find freedom from

fear, sickness, and limitation. .

AnEND THIS FREE CHRISI1AN SCIENCE LECTURE . ;
V

"How Christian Scisnee-Brings ^
Freedom from Limitation"

B y P A U L K. W A V R O , C.S:B:
of JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA^

.Member of the Board ot XectureslUpMo'i^-
The Mother ChnrchT The-First Churcb of?,>
Christ, Scientist; in Boston, Massachusetts.

in the

CHUliCH EDIFICE J
, 422 East Broad Street

Westfield, N. J.. '

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 9, 1959
— 8^30 P.Mr

ALL ARE WELCOME

Parking AvailaBle

F R I E N D ^ b You Have
Plumbing Jobs - or- •*•
Tool Buying Worries?
Our ^ew'tf-itO-lf Store Supplies AH

5 7 Of

HOME Rf^IRiS ,

10130 a.m. Special Service. "Herow
oi the Reformation"

4:0O p .m. Reformation Vespers,
Princeton U. Chapel.
I Guest Speaker: Dr. Martin Marty,
Associate Editor of The Christian Cen-
tury magazine. "

6:30 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group
8:00 p.m. Walther League

Tucsdarr-Uovemtoer 3— ..
8:0<rp.m. Bible Institute, Grace', UntojL _
Wednesday, November. 4-r= "^
—9:00 p.m._Ladles' Guild

Guest
Pokorny.

World of Silence.
HOLV CROSS EXTENDS

ra._Ladles Guild •
Speaker: Vicar Dunicl

okorny.
Topic: MinlsterinE to Those B r t h c

ld f Sil

DIAL WELCOME TO ALL W TltE
NAME;OF. CHRIST! THE SAVIOR, "

,ABD?LE PARKING:I NURSERY FA-
CILITIES PROVIDED.

TEMI-LE SIANI
XltS Summit Avenue. Summit
- Kahbl Morrison I). Blal

Cantor Henry Welntranb '. "~
1 Iteform Jewish

October :» at 8:30 p.m., Sabbath
Eve Services. ' .

Sermon topic: "Religion Made Real
in Life."'

Religious Scliool—Sunday morning ar
A COR. 9:45. ^ = "

MAKE YOUR HOME•&&?& Fte&
JiillALUMINUM PRODUCTS,̂

REHNOLDS
WITH A

PANORAMA ALUMINUM DOOR
• Large class and screen Inter-

change panels. —
• Exclusive — No Sag — No Wear

Unl-lllnse. -
» Internal Expander doorstli that
' stops drafts.
« Shows more. of the beauty of

jour prime door.
• Aluminum Kick Plate Panel.

Exclusive
New

"Push
Button
Lock" *399 5

Triple Channel

wmoows1

• Glass Inserts interlock for
tive Insulation with no ra'

" arafts,r . _ .

• JPrecis!on~enBineered assures per.
feet custom-like fit and care-
free'operation.

1295

INSTALLED

Free
Home

Demonstra-
tion
No.'.

Obligation

INSTALLED

We Also Specialize in:
TjTtbundTop Doors-—

• Aluminum Siding

• ShowerJDoors » • . ' • • - .

• Jalousie-Porch Enclosure...

• Aluminum Awnings
• Aluminum Railirigs
• Bathtub Enclosures
• Horizontal Sliding

REHNOLDSSS?
SHOWROOM: 1612 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Call FA 2-2144 or after 6 p.m. PL 6-7755
First Payment In 6 Months—Up To 5 -̂Years To-Pay—-
BE ASSURED—WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE!

— OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 • . . . _

IIIIIIIII I I I I I I I IHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IS

A guide to the best business organizations in the Watchung Weekly area These
firms:offerprompt s.ervice and hpe reputations for the highest quality & reliability.

PINE SHELVING
12 ,'•

- . , . ••-:-,.-2^C PARK DRUGS
—Prescription_&- Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS ,

_TTIL 6 P.M.

General Greene

Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

T h is Ha t i e r
is no longer

FlR-PtfWOOD
V4" 4x8 . . . 3.20
W A& <.. 7.99

M A D!SHUTTERS
6"x18" Int., 1.19 ea

32"x39" ExF., 4.99 pr. ROLAND DRUGS
His every need is answered

quickly and correctly by the

firms- in this Watchung

W e e k I y Business

Directory.

777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—""
COSMETICS—BABY--NEEDS—

- ..-VITAMINS

LOUVRE DOORS

Frce Delivery—DRexel 9-2244
9 AIM.—10 P.M. -

Iiicludiiig-Sutidays, •

iajistL DOORS

99

JALOUSIES

• AUTO DEALERS* • BUTCHERS

A Feature of The Springfield Stirff! Tfle« Mountainside ECHO ^ The Berkeley Heights BEACON

The Scotch Plajnji TIMES, The Fanwood INDEPENDENT

EvjBry'!.;Descrlptldn"-v;'_!.-.

Center
- • '__?Specialists •'•, ' +

Linoleum ; ' : Tile.: : ' .
Rug Clea,ning anjl •: Repairing^

2700
SUMMIT

V Biggest Selection
Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet
Factory Outlet

Routfe 22, Springfield

• FUEL UlL^ COAL*

DRAKf FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
nslalla'lion & Servicing

CO 4L • FUEL OILIJCCOKE

' FreeJeJivery-r ~-
URexeT9-2079

PreseripJ-ions, Vitamins,
CosmeHe

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 31700

N A G E L ' S
our specialty—HOMEMADE

• Bloodwurst • Bockwurst.

• "Baloneys • Knackwuist

• Liverwurst

230 Morris Ave., Springfield

~ DRexel 61926

STEPHiNS-MlLLER.
j Metored-Dcliyeries
1 ^FtfEL*OIL : 1

We Accept Charge Accounts

BAKERY

V Latest Equipment «

V Technical Knowhow

V Lowest Quotes

E L L E R Y
AUTO BODY SHOP

155 Morris Ave.. Springfield

(real of Clirysli-irPlymouth Agency)

Borge's
BAKERY

our specially
DANISH PASTRY

Party Cookifts - Butter Cookies
Wedding Cakes - Birthday Cakes

Bread - Rolls

ADams 2-9258
8!)7 Mountain Avenue
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Opqn Sunday 8-1 P.M.

Closed Monday

' OIL BURNERS..
• . Salesv& Servif-c •

I CRestviev? 7-0030

38 Russell PI. Smnmit

• GARDEN «
SCPPLIElS

DRUG STORE

"305 South Ave.; WestiielJ

Spilt Rail
Fences

Lawn Mower
Service

- • Lawn Cars -
• Garden

Equipment

Open Every Sunday

9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.-

Daily 9 a.W.'til 10:45'p.m.,

Friendly Personal Service

"We"Delive"r" "Phone'1 u s a t "

AD 2-7272

GARDEN CENTER

27? Mliltown Road, '

iSpringfieia

DRexel 60440 >;''

• ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phorye . ,

DREXEL 6-3181

• Industrial.* Commp.rcial •
• •• Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N.J

• HOME V
1JIIPROVEMENTS

EXTRAiCHAIRS
loaned Jo.r ca^d parties, eiub meet-
ings,' etc.; absolutely free of charge,

C H A N N E L
LUMBER-CO. •.';."

Route 22; Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

Mill-'tiaije:- : ; • .MouiJtBinsidc, N. i
" - ' " •'.'. AD Z-tRZ

and HEAL ESTATE

"W,fcefe the Right Crowd Meets

Coionial.decor and modern'service.

!••••• - - ^ s i p & S U P ,

!'*•••• T&fivef-th Resfauranf

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

tills area.

-BUNNELL BROS; :
8 Flemer Ave.,' SpringfreM-

-vf DRexel 9̂ 2400 ̂ '~'~

.'••Xiui * BanK Building)—

If.,yo^re jSELUtfG or buy-

ing,' milke oneVbali 3pd ^ack,

call ,•»,

Springfield Sfco'p'ping Center

DRexel 9;501(r

Corner of Morris Avenue ."anfl'..
Siulrigaold .Aycniic, 'Sprmgneia-

_ DRexel 6-2000L

Real hqmein^l-Cierman cook-
ing in a charming breakfast,
lunch Jan.fl*^BacljL_.liead(iuarters.

UNCHEONEnE

tUNm
in the )[terk^ley,HeigWs

Sf jr i i >C$BteNewspafcert -TMaK^flhes - Fountain
Servico ">i (jiderjs' To Go - Hot

' Pla^j'rs V-Sajad, Platters

• SERVICE •
STATIONS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
••"•••••'*•••'•*•• • • T G U t P - ^ - ' - - " " - : -

' • RoadiSetvice* Free .Pick-up

. • • And.Delivery. •

Weekdays 7-10—Sun. &*Ht|Iicfays 8-10

. . CR 3-9621''

Plumbing & Heating ;.
I* Ccihtractor ' > '

. Gas Heating; Boilers & .
- .y. Conversion Burners,^

."• • ^SsjKater Heaters j

HARRY *C. -ANDERjSON

140 Sfounfain" Ave.' Springfield
DRexel 61896

BERKELEY
ESSO

343 "Springfield Avenue

'/.•'• ' ' airSnyder

ifre'c4si(lii ;Tunc*iri>, snd . Electrical
g ; GerteraU Kcpaifs

Weekdays 7-10 — Sundays 8 to 8
„ " CR 3-980J '

% TBUStNESS

USE H i t

I OK RESULTS

SHOES

SiriceJ924

"The House of
Better Shoes"

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

GRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N. J.

BRidge6-1462

TV SEHVICE

EHRHARDT
Electronics

TV - Hi-Fi - Radios
Record Players

Antennas

166 Tdoker Ave. Springfield

MUrdock 81155 DRexel 9-3923

SERVICE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

Prompt - Courteous •• Efficient

Service

Call CR. 3-8190
With First-hand Knowledge/ oi

Our Hometown TV Reception

Problems

RURAL
TV SERVICE

473 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights

TV SERVICE

SAME DAY
Est. l

A o Radio &—

TV'Service

~ " , MUFdoclr8-5800

2708 MoVris Ave.. Union, N. J.

•L_JEAVERNS •

Old Evergreen
Lodge

SINGERS PARK, ° ^ r

SPRINGFIELD —
Make Reservations lot '.

©ROUP OUTINGS-

Cuarantee-150 Adults and —
~^-up-to~2,000

Arrangements for

;_. WIDDTNGST:

3AR

DRexel 60189

SPRINGFIELD-

SELL IT THRU-THE

Call

DP-xel

O-JOOO
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School Planning Pirfs1

, ~ B y Walter H. Rupp 7
tulrman, TutureTPlanning

Committee
S.ome sociological aspects of

Modntalnside's population will
be examined h e r e i n - t h e sec-
ond of this series of articles by
Board of Education members,
planning practices used to guide
educational policies-were _dis-
cussed. Future enrollment

, trends are mosF important to
forecast and recognise early

• enough to take action. For, of
course, enrollment information

sensed in conversations Is' that

People Protected
Squad is

The Berkeley HeightsJBescue

is basic to any well planned I No. 22 highway to Central Ave

statistics- are dry and lifeless Squad has made it-deap. that
numbersTFar from it . . _ifyou-Tvhen out-of-town duty beckons
close your eyes and imagine--it- doesn't leave "the residents
each unit of birth, kindergarten
enrollment and Btn grade grad-
uation as an alive, active and
shining-eyed personality.

Let's-mvagine all of our 1185
elementary children stretched
in a. line starting from the maiir
entrance of Echobrook School,

you know how far they
would go if 3 feet apart? All
the wajr from Echobrook, along

[— school system.
An offer was made to Sylvia

Levy, Chiirman of Publicity,
to prepare a fill-in articles on
planning matters when other
weekly mat was not ready.
Thus perhaps we can clear up
a puzzling question often asked
by interested people. This~ques-
tion Is "Why do your surveys
show farless tharrj. child en-
rolled per resident when we
know" families on our ' street
have at least 2 "of 3 and even as
may as 5 children—running
around?"

_ i l t . is true that present enroll-
ment represents 0.7 child per

-occupied residence, including
the surge due to late transfers"
in September, 1959. What is
^rhapa not so well understood
Is that this enrollment comes

"from only,40 per cent of the-
Borough's—homes. Thus -there
are 1.7~ children enrolled per
home_sending children to our
elementary schools. Adjusting

-for pre-school and high school
age children, the number of
children up to college age jn
families using Borough schools
is about .5. —

"So the-circle closes — per-
. sonal-observatipn of families on

|V your street are in agreement
with fact. As a matter of in-
terest,, analysis of the Planning

I ' Board census of January, 1959,
yilstiowed that the highest number

of children under 21 in any
Borough residence—was 7- Only
a few families have 4 children
enrolled In our elementary
scho6l8-4vtth 3 children being
somewhat unusual also.

Another impression
often

THESCHOOL

-LANGUAGESL
Unique Methods

Children _ Adults
Tutoring Also

ARE YOU PLANNING
~A TRIP?

You will enjoy it more it
you know the language.

r r C R 7-2255
Summit, N.^l.

v P.O. Box 3 4 T ~

nue, up Central Avenue to
School Drive and to the audi-
torium entrance of Peerfield
School!

Yes, that is the children's line
and our line, too. It is worth all
the planning and thinking about
we can do."

without protection.
The squad became embroiled

in a controversy over an.acc.i-
dent Sunday when a.. wom&j S
broke her leg in the Watchung
"Reservation. Newsnaijer reports
first indicated that bectui*
the Rescue Squad was at a
drill in Elizabeth, there was no
apparatus or help available to
get the woman to the hospital,

"Not so," the Rescue Squad
stressed. Charles Stucky, vice
president of the group, said that
the Millington squad had been
alerted to standby during the
local squad's-absence and that
a fully equipped station wagon

Hiigh'ts. • , „, . . •- '^ ,j*V

ona tkhtrtd tecaU^fhi

st*t«l flrst; tlut
the HounUtnridt-S<iua<l^w<mM
*ave,t>i#n e a M beeatiie it

&li?tm,ifatV "thattth*. rescue
sqQi<!r«uld ll»vt dojie inythfng
mbrt than w aid in ipUnting
the woman's leg *M Itttfying
her down from th«3uxintiln."

Th« injur»4 woman, .'Mrs.
Jean Brady f Z A h l d,

ZIS Aihlandy
•venut, Summit, was earrit4
from the Mountain at 4 p.m,
Sunday. She it in satisfactory
condition »t Overlook! Hospitii

Her. huiband dM*all for the
Overlook ambulance but the

c u ehl/jlM itnt after a doctor
hat ctmfitd the seriousness
of; the injury. ' _~"

.County; -Park Patrolmen
Charles S. Hoag .of Berkeley
Meljhta, Welion KeUy of Union
an* William Nelson of—Eliza-
beth, and George J.~Barberich
of _5 Glenside Park, a volunteer'̂
needed one hour~and 15 min
utes to carry the woman down to
aaietg^ The terrain, which was
wet. from rain, was descriBeH
as "treacherous."

Patrolman Hoag applied
apliriV before the men started
to remove Mrs. Brady.

Lt. Weber denied and criti-
cism of the. Rescue Squad,

"They're a Godsend to the
parjc system and have always
done a wonderful job," he
stressed. — _

The squad was in Elisabeth
as one of _67_squads partici-
pating in cne of the biggest
mock disaster drills= in the

and crew were at Berkeley hospital said that the vehicle history of the state. Some 80

smbulanees participated in the
exercise.

The Rescue Squad, its honor
upheld, can now concentrate on
constructing. it? -hew building.
The. unitis,.also-conducting a
fund drive which =has raised
$2,200 j»f $7,000-needed. f o r a
new ambulance and building.

THE SPRINGPIELD SUN. Thursday, Oct. *». Pas. 1 *
Allen is chairman of the Stu-

dent Admissions Committee and
representative of Delta Ehi fra-

i t y t h ' Student-Senate.

Collegiate Honor
Accorded Allen^

John F. Allen, son of Mr. I
and Mrs. Frederick J . Allen of j

Baltusroi" Aveniip Spring- j

The earth-moves around-the
sun with an average velocity of
about 1,109 miles per.. minute..
It' is most rqpld in January,
when nearest the sun, and slow-
est in July, when^farthest awa;

hunters- have carved away
whole tree.

On Borromean Islands in
Lake Maggiore in North Italy,
Napoleon once carved the word
''Victory"-on_ai'tree. Souvenir

The schooner"' is -said to get
its name from a boy in 1713 who,
saw T>ne of-the-boats sldmrainst
atop the wave's. Instead of say-

he+fag skimming, he
-^Look, the sehroon!

filed, a senior at Hamilton Col-
lege,. was today riominat-
as one of thirteen seniors to
represent the college - in the
I960 edition of Who's Who In
American Colleges, and Univer-
sities. ' |

His selection was based o"
both academic achievment and
participation in activities pro-
vided by tte college.

Temperature Contr

Oil Delivery
WOOL LEY

COAL CO.
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SO 2 7400

IIMiTY LOWER
PRICES

GREATER
VARIETIES

OPCu i A H

t v t o r N i r r
.UWDATS TOO'

B.J.CHADWraq
Realtor

DRexel 9j4653
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

—The buyer and the s»JJgf
MUST BE PLEASED

ft. V

B. J. CHADWICK
IT'S JUST GOOD

BUSINESS — t o
BUY OR SELL
your property

Thru Chadwick's
ADVANCED

REAL ESTATE
~" SERVICES^-,

WE help YOU
solve your realty

problems—

SFNCERE. EFFICIENT
-ReaUEstal£-Men—Glve«

YOU
INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

And WE are on the ̂
ALERT at all times
for NEW, BETTER,

and MORE,
EFFICIENT

METHODS TO
SERVE YOU

TRY-US!
CAU

DRexel 9-4653
KOR INFORMATION

W-jf*^

^m..(•••$**\ • • ,W\p •%&,

I: f • .

Visit the largest display of fr*sh home-ffrwwn
duce and fruit in any super market.

Fresh _ „ • • • . • . ". ce l lo .

S e a I l i o n s Fresh PickedT- Tangy . , .
G r a p e f r u i t . Indian River, S«edleu 5
Eating or Juice "_ '":

California Oranges . . 1 0
Fresh CIDER

-Large Selection of
FRESH PUMPKINS

OVER 400 PRICES REDUCED FOR THIS GREAT EVENT!
^S2S

^

CHASE &-^AN60RN
SUPER

MARKETS

CA^

$ AVAR' N
2625 MORRIS AVL, UNION

C^r4 FOR YOUR ^
" SHOPPING CONYENIENCE %

\'. v.rx

TOUR ASSURAHGE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
-*.TiV-V-^.,-

'<• ' • * • / , . ' . «. - EATING
CHICKEN

EVER!"

••< v - ^ • - .

OfWhRudy

Cutrite Wax Paper
Toilet Tissueu"^" ̂

p J_ Facial TissueUnd" *
*_y I Ready Beef Gravy.

Tetley Tea Bags #

_ • ' • t '«- '« ' - • •"-1 -

. 3 w l k 69c

COM 29c

Genuine Spring

Carnation Evaporated Milk~T^;• J --r 85c
HouseCoffee > . . . . . :*£,**•*.&

Waffle Creaflr Cookies Y ^ r choice
FIG HEWTOHS~ _ ~ m ^ Cl

-—SUfifflNHBER

Limburger Cheese .
c 1/ n f»B!c I

i Houw •. * - - V 1 i | * 1 * 1 / i c a M '
« • t • • « t • • / • . _

Mb. 6 9
. Tempting

Muenster Cheeselb
I • •. ̂ R r • ^ p r • i . • ' ' • "

49c L—— .^~Z~0 L0lff Lamb Chops
Lamb Combination fa

•ur forf*-" ff»««*

• •

Del Monte Dollar^Sale!
Pineapple Grange Juice. .4 »*—

it ...99° Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 5 W**-M ̂ l a
!b 3 3 ° Orange Apricot Juice.. . . .4 **•" " ̂

4 3 C PinAflnhlA f e a r Drink ... 3"* * • ':.MKt -

.» • •—t a _• • • • _ • • •. • „•

River Valley

Cut Broccoli
Rljier Valley

Kernel Corn ...
Klver Valley

Peas & Carrols
River Valley

Chopped Spinach 7

L n d n Mnjkn,
ORANGE JUICE

U y e r w u r s t o r Bo logna w . „ ib. 4 9 C $iewed-:TflMibei-.-.-.̂ k.5»o»«"»
LSNO.I B m s ib.. 4 S -- • Peaches sll<"< *̂̂  5 36«««B«

Tomato Sauce rVisit Our Fresh Ftsh Depi. ——-
OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY '

fr—h Fresh Haddock j

SWORDFISH SCALLOPS FI L L E T

73 - lb. 65 memGoz.
JAR

... ,**



Joan's-Jabber
NEWS AND-TIDBITS, ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS
If You Have Any Newt Call. . .

IN MOUNTAINSIDE
ADams 3-0737 ,

Joan Shomo

Thursday, pet. 29, 1959

will participate in the National
Jamboree next summer.

- Open house will be held at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark on Octo-
ber 29 ancL30. It is hoped that
many parents will attend in ad-
dition to state and county offi-
ciates,'' PTA people ..nd other
immunityJeaders. They say
the new facilities are certainly
worth seeing.

_J Last Thursday night was the
first meeting of the Mountain-
side PTA. The theme for the
evening was "Back to School

Night". Those that attended cer-
tainly got an insight as to acti-
vities during the current school
year.

Air Conditioned

OPEN
BOWLING

AMF AUTOMATICS

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

JQPEH BOWLING F R I . -
• - '4% 9. P.M. - SAT.
_& SUN;'TIL MIDNIGHT.

BERKELEY
RECREATION

•--> 284 Springfield Avenue
. Berkeley Heights

CR. 7-2278

—The Program -Committee
meeting o -theySioun&Miside
Newcomers Clutvfoeld last Wed-
nesday at the homelof Mrs. JHexi.
man Schmitz, J2Q1 Blazo Ter-
race, was a most successful ev-
ening. Without a great deal of
stress; due largely to the fine
suggestions and complete co-
operation of those present, a
most unusual and undoubtedly
delightful program schedule has
been arranged for the next six
months.

Birthday was the magic word
at the home of Timmy Shomo on
Tuesday. He celebrated his
birthday with games and good-
ies for several of his playmates.
At the party were Liese Hughes,
Johnny Maxwell, sister Pam and
cousin Jeff Shomo. Mom and
Dad, Helen and Bob Shomo,
still can't believe their baby is
already four. ~ ,.

«The first meeting of the re-
cently -elect&t Board of the
Mountainside. Newcomers Club
met last night at the home of
Mis. Herman Schmitt. 1201
Blazo Terrace. The Bpard has
all the earmarks of a '.'real
good._gfoup". Lots of luck to
you all during your, time of of-
fice. . - • • • •

- Are you a scout or have one
in "your family? Don t̂ miss the
special -Boy Scout Rational
Jamboree^m«eting_ tonight, at
Deerfield School atls p^mHThis
promises toToe a most enjoyable
evening Jlms~ of previous -jam-
borees will be shown and com-
mittee members will be on hand
to explain all espects of the
jamboree and'answer questions.
To dat, some forty of our scouts

Sure, use it in an oil burner.
^(Jause {Hat's where every drop
of Chevron heating oil turns
into pure, clean heat. And
there's' two special add:
prevent sludge-and metal

f n i c l p y ^
• JIng~oiI and ehJOY trie, winter.

JOY OIL
C O M J A N Y , P U I N F I E L D , N . J .

"JUST CALL UP JOY-PL 4-9205"

Mrs. Daniel Ryan of 924
Mountain Avenue entertained
neighbor's and friends riday eve-
ning, at her home.. She intro-
duced her sister^Miss Mary C.
Kanate, candidate for Free-
holder of Union County. Miss
Kanane explainedjhe origin of
the word Freeholder and the
duties of the early Freeholder;
tracing it down to th current
responsibilities of the position.
This was of great interest to all
present. Miss Alice L. Mathews
poured.

All the family plan to keep to-
morrow night open for the an-
nual family Halloween Party
sponsored by the Mountainside
Civic Council. The festivities will
take place in the Deerfield
School gym from 8-12 p.m.
There-will be dancing <for the
teenagers and parents, movies
for, the youngsters, and many,
many prizes awarded for cos-
tumes. A highlight of the eve-
ning will certainly "be the re-
lease of the balloons,, as many of
thm_will contain money. What
could be more complete for the
snvslrtry! — $—

All that witnessed the dedica-
tion of the new Beechwood
School on Woodacres Drive
Sunday were awed and impress-
ed. It was certainly a most won-
derful ceremony. It goes with-
out saying that the inspection of
the school made eveTyone say,
"Our kids sure are luckyl"

GirlTwirlers
Form Group

_ t h e Springfield Twirlerettes
are a new group~~formed in
Springfield1 under^the sponsor^
ship of the Springfield Recrea-
"t!oH~Commission. The Tttjirler-
ettes are a group of attractive
young girls, who combine
beauty and talent to form a
fine marching unit. The girls
all reside in Springfield and the
purpose of the club is to join
mutual interests in learning and.
displaying the arts of twirling.

Mrs. .Ruth Richards is the
adult advisor of- the club.
•Marilyn Bishop, a leading
twirler at Regional High School
just a few years ago, acts as
teacher and leader of the group.
Mrs. Bishop's assistant is Sandy
Hofacker. There are now 12
girls participating in the club's
activities.

The majorette 3s Rita Kryger.
Twirling captain is Jackie
Bradley. Senior twirlers are
Linda Richards, Irene Caster-
novia, and B6tty-Busch^ Junior
twirlers are Nancy Grimmer,
Mary Speisbach, Ronnie Speis-
bach, Cynthia Puntigam, Vivian
Brady, and Judy Heiser. .

Tliis group meets every
Wednesday • evening . at - the

The international.... relations
study group of the Mountainside"
branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
met Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Howard W. Boise, Jr., 275
.^Jdle Path. The early history
of Russia-was-reporied and dis-

cussed and a variety of view-
points were exchanged//, This
group has undertaken the'sale
of UNICEF Christmas , cards.
Contact Mrs. Kltagsberg, 1257
Cedar venue or call AD.2-1108.

Our own̂ - Jane Crow-<oM461
Woodacres- Drive is-having an
exhibit.of some of her,oil paintr
ings at the~Summit Art Associ-
ation. Mr; Elliot Sachse is also
exhibitingat this time. The
studio is open Wednesday, Sat-
urdays .and Sundays from 3-5
p. m. through November 6. If
you enjoy good art make a
point of paying a •visit.

Springfield Civic Center on 69
Caldwell Place. Their meeting
consist of future plans,-twirling
and learning,- and practice' for
perfection. The girls have'made
their own uniforms and th
are very becoming and
lecorative. . • "

The Twirlerettes are very in-
terested in displaying their
talents tor- any functions which"
are in need of this type of dis-
play and performance, their
participation in any outdoor
function, such as a parade
would certainly give the affair
added savour.

Anyone wishing to contact
them for an appearance-orleurn
more of the club'should call DR.
6-4123.

Newcomers' Garden Group
Club Elects New Officers
The Garden Group of Sum-

mit, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights Newcomers'.
Club have elected the following
officers for one year:

Chairman: Mrs. JameF F.
Mulligan, 22 Walker Driver-New
Providence, Co-chairman: Mrs.
Lawrence H. Ryan, 16 Walker
Drive, New Providence, Treas-
urer: Mrs. O. Edwin Maccubbin,
148 Gallinson Hill ' Drive,
Murray Hill,

Assigned to Artillery
Army Recruit Kristen E.

Pedersen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Viggo Pedersen, 3 Rose ave.,
Springfield, recently was as-
signed_io_the 6th Artillery
Group's Headquarters- Battery
at.Fort Bliss, Tex.-- -

Pedersen, a' driver in the
battery, -entered "the Army in
July-1959 -and completed basic
combat training at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga.

The ''21-yearold soldier was
graduated from Irvington High
School- in 1957 and: was em-
ployed by Hie Snap-on Tools
Corporation.-Newark, Before err-
tering the Army. ,

WE HAVE OVER

60 VARIETIES
of

HOLLAND BULBS

For Fall Planting:

CUT FLOWERS
&

POTTED PLANTS

OAK TREE FLORIST
1160 Rt. 22 ̂ AD. 2-6402

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS BIKE N O W
Chaose from These Famous Name Brands

COLUMBIA

RIXE

PHILLIPS

ROEEFAST-

Reserve Your Choice With
O«r "LAY-AWAY11 PLAN

""FREE1" cycle repairs—minimum repair charge
No Assembly-Charge Dai New Bikes T

PET LAND-
1818-A E. Second St.

Scotch Plains, N. J. :

FA 2-6777

Free Parking

Bonnie's Bulletins

Bonnie Wiley

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT
YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

IN BERKELEY HEIGHTS —

If You Have Any NewsjCall
FA 2-7027

nitedActivities of the United Na- Red Chna" will be shown.
tions were the subjects of re-
ports by the International Re-
lations Committee members of
the AAUW at their October__20
meeting held in the home of
Mrs. Willard Donnelly. Mrs.
Jacob Fitelson told about- the
objectives and work of the
world Health Organization
(WHO); Mrs. Arthur Schwarz
•eported on the Food and Agri-
culture -Organization (FAO);
Mrs. Roger Shepard discussed
the position and responsibilities
of U. N. Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge. During the coffee
break, Mrs. George Rust show-
ed, her husband's, collection of
United Nations stamps, issued
under the supervision of the"
Universal Postal Union, another
United Nations organization.

The. next meeting of the com-
mittee" will be held at 8:15 p.m.,
Tuesday, November-17 in the
Free Acres Farrnhouse. Subject
under discussion will be "What
About Red_ dhinar"", and a
"movie entitled "The Face—of

Columbia School PTA will
hear Youth Director Clarence R.
Moser speak on Monday,
November 2, at 8:15 p.m. in
the Columbia School auditor-
•ium. Subject of Mr. Moser's
talk~on~Monday night will be
"Understanding Your Child
and will include 7th and 8th
grade children. Everyone is
welcome.

• • •

A review of Vance Packard's
'Widely discussed "Status Seek-
ers" will be—presented at the
meeting of the Summit. YW(1k-'
Kaffeeklatsch next Wednesday
morning. Speaker will be Mrs.
Paul J. Bearer of Canoe Brook
Parkway, whose annual appear-
ances before the Kaffeeklatsch
are always of great interest.
Coffee will be served at 10 a.m.
followed by the program at
10:30. All women of the area
are-invited.

Members . of the American

ADams 2-5883 208 Lenox Ave.
Westfie.d, N. J.

DR. EUGENE BARRY

EYES EXAMINED '

9:00-A,M.-••- 6:00 P.M. Daily • '• And By

- Mon. & Thurs. 9:00 A . M . - 9 : 0 0 P .M . - - .Appo in tment

-

• r • •

Only a Commercial Bank can give you
COMPLETE^Banking Service

HOME REPAIR.
LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS

It PAYS^odiave

AVINGS ACCOUN

&
INTERIOR PAINT SALE
Rubberized Velvet

* Tfie^finest-^taterior-»«latex
made. Dries in' an hour — no

' "painty" odor.,-

Reg. 5.39

Non Yellowing

SHtiW-WHITE
q*. iteg. 2.35

Harmony Colors

SEMI-GLOSS
984 gal . Reg. 6.25

W E L C H ' S PAINT & WALLPAPER
214 B. BROAD ST., WESTFffiLD AD 2-2233

iome Department Of the Wom-
an's Club of Berkeley Heights
will see a scientific glass blow
T in a'ction at their-next meet
ng; November 3. Mr. Fred'Ar.
lerson of CIB.A in Summit wil'
Jemonstrate this specialized

Hostesses for the meeting
jvjii.ch 'will be held at the home
sL Mrs.. Clifford Neubauer, 580
Mountain Avenue* will be Mrs.
Everett Fay, Mrs. Alois Sta-
deck, Mrs. Arthur Weiler and
Mrs. Richard Weiler.

* • »
Anyone with a child entering

Mountain Park School kinder-
garten in September 1960 will
be interested to.know that__a

p.m. All parents that have a
cub in Pack 68 are requested to
attend. . .

Teresa Bresslei~to Star
In "Pygmalion" November

"Pygmalion^, the major j
production- to be~ presented"
November 20.. and 21 by . the
Stony Hill Players in th?
Columbia School will star
Teresa Bresslcr as 'Eliza Doo~
little, the dirty little, cockney,
flower girl who is transformed
into a gracious, beautiful and
eloquent lady.

discussion group meeting wiUJ
be held on November 4, 8:15
p.m. at the hnmp nf Airs. Harry
Hunt, 89 Lenape Lane, chair-'• =
man-of-the Pre-School Commit-
tee of the Mountain Park PTA.

Topics open for discussion
will be food, clothing and' the
ages and stages of growth. Al-
so Mrs. Hunt, who has been
attending the training meetings'
of the Home Extension Service
of Rutgers University states
that she hopes some answers to
questions that mothers may
.have will be forthcoming. All
.those interested in attending
will please call ,CR* 7-6199.' •"•

• * •
Cub Scout Pack 68 will hold

their very important Parent's
Meeting October 29 at the BeTlT
eley Heights Public Library 8

SUCH ATMOSPHERE.;.!
= \ \ m an historic setting

Luncheons
irom SI.50_S

Dinners I
fro?ji_$2.50 I
The Tcrsonal J
Direction or 1

Frank & Philip 1
LAX . I

H
MORRIS TURNPIKE al the RIVER

CHATHAM, NEW JtRSEY
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS

DINNER • SUPPER
MERCUBV 5-5255 FREE PARKING

where you can do ALL your banking

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE
48 BROAD STREET

Tel: Elizabeth 4-3400

" BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmofa Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tti; tTiiabelh 4-3400

Corner of,
Elmoro Ave. at Wei l Grand

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

"A^ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
I WaiMcId Avonvo, Eait

' Tel. CHeslnut 5-1120

Morrii Ave. at Mountain (formerly flemer)
Tel. DRexel 6 - 1 4 4 ^

ic . SUMMIT OFFICE^
- I 1 Maple Street
Tel. CReslvitw 7-4000

-k KENILWORTH OFFICE
Boulevard al South Twenty-second

Tel. BRtdge 2-3001

^T WESTFIELD OFFICE
i "Fun Street

Tel. ADami 2-4000

By keeping your savings account with us
you can enjoy the added convenience
of complete pon-stop banking.

Open or add to your account next payday
where every banking service is available.
We welcome the opportunity to serve you.

• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

•EMBER FEDEIAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIPORATIOK

FIRST SWiCB 1813

SPRINGFIELD ^
INTERIOR DECORATORS

248 Morris Avenue, Springfield _

' DR 6-3575 "j_
Only because we are a workroom

t h t |

SUCH A LOW PRICE !

3 Piece Slipcovers^
SOFAjind $JL>tk*95

- iAEGE SELECTIONOF FABRICS

At MW End..

— Custom -

STFp-Covers

Now is the time to
think about decorate

• ing . . . Many lovely
fabrics & colors to
choose_ from. Free
dsicorator consult-
ant. All work guar-
anteed.

—Special—

UPHOLSTERY

1 Chair A Q ; 9

Cushion H T « 7

up to 3

Sofa
Cushions'- 99.95

—Sipecial—
Custom

SLIPCOVERS
2pc.

..set* 59.50^

(sofa & chair)

3pc. .50

(sofa & Z chairs)

> Often Imitated
Never Duplicated

01

THURS.

TILL—

9 P.M.

10 SOMERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD PL 6-9549

"/•"

Don't be fooled by CLAIMED economy!

The Proved Economy King!

See the latest version of the car that holds the NASCAR fuel
economy record fQrJJrpassenger cars! New styling and features.
More maneuverable. Save hundreds of dollars on first cost, up-
keep—get highesEre8ale_Kaluel_GeU>ig carjroom, small car
economy! Go Rambler and save! ' , — -

326 Morris Avenue Summit

FOR ELECTRIC MINDED YOUNGSTERS

DO-lt-Yourself
Electronic Kits

NO ELECTRONIC EXPERIENCE
NEEDED to assemble Heathkits!
Complete, step-by-step instructions
are written in easy-to-understand -
language, and'large-pictorials --'
show where_each^p.art is installed.
A^pfitfcjUr-^-educatjonair

- -_useful,-Jrctually Tun to buif

CRYSTAL RADIOJ«T-
MODEL CR-1

^Extremely simple
to assemble, a real
radio—not a toy.
An interesting (

and educational
"Do-lt-Yourself"
project for all
ages.(headphones included)

PORTABLE TRANSISTOR RADIO KIT

MODEL XR- I f •
Six higrV quality transistors
provide'' ou+ifanding
sensitivity, rich speaker tone

•—attractive ease included—
easy to assemble, operates
up to 1,000 hours on
6 standard flashlight -

"batteries.——'••"•""--'—"••"•'"•-'••

COMPLETE SELECTION OF HEATHKITS
• SALES • SERVICE

he derated Electronic*
ROUTE 22_ MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

__ NEXT TO ECHO LANE BOWLING ALLEYS _ _ _ _ r _ _ ^ _ t i

=^~" ~' AD 2-8200:.ZZrz-^r^
-Mori.-Frl. 8̂ 30 A. M. to ? P. M. - Sat. 8:30 A. M. to 6 f. M.

'—SOnclay~r0~A; M. to 5 P.^M-

' -_ - Mon.-Frl. 8:30 A. M; to °. P. M.,— SairSiSO^-Mj-to 6 P. « .
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Catholic Women
attend Workshop
:Aimost 500 delegates from

ganlzations. The success de-
pends on how well the principled
lear-ned at the workshop are

Wevcls; -.-;.-
Mrs. Arthur Lange.-of Sum-

mit, president of the Union-Eliz-
abeth district, and Mrs. John B.

"Back to School"
AttfiKfttarentr

i Ing which time the teachers or.<-1 ton Regional HigriSchooL in
incd the work; for the year and '"ipringfield, and Warren Ruban,

" who holds a similar position in

October 21 was' "Back to
SchoolNightllior Jonathan Day'

Every parish and Catholic wo- coker, president of the Union- UOn Regional High School P.T.A.
men's organization In Union Westfleld district, presided at! Mrs.V. F. Massa, announced
County attended the workshop (the workshop, which consisted itfat any-scout troops working
jointly sponsored by the Union-;of panel«-in all field Of N.C.ggkjfor service badges need the re-

l~ Elizabeth and Urion-Westfield ! of panels in all field of N.C.C.W. quirement of color guard. She
I—districts of the National Council activity,

of Catholic Women, Oct. 22 al
-3-trPatrick's.

Rev. Francis J. Houghton,
moderator of the Union-West-
field district, told the delegates

.that the purpose of'the work-
shop was to "demonstrate how

promised P.T.A.
—At-the-geflewri-ffleeting which! meoting at \vhich4he-y-could con-
followed the conclusion of the
individual workshops, reports

duct the flag ceremony.
The nominating committee in-

were-givea by Mrs. John Kit- eludes..the following: Dr. R. T
chie, Spiritual Development; j Jacobson, principal, 3iono_rary
Mrs. John F. Healey,
and Literature; Mrs

, Libraries chairman; Mrs. Horace LibJiy.,.
j Nicholas 'chairman; Mrs. Verna Baldwin,

Blivy WHO iu uciiiuiiou ate * * u v v I—•" ' I t -tj i * • \r l*

the N. C. C. can work at parish R. Schneider, Discussion Clubs; |faculty representative; Mrs. 1.
"• levels for the benefit of the par- Mrs, Charles V. Berry, Organ- X. Preston Mrs Ralmi Thomas

ish. It should provide a means ization and Development; Mrs.
of exchange of ideas and' co- Edward Grant, Public Relations;
ordinate the efforts of the great
variety of Catholic women or-

and Mrs. Harry J. Hasson, So-
cial Action.

CLOSE SUNDAYS-We are in favor-of Sunday Closings. >aid
for by David Adler. .

and Mrs. Roy Koenig.
The budget for the year was

approved as recommended by
the chairman,-Mrs. Koenig.

Mrs. M. A. Passero, finance
chairman, recommended an out-
right fund drive of one dollar
per* member for the benefit of
the Scholarship-^Hmd—and—a- the-YWCA for further informa-
wards to replace cake sales, tal- tion._
ent shows and card parties. Ap-
prdval was voted.

Mrs. Massa reminded , the
group of its duty as citizens to
vote in the forthcoming election,
and to become familiar with the
educational part, of the referen
dum.

Dr. Jacobson then instructed
the parents in the procedure for
the .evening. The parents were
directedJo follow their child's
schedule beginning with home
room arid visiting "each clasa
room for ten minute periods dur-

Stop
next
summer
crabgrass
this
winter!
HALTyexclusive development of Scotts Research, kills Crab-
grass seed as it germinates. Once over this winter does it —
result's guaranteed. *.

1,000 sq ft $4.95 2r500 sq fl • - - $9.95

5,000 sq ft (2 large bags)

HOLLAND BULBS
TULWS DAFFODILS CROCUS

100 VARIETIES TOO

SHADE TOtES
WILLOWS •MAPLES-MIMOSA
FLOWERING CRAB APPLES
JAPANESE CHERRIES $
And MANY-OTHERS 450

up

fARKERlAWNSWlEPlRS
28 INCH — REG. $4£J(r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W $35.75

explained the system of mail-
ing. ' '

At conclusion vt the session
refreshments, were—served by
hostesses from ,all four munici-
palities.

Homemakers List
Work Programr

The October 29 and.Novemher
5 meetings of the YWCA Home-
makers Club will be devoted ta
workshops for. making Christ-
mas decorations. Each member

to bring her most unusual

the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark..~ I ; .

The course-htctades-class per-
io"ds~fietd~on successive Wednesi-
day evenings from October 14
tcrNovember i inclusive. Better
practices in. minimizing >the ~ev?
enpresent dangers incident ta
lire in public buildings form the
basis for the course.

suggestion and will instruct the
group in how to make it.

The Homema';crs meet reg-
ularly the h< a'i'd- 2rd Thuvi-
days at 8:30 P.M Informal pro-
grams are followed by rcfresh-
ments.-̂ All—wor.ien of the area
who woulcTenjoy an occasional
"night out" for sociability, pro-
grams and trips are cordially
invited to join at any time.

Call Mrs. William Boney at

provement Loans available at.
financial institutions like Crest-
moht. EHA funds for home im-
provements such as heating
system TnstallatiOBS are avail-
al>le~~at-jrdiscounted-Tate—of-5-
per cent. Amount*up~lo"~$6<xr
ar"e-available for one-fiLmily.

Value of Family
Government figures snow

that family homes have appre-
ciated in dollar value over most
other forms of investment, acj
cording to a statement released
by J. Herbert Woolley, chair-
man of the board at Crestmont

Regional Aides
Attend Course

Three members of the main-
tenance staff of the Union Coun-
ty RegionarHigh Schools are at-
tending the sessions of-the New
Jersey State Fire College held
on Wednesday, evenings at the
auditorium of Greystohe"~P7n
Morirsf Plains. The~trio" include
Edmund Trey, superintendent of
buildings "and grounds for the
district; Frank Ruban, head
custodian of the Jonathan Day-

Savings and Loan Association.
Homes in top repair . show,
greatest increase-in value, L

Evidence of appreciation in
local real estate is reflectedTif
he 115 per cent dollar, value
ncrease in home improvement
oans held by Crestmont, nqwj-
ompared to this time a year
go.
rA1rthis-iimeT)f year, contin-
ed Mr. Woolley, who-, is also
ifesident. of the Woolley Coal
to;,- most-major improvements
enter around the heating plant,
ioney spent now in replacing
n undersized or poorly fufic.-
ioning unit is an investment

that will pay dividends in im-
irovetf comfort, fuel savings,

health, safety, as-well as. in-
reased resale value.
More asd—^-mqro-people are

uying ^stock in .' their own
homes through Federal Hous-r
ing Administration Home

homes to be repaid over a per-
iod of 3 years. Greater amounts
to a maximum of $3500 may b'e
rejpaid in 5 years.

Heights Brownie Troop \
Visits Watchung Reservation

•- Berkeley Heights Brownie
Troop 336 hiked to an old mine
.and? visited the , Trailside
Museum in Watchung Re»erva-
tion • on October IWh. Their
mothers served chocolate and

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you Know,
just moved to a
new home?

FANWOOD • SCOTCH
PLAINS HOSTESS

Georgia
Benedict

i~12"Glenwood-
Rd., Fanwood
FA 2-6207 I

MOUNTAINSIDE
- HOSTESS

Cynthia
JSchpfieJd

' .748; _
E. Broad St.,

Westfleld

AD 2-768T

Your Welcome Wagon •
HosteBS will call !
gifts and fr iendly < •
greetings from the com- •
munity.

WELCOME WAGON

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

cookies after the outing. -The
troopv leader is Mrs. J. Arnold
assisted by Mrs. C. Siebert.

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color k Black & White
1 Processing

J A R V IS
DRUG STORE

5 i ELM STREET
-iWBSTFiStD, N. J.

ADams 3-0662

Mar-Lu Decorators
Free Consultation At

Your Home Or In Store

• Draperies .

• Yard Goods

j^tipcovers

Bedspreads

3T0 Springfield Avenue, Summit

CR 3-3983 ©rICR 3-6670
••mnr-

FREE DELIVERY
^Freezer orders filled to yonr_
specifications. Watch our
window, for eariy w e e k

fil

Prime Cuts

Ribs af Beef r^lb. 59c
Fresh Killed, Oven Ready BELTSVILLE0 ___

FREEZER SPECIAL

HIND QUARTERS OF
cur and wrapped to
youf specifications Ib.

715 MOUNTAIN _AV|._
SPRINGFIELD

QUALITY MEATS
DR 6-41 Sir

TOPWUTY

TEMPO HAm SPRAY
also LUSTRE CREAM—
LANOLIN PLUS .99 -

"We're finall enough to know
•yOtl—targe enough to >erve

~r~"If you can't come to Mountain

MOUNTAIN AVE.

CENTER
(E. A. Cardinal Co.)

272 Milltown Road- Springfield, N.J.

DRexel 6-0440

HERE ARE!!
UNIQUE INDUSTRIES . . .

j mnakes its bowTo the good people of Scotdi Plains. Fanwood

and, surrounding communities* • 11 . '

We hav<< a complete line of ORTHO-VENT foot ease
shoes for the entire family. ORTHO-VENT is an entirely
revolutionary idea in shoe construction that gives you unheard
of foot comfort, anOtyles fcTplease affy tps|te. "*"

we also feature.

A NEW CONCEPT
' in beautiful Avomen's hosiery—as excitingly sheer as you want
—yet-absolutely guaranteed UP TO 2 YEARS. Hard To Be-
lieve? Come In And See!

UNIQUE INDUSTRIES
1906 Bartle Ave. Scotch Plains, N. J.

AUSTERS IT
. . . the all new*

General Electric

COMBINATIOTTWASHER - DRYER WASHES AND

ONE COMPLETE OPERATION

COMBINATION WASHER DRYER
Washes and Dries in One Completely Automatic Operation

-*- Simplt controls for ••»« of operation
• N«w Rinse Agent Dintnttr
• Drip dry Control
• Wash** and dries full 8 Ib. lo*d
• Automatic Water

Q-E written warranty

Model 'WD860S

about

v TWO

APPLIANCES

IN ONE!

I A single setting

f of. the controls ̂ :

does the job from

f start to finish. $t

Just Out! Amaifig Matures! f ^ H f i Valuel We Have It!

Tutty Automatic 1959 HECTRIC

SWITCH TO THIS FAST/CLEAN, AUTOMATIC, DEPEND ABLE WAY OF COOKING!

The finest cotes, piss, roasts-bar-
beques^end-broited steokt'You
ever served will corns from the
always even, controlled electric
heat of your G-E oven. The oven
heals quickly, ~ maintains .even~
heat automatically; and the timer
will walch oven cooking for you.

And OULY G-E
Gives You All
Advance Features:

*^£tny-fo-Set Timer

-•—5eparci^Minu!eTimer
Automatic Rotisserie

• Focused HcdPBroiler

No-Drip Cooktop

• Window in removable

oven door

• Mix-or-Mat<h Colors

FREE
Full Year Service
by Dependable Ganeral
Electric,Appliance Service.

Specialists

. Buy, Only atT/iiV

Sign of Value

D E A L E R
GEM I f l A L ( « ) E L E C T R I C

You €an «>95?JI

allor imoll
down poymenl

for os lUllt a*

,.,$135
lit at - • •

»> 3.YEARS TO FAY1.
J-299

You're Worry-Free When You Buy G - E

APPLIANCES
. jBroocLSt. ^Westfield

ADams 3-2121
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.Woman's Club
,ty member.
• After lunch, vliimli was
in the Science Building, busses
transported those attending the

"Riftgers - U'high footbalh-g&m
iout to Rutgers. Stadium. Clear-j
[ing skies and a Rutgers viciory

Fi-idav, October-23^_1959iconip|eted a busy,, fup-packed
the Springfield Woman's Clubjcollege Day.
and their friends ("(tended the] The Ah Department of the
Meadowbrook in Ccrla-r Grove,[Springfield Woman's Club will

k
l U e a , „ , . - . ,. n i n n p , . p , r . imee t on Monday, November 2.

^V ,J , for a 1healei.:D»»nci P a r C g ; 1 5 a l t h e c i v i c C e n l e r o n

(>•; In all 70 people attended th l !», Mountain Ave. This meeting was
jffair, and all agreed they had p r e v i o u s l y scheduled to be at
a very delightful time. The play | t h e n o m e of M r s G O y l e r M r s . j
was good, the food was good c A c k e , . m a n > who is a member [he'd a t t h e James
and the Scholarship Fund bene-;(ij ) h e A r t D c p a r t m e n t and also [School on Friday evening, Octo-! b e [ . e a c h b o y attending
jited handsomely. , A r t t e a c h c r f o r t h e Gaudineer b e r 2 3 r d . T h c D e n s a c l e d out the j ̂  m ; e t i n g s ^ ^ a c c o m .

I'acirT"2
Tlie luonihly pack meeting,

with a Halloween, theme, was
Caldwell

pre-
sented awards: Raymond Leay-
craft and Peter Lawrence of
Den 3, lheiWeb"elos"Ba"dge; Scott
Hammen and Walter Dobushqk
if: Den 1, a Goldpftrrow Point;
tmiriy Kunc, Bobby Multhaup-

and Chuck Stender of Den 6, th<[
Bear Badge and Jimmy Sava-
hu, a Gold Arrow Point' and 2
Silver Arrow Points_and Bruce
Colaridrea and David Pierson,
Gold Arrow Point, all of Den 9.

At next month's P-ack Meeting
the Pack will receive its'-Char-
ter. "TnTs"will' be presented~bT
the Lyons Club of Springfield,
which sponsors the Pack. Rej.

Mrs. Robert D....Hanlgrove, School, will give a demonstra
.Ir represented our club at the j t inr,—of-enameling on copper. . . «.
Newark Contemporary Club on M e m b e r s a n d g u e s t s will try' * e ' r h ° 5 * « s

~ Tuesday, Octofcr M Desp, e ^ h a n d a T ^ ^ jewelry of | • ^ ^

following . skits: Den 1 showed!panied by either his father .or.

jewelry

cordially

Tuesday, October 20. Despite ) |1 e j r hand
the heavy-downpour of Saturday their own.

....morning, sixteen girls from j T h e A r t

Dayton Regional and five '"em-lextemJs an invitaTIon~To any
l>c:rs of the Springfield Woman s . ) n e m b e r s o f t h e Springfield
Club attended College Day a l woman's Club who might be in-
.D.'iuglass College. l e , .e

{During an interesting, though j n « .
liiinip, tour of the e»mfm«r the, T ) ] e m ( , i n | ) c l . s ,,f t n c Spring-1

_» i r l s . had an opportunity to ob-: f i e l ( ] W o m a n ' ^ club extend their;
serve first-hancLsoine^gf^he hv- 9 i n c e r c s y m p a t h y to-the.family '•

Hope of 99 Bryant. ave-
i, a T.V. com-

TTrerrrarana show; Den 5, Men
ifrom Mars; DeiL_6, Tramps; Inue, Pack Chairman, has in-
Den 8, Tramps and Den 9. The vjted all the Cubs' dads to at-
Flies and the Honey Pot. Den 6
also had a display on shells, ani-

, . . ,mals track molds-and candle
tt-i-ested, in attending this meet-j s U c k s_ T h e c a n ( l J e • s t i c k s " were
'""" made- by thc boys from Cork

tend the. next Council meeting
to be held on Thursday evening,
November 5th at 8 o'clock ̂ at
the Recreation House.

,»% and working facilities of
Douglass. Of'particular interest
Were .tlui. dormitory rooms and
ilu-ir furnishings and also the
new Student Center

of Mrs.. G. Oyleron the loss of
Mrs. Oyler'sJnother.

The Uniter . States acquired
f | what iSTimv the stateof Colora-

v.hich was recently completed. | d o in t w o s e p a r a t e transactions j
The most inspiring hour wasj _the.,area east of the Rockies

htild in Voorhees.CIiapel, duringi as part of the Louisiana Pur-
iliich Mrs. John A.llon, Stateicha.su and the area west of the

.Rockics_a*•a'result oLthe. Mexi-
can War.

President of the Kwte-ration of
Women's Clubs, and Dean Mary
iiunting welcomed those present,
.lo Dorislass •College. A descrip-..^Tr7e stat«-of Arkansas-hits "had
tion of college ljfe f w Che

_«eiJolaslic, social and civic
points of view were1 presented

studeniijfiKl one facul-

five tlifXexent-eonstitutions J ' h c
present "one, adopted in 1874,
has been amended more than
40 times.

GULISTAN SHOWROOM

irt Carpets
For Your Home,,
Stores, Offices
and Institutions

Kvcry ^l>ii!istan Carpet Made by
v. & M. Karagheusian on Uispla.v.

""Cocaled ' i T.lile from Koselle. Park Factory
opeirfrom 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Wed. and Sat.

to 6 p.m.
1135 CHESTNUT'ST^JtOSEtLE CHestnut 5-7930-

Next S t e p . . .
A larger home that will en-

able you to bring up your youngsters with
a-Httfe-mor,e room, a4ittle_mojSLprivacy~and
a lei more fresh air. Call us!

REALTY CORNER
649 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-2300

FORTY YEARS AGO V IM OPENED ITS FIRST STORE ON CORTLANDT ST. IN NEW
YORK. DURING THE LAST-40 YEARS V IM HAS GROWNJMtO_THE LARGEST TV

~ APPLIANCE CHAIN IN THE WORLD! V IM WILL SPARE JSQ EFFORT TO
SHOW ITS APPRECIATION TO YOU FOR MAKING V IM AMERICA'S *

NUMEER~ONE APPLIANCE CHAIN! YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE AND
THEREFORE, DURING THE NEXT MONTH, YOU WILL BE

REWARDED BY THE LOWEST PRICES V IM
- H A S EVER OFFERED.

IS®

INCREASED ,.~ SAFET1T OF
gST YOUR SAVINGS'

DIVIDENDS
INSURED T

UP TO
$10,000.

PER ANNUM

ANTICIPATED FOR PERIOD STARTING-JAN. 1, I960

4 Convenient Offices

ESTOR
MAIN OFFICE

64 Main Street Millburn, N. J.

BRICK CHURCH OFF'CI

'•28 Washington PI.

East Orange, N. J.

UNION OFFICE

977-979 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N. J.

LYONS FARMS OFFICE

1128 Liberty Ave.

Hillside, N. J.

150
jpoc^l

Annlr,
y>m *Oth

Lisr
299 aj

•ZLjHcn,

JIAV

store? up
d

s t o ?
pounds of foodr

1-50
I 299.83

... . . . .

2 1 " ADMIRAL
DELUXE CONSOLE

17" PORTABLE TV

• 110 degree alummizcd
picture tube

• "SlirnitJeTTflian ever"

• Power transformer:
chassis'.'

• 2 high IWelifyspeakers

' LIST
339.99

A big screen
portable With
latest fea -
tures and
unsurpassed .

- p - e r f o r m -

145
ORIG.1 LIST
159.95

2 1 " R W VICTOR CONSOLE ' *O«i,

I? '

Beqitifully
ktylad low-
b^.AlP.%

—bri ghter '
p i e t u r s
plus bol*
anced Fi-
delity FM
So u n d•
9 J i J
Blonde. .

ORIS.
LI8T-.-

309.95

'50

WESJ'HSE JWASHErl

Toko big
-9-lb. load, i

WaihM it.
clt.an." A
s e niatlon- • ORIG.

LIST
299.95

:M- AUTO. W A S H E R ^ Z 1 | a,. KEtVINATOR REHjlG.

Full load

DO UJLd S.
Jji_eo"n.
trol dial
has two
w a .» h

-cycles..

5 0 - |
ORIG

LIST $
299 95 .,

"Butter ond. Cheeit' Chest

- conveniently located in door.

Full width meal tray, 5-year

warranty. Coldclear-to-the-

floor design. 28" wide.-

2 1 " PHILCO PREDIGTA MODEL
11 «¥; FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG.

N

_tic
be
y
T

sound
speak
h

SWfVEL SCREEN TV
- os-totnorrow

Pie~dicto"=TYTo"tTa
I

P h i l e o
tantai-

p
hog

% (ho picture just where
>irwant it. Powerful PIvoS
enno pivots for the strong-
it signal possible, 4uII-toned
ound-out-front-—from—riO"—

kcr, smart compact ma- >

ny bass.

_ -6-6-r

.ORIO.
.-LIST

19.95

D11-58.'

13 S 2-DOOR REFRIG.

70 LB. FREEIER

? u I e k
mill

and starts!
food for '
months. -

,-D.l.l-IIIS.
-•4 o-r-o

195
•halves.''

•K—STERtO PHONO CONSOLE

MULTIPLE
SPEAKERS

4 - i p t i d
automatic
r • c a r it

' chanatr. Prt-
chlon f l lp -
over stereo

. cartridge.

ORIS-
LI8T

199.95

•*- FULL STEREO CONSOLE

IORGE FULLY AUTO. WASHER

ORIG.
LI8T. •

439 95

W/PlfSrTBUTiOH
CONTROL -

Brand mw 1959 porcelain tub
with: easy push-button control
Washes full 9 pound load.'

'mm ™" ~ —

CLOCK
A

REDUCED TO

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1960

Springfield--727 Morris Turnpike

in Safeway Store
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2:35. 7:05. 0:20. Oct. 31, Samson

Oct. 29, |J?S9 Pago

K COLOR
CINEMASCOPE

TONY RANDALL
•THEIAIA RiffER

Children's Show Sat. 2 I'.M

4
LAST WEEK of PAJAMA OATOT

," Ory Tough, 2:00, 5:15, ffTSBT For
The First Time 5:35. 6:45, 9:S0. NOT.

>*M-)Mz ̂ ,3^-ery-TovtKhi 2T3iirsr;40; Fbr The
First Tlme^ 3:50.. 7:00. 10:00. Nov. 4,

- Rinc Angel, 2:50, 7:20. 9:30r: *
NEWARK • — . "

PROCrOR'S
Oct.—»r-Anatomy of • i Murder,

The TOWER
STEAK HOU5E

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

10:00 1:05. 4:10.-7:15. 10:20. Oct. 30-
;.:. Anat-Jiry r ' p "nrfer . '0:"o. 1:4'.
4:51 8:04, 11:13. Nov.'. 1, Anatomy.ot
a Murder, 1:00, 4:06; 7:12, lflUo. -.3 .
2-3, Anatomy of a Murd^- 10:00,

T:05, 4:10 7:15, 1Q:2O.
L O E W S - • ,

Oct. 29, Born to beLoveU. 10:30,'

1:53, 9:18, 8:381 pillow Tallc, 14:09,
3:31, 6:M, 10:17, Oot. 30-31, Born to
be Loved, 10:44, 3:22, 6:00, 9:J1; Pil-
low Talk, 13:22; 4:00, 7:38, U:M. Nov.
1 Born to be Loved, ,1:22, 5:01, 8:40;
Pillow Talk, 3:00, 6;39>1O;18. Nov. 2-
3-4, Born to be Loved, 10:30, 1:53,
5:16, 8:39; Pillow Talk, 12:08, 3:31,
6:S4 10:17.

1:40, »:4O. Nov, f-i. Pillow Talk, a:JO,
T:00, 9:05. • . • .

NEW PARK
Oct. 2S-30, Career, 2:00, 7:00, 9:10.

Oct. 31, O&reer, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00.
WOT7~1", Career,- 2:00, 4:20, 7*0, 9:05.
ITov. 2-3, Career, 2:00, 7:00, 8:10.

" • • • • W O W l l T ' S l
SENSATIONAL!" «.r. *.. .;•

STEWART

B-WAY MUSICH. i n
COMEDY H |T O.U

11:00-1:30 WNCIMS 1.50

IAN-AMERICAN
MENU

SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA_» MUSSELS

Banquet Hall aad Picnic Grove

For All Occasions

KELLER'S
TAVERN and GROVE, Inc.

Ample Parking Area

AUGIE NIGRO CRestview 7-2838
CAMI'TOWN KD. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

(off Springfield Ave.)

TOTAL 7.25

PACKAGE ..
PRICE SAVING

- . j . ^ ^ . -

STARTS

•'• MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

| . COCKTAIL LOUNGE and RESTAURANT V.

%ITAU AN-AMERICAN HollE COOKED-MEALS'•'•

| SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS
RESERVATIONS CL 6-1455

| BY SPAGNOLLE

% H/TC5. MARY DE CARLO "
'$., Proprietor

* For Reservations ^ Call FATSO

ADams 2-9812

MARCO"

* * * * * *

REMICK
BEN
GAZZARA arc,

Oct. 29-30. Pillow T&lltr_2:30. 7:00,
9:05. Oct. Jl, Pillow Talk, 4:00. 8:00.
8:00, 10:00; CbUdren's Show, 2:00.
Nov. 1, Pillow TuJk, 2:00.- 3:45, 5:40,

• Luncheons
• Dinners
• -Bowling

• Bar

Banquet Facilities

' Closed Monday

MOUNTAINSIDE
INN

1230 Route 22
ADams 2-2969

Mountainside N. J.

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

"PARTIES • BANQUETSRECEPTIONS

Reservations

PL 6-3400

CKTAIL
A new concept In

inftmate decor
OPEN EVERY DAY

American Express
Credit -Card-""

80 Springfield-Ave.

Springfield; N. J.

6-9885

AIR-CONDITIONED

Rifilio Theater
WESTFIELD JVD 2-1288

Now~Thru Tues., Nov. 3

447 Springfieid Ave., Summif, N. J. _..-CR 3.3900

NOWTCAYIN-G THRU SATURUAY

SEETHE COLOSSAL ADVETOES OFTJE MIGHTIEST

s COLOSSUS WHO EVER UVEQ!

.CAROL BRANDON

LYNLEY-deWfLDE
| MACDONALO"MARSHA

I ONBMASCOPE

PLUS 2nd HIT

MARIO LANZA

IFIRSTTIME"

MARIO LANZA'S
LAST PICTURE _

3 SAT. MAT.—OCT. 31 -
AH Halloween Spook Show -

l_' iThe Vsodoo Man'.'
2—."Giant From The
- Unknown^
3—5 Color Cartoons

Starting Wed., ̂ Jpv. 4

"Middle Of The Night"
"Last Train From

Gun Hill11 -T-

Albert W. Stender

Owner-Management

TO MAKE A MEAL

A SHEER DELIGHT

. . . it lakes skill, ex-
perience and imagina-
tion . . . and our master
chefs have all thre.ei

LUNCHEON Served
From 12 noon Jo

2:30 p.m.

DINNER Served From
4:30-11 p.ni

Menus Changed Daily

TERRY DEMPSEY'S RESTAURANT &

COCKTAIL BAR
MORRiS AVE. & MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

For Reservations, Call DRexel 9-9832

MR. GEORGE CHONG
Proudly Presents the entertaining style of

RAY_DE VALLE and his
-ORCHESTRA, FEATURING

" AT THE AIR CONDITIONED

J » A M CHATEAU, Inc
U.S. Highway 22" - Mountainside, N. J,

Complete Chinese and American Restaurant -

_ andSupper Club

Special Prices for Children ~

._ .. ~ Orders to take home "~~
Large Private Banquet Room __ ~ ,

_'"—fhone ADams 2-3873 ~ ~ ~
FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

SU NC AY—lyJON DAY=-TU ESD AY

inTethnitama"

— JOHN SAXON—br\BA_£HBJSTAL
in

"CRY TCU&H"

WED. THK3 SAT.

A JACK CUMMINGS
PROOUCIION

CURTJURGENS
AND

NOV. 4-5-6-7

TVIAYBKITI T

. , » THEODORE BIKEL
Directed by

EDWARD DMYTRYK
ScieenpUy by

NIGEL BALCH1N

Could a
man have a

—better reason-
for throwing

his life
away?

=S£EetAL-KIDDIE SHOW!

SATJWAT. at 2 P.M. TVIX WAtT_DISNEY F U N O K A M T T
HOURS OF COMEDIES, CARTOONS AND^SHORTS!

MILLBURM
I l:»a:i*vr aqrl^

enxij.

—The British Metropolitan Pol-
ice force was founded in 1829
by Home -Secretary Sir Robert
Peel. The term, '"r/crtiby" ap-
plied t o _ policemen, derivei

'' "from 'his first name. * —
—Ancient Celts believed forget-
me-nots were a sure cure for

'•.Now Thru Tues. •
Curt May

—Jurgens Brltt

"THE DLUC-ANGfL11

—2nd Technicolor Hit—
"Holiday For Lovers"

With Clifton Webb ~

• Starts Wed,, Nov. 4th •
George Bernard Shaw's

"The Devil's Disciple"
and Kim Novak u

"Middle Of The Night"

Oven JD.IIT « i
A.M.. to 10 P.M.

8nn

H MIUBUHN • • i l l

Paper Mill
HOU

, el fi-4343
SHANK CAMINOTON, DIRECTO*

Eves. 8:30, Tues., Thur. & Sat.
Sun. 8:00. Mats. Thur. & Sat. 2:30

OPENS TUES. NOV. 3
thru Sun. Dec. 6

Danny Helena
SCHOLL *_SEYMOUR

in Irving Berlin's -
Great lUuiical. -

MNDEGET
.YO0RGOW

Book by Herbert * Dorothy Fields
Order by phone. Pay by Mall.

bites of serpents and mad dogs.
Hundreds of years later forget-
me-nots were used in poultices
for sore eyes.

America's oldest public' act
museum is the Wadsworth Ath-
eneum in Hartfort, Conn., op
ened in 1844.

NEW PARK

• NOW PLAYING

" 'CAREER'

HAS EVERYTHING
* * * • i»_NEWS

l PRODUCTIONHALMLIS1,career

DEAN MARTIN
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

- SHIRLEY MACLAINE
-CAROLYN J O N E S -

AND WMOOUCfHO AND C04MIKHC

JOAN BLACKMAN- ROBERT MIDDLETOK

Extra.' Kiddies Hallowe'en

Movie Party Sal at 2 P.M.

rHalfivay House
U.-S.-HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N . J .

Special Prices for Children

YOUR HOST - TONY PETRUZZIELLO

Catering to Private Parties • AD 2-2171 -1

For a fonfe-fempUng

sparkling

shop.. BONDS
ICE

newest

ice cream

O u ro o w n i c e

cream, sandwiches

and fountain spe-

cialties will de-
. J • • _ • .• * . * • •

light you.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. to Midnight-Sundays 11 to 11

- ' 730 Morris Tpk., ShorT Hills
Between A&P and Woolworth

CREAPI
)twinq7ih

tf

NOW »t LOEWS
ROCK DORIS S

HUDSON* DAY =

'nLOWJALK'%1
LOVED" S

JAMES STEWART. U E BEWICK S

_ ITAUAH
SANDWICHES

Attention, a l l sandwich
fans! We serve file most
d e l i c i o u s sandwiches
around. You can cat them,
here or take them out if
you like.

FRAN
AND JAN'S

PIZZA PARLOR
2l87 Mountain Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS

LIGHT LUNCHES
SERVED -

Specializing in
PIZZERIA

O P E N -
Mon. thru Thurs., 8-11

Frl. and Sat., 812
Sunday, 4-U

•-Ancient Egypt, thougb cul-
turally advanced, had no schools
as such and DO professional
teachers. Learning was passed
jm -informally-irqra father; A_
son, with the son- almost al-
ways following the father's
profession.

ENJOY..
DANCING
NIGHTLY

whh

ERWIN KENJ
and his Orchestra

Table d'hote dinner*
served 5 to 10 P.M.

from $3.75 _ -
(Tax after 10 o'clock)

DAILY
-/LUNCHEON -
Noon to 3 p.m. from $1.75

MEN'S GRILL IN THE

FOUNTAIN COURT

Reservation*:
DR 6-2222 - SO 2-465fi

CLOSED MONDAYS _ 1

^RUNIMG'S F I N E . . . AHYTIMEi
Complete

LUNCHEONS
11 A M . to
2:30 P.M.

Counter Service
Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

Own
Home Made

Delicious
Ice ''Cream

—Chocolate-Mint—
Chip—.Coffee Chip

Pistachio "
Black Raspberry

and Others
VJ Go). $1.45
Also prs., Pts.
and Vi Pts. &

Hd. Dipped

DINNER
A Variety of
Short Orders

Such As
Fish Plates

Hot Sandwiches

STOP IN -
After

SCHOOL

or After
SHOPPING

— IdedFor
After Theatre

and ;
Late Evening

For Your

-Home Sundaes

Try Our -

FUDGE :
WALNUTS

JreatT^u"^'!

TOPTTBOX of-̂ ~

GRUNING'S:

Own Home Made

Candy .

Hours: Weekdays, 10 A.M. to 12 Midnight

Sunday 10 A;M. to U P J « . . . " . CLOSED TUES.

780 Morris Turnpike _ Millburh

Brick Church Plcza
East Orange

. ORange 2-8851 "On The Plaza"
Open Every Day

Except Sunday

"Air Conditioned" _

Visit Our
Retail Meat Depf.

DanDowfs steak
h o u s e

Route 22 Springfield

DR 6-1439 /

free Parking

ROTCHFORD MOTORS

AUTHORIZED—AGENT'

IMPORTED FORDS-

AS LOW AS

NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY

DELIVERED

THIS LOW PRICE is just the beginning
ur jingsl

This Ford-imporred car insurance - Service-•-•• Repairs.?**££.J™*
wHhalso-scive~you>money^^|.|^-« r-Q^

~ T H E W O R L D O V E R . F O R D M E A N S V A L U E

ROTCHFORD MOTORS
WESTFIELD 433 NORTH AVENUE EAST ADAMS 2-3700

, Authorized Agent

FOREIGN CARS • USED CARS

•ft

NEW CARS
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TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Gymnasium, South Springfield Ave-

NOTICE JOF GENERAL ELECTION
: "Furtuttivt to the provision* of an

^ A c t . of the Legislature of New Jer-
sey entitled "An Act to Regulate
Elections" (Revision 1930) approved
April 13, 1930, and the amendment*
thereto and supplemrnt* thereof,

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the District
Election Boards liftthe Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
•wlll_sit at the places hereinafter de-
signated, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1959
between the hours of Seven (7)
A.M. and Bight (8) P.iV_fpj_ the

• purpose of conducting a General
_glectlon for the election of can-
' dictates as follows:

1 State Senator from Union County
3 Members of the Union County

Board of-Chosen Freeholders
1 Sheriff
3 Vorontn
4 Membera of the General Assembly
2 Members of the Township Com-

mittee of the Township or Spring-
field /

Public Question:
Shall the Sunday Closing Law apply
within this County?

Following are the polling places
for the Township of Springfield:

1st District
MorrlB Avenue Motor Car Co., 155

Morris Avenue.
2nd District

American Legion Building. Center
.'"Street arid Nortli Trlvett Avenue.

3rd .District
American Legion BuUdlog, Center

Street and North Trlvmt Avenue.
4th District

Veterans of Foreign Wara Build-
ing, 12 Morrison Road.

5th District
James C&ldwell School Gymna-

sium, Caldwell Place.
6th District

Jimes Caldwell School O«mna-
ilum, Caldwell Place. J

7th District J
Florence M. Gaudtneer School

Call DRexel 6-43 OCX
"We Service Any

Oil Burner" .'

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain- A v e n u e

S P R I N G T O E L 3 •—
coal -FUEL OIL • coke

Mctcred Deliveries—
Bndeet Plan

'+.."•" Memiw Springfield.
Chamber of Commerct

Florence
«th -District
M. Gaudlneer

OFFICE o r THE SECRETAKT OF of Adjustment »nd la ivaUable ta
—- __ public inspection. ' , '

... Wllbert J. Binder. Secretary
"oird of Adjustment.

" 39-5»
School

Gymnasium, South.Springfield Ave-
nue. _ _ _ _

9th District
—Raymond Chlsholm School
naslum, Shunpike Road.

10th District
Raymond Chlsholm School

naslum, Shunpike Road.
11th District

Edward V. Walton School
naslum, Mountain Avenue.

12th District
Edward V. Walton School

naslum, | Mountain Avenue.
13th District

Edward—Vr-Walton School
naslum, Mountain Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 1
Tho First District shall comprise

the following:
Alvln Terrace,

.October 29, 1959

Gym-

Gym-

Grm-

Gym-

Gym-

Angell Avenue,

NOTICE OP DISSOLTTTION of T J

Said application Is on file In t h e f x ; / - . - ^ " J y " r P a r " e r a ,
office of the Secretary of fie Board I- -.' ' B| 1S' • 29> N o v - s

of Adjustment and is .avdible ' for
public Inspection. -

Wllbert J. Binder. Secretary
Board of Adjustment.

Battle HUl Avenue, nCaln Street
Nos. 1-57 antl 2-58, Colonial Terrace,
Harris Place, Herbert Place, Maple
Avenue, Marlon Avenue, Morris
Avenue Nos. 4-150 and 7-97, Perry
Place. Riverside Avenue, Riverside
Drive Nos. 2-208, South Maple Ave-
nue. Nos. 1-155, Springfield Avenue
Nos. 4 and up, Warner Avenue and
Washington Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 2
The Second District shall com-

prise tho following:
Berkeley Road, (Jain Street Nos.

64-82 and 63-81, Clinton Avenue,
Garden Oval, Linden Avenue Nos.
69 and up and 72 and up, MeLsel
Avenue Nos, 7-191 and 62-196, Mor-
ris Avenue ,Nos. 103-145, Mountain
Avenuo Nos. 109-195, Owalssa Ave
nue, Riverside Drive . Nos. 220-254,
South Maple Avenue Nos. 2-162,
Wabeno Avenue ' Nos. 1-77.

DISTRICT NO. 3

The Third District shall comprise
tho following:

Academy Green, Blacks Lane,
Brook Street, Caldwell Place Nos.
1-129 and 2-98, Center Street, .Han-
nah Street, Keeler Street, Linden
Avenue Nos. 1-61 and 2-64, Main
Street Nos. 2 and up, Melsel Avenue
Nos. 2-56, Morris Avenue Nos. 155-
335 and Nos. 166-214, Mountain _Ave-
mie_Nos.~7-79 and 4-136, Rose Ave-
nue, Has. 2-74, Salter-Street Nos.

Big Rummage Sale
The Annual Fall Rummage

Sale, sponsored toy tho SisW.
hood of the Jewisfi Community^
eentefpcontinues at 92 Summit
Ave., cornej Bank St., Summit,
until Thursday, November 5.

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. daily,

call

What are the folks do-
ing? Find out fast with
a friendly phone call. It
costs little. A "3 minute
station call cleai to
"6fon"treal,~Canada from
Newark costs only 75t
after 6 PM-10% tax not
•included.

LINDSAY
AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

FIBERGLASS TANKS
•J5ALES
•SERVICE

WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

• DOMESTIC
• COMMERCIAL

RENTALS. • INDUSTRIAL

(Division Jay son Oil Co.)

JAYSOM SOFT WATER CO.
1691 Springfield Ave., Maple wood SO 3-5550

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, October 31st, Halloween, is the day-

when young bright-eyed spirits in our town

"" roam abroad seeking to Trick of Treat, and

these spirits suffer neither from poverty, nor

disease, nor hunger, and

WHEREAS, Trick or Treat for UNICEP began as

an unselfish attempt of American children to

•JielJTffielr undeq)rivile^a"bri5tHefs abrbacTBy™

sending their treats or small coins to UNICEF

for "all the world's children," and . :.

Baltusrol Avenue!, Baltusrol Wgy. Twin Oak» Ova!, Twin Oaks Road, comprtee the following!
Nos. 1-179 and 2-178, Bryant Avenue Weber Avenue and woodslde Road.Avenue, Redwood NRoa.d, Aldfen Road, Ashwood Road, Bal THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTRoad Nos. 2-14, South Gate, South DISTRICT NO. 11

The Eleventh District shall
1-97; Springfield Avenue Nos. 1 and _ TAKE NOTICE that at a meetingSpringfield Avenue Nos. 2-94 and 5-

65, _Sycajnore Terrace and prise the..^raUowlng:North, Trlvett -Avenue. South, and
TurhpIKeT soutfi side only. Park
Lane, Short Hills Avenue Nos. lf-319,

Dundar Road. Essex Roa4._HlUslie" Drive, Sharon Road, Shelley Road,pTlse the following:
Colfax Roadr-Denham Road, Forest — •Avenge Nos. 1-299 and 126-298,- Hlll- Road, Shunpike_:;Caittt>rldge Terrace, Country ClubDrive,., west-Bryant—Avenue and up, Sylvan Lane andDrive, Main Street-Nos. 1 and~TIp, and Woodcrest Clr- i;ane.Marcy Avenue, Morris Avenue Noa.

220-478, Morrison Road, Molter Ave-
Trae, Prospect Place, Severna Avenue,

Drive, lltchfleld Place. Mlesel Ave- ELEONORE H_W.ORTHINGTON,
Township Clerkand up, '.North Derby

Mllltown Boad Nos... 148-198, Moun-Short Hills Avenue Nos. 202-310 and The Seventh District
prise "the following:

BaltusroL Way—Nos.

Road, Ssuth Springfield Avenue Nos.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAUY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting

Terrace Pitt Road, Shunpike Road Highway 22, West bound lane fromThe Fifth District shall comprise and 198 and up, Bryant Avenue Nos. Sprlngfleld_Ave- Hlllslde Avenue to Town line,
cast bound lane from Mountainside
line toUnlon line, Including Island,

Avenue Nosr-258-318, Norwood Road, and Stiles Street. tion as submitted by Richard A.
Lomakln for a variance to the Zon-
ing Ordinance to alter an existing

The Tenth District shall compriseShunpike Road Nos. 16-J40̂ _ Tooker DISTRICT NO. 12
The Twelfth .District shall

Place Nos. 30 and up and 31 and up,
one family dwelling TAKE NOTICE that at a meetingprise the following:

Christy Lane, Craig Road, EvergreenAvenue, Robin Court, Rose Avenue Avenue, Hillside-Avenue Nos. 2-120. Briar Hills Circle, Edgewood Avenue,
Hillside Avenue Nos. 301-431, Said application Is on file in theup and 105 and op. Short Hills Ave-

office of the Secretary of the Boardprlse_the following: the Zoning Ordinance.to construct
of Adjustment and Is available forTooker-Place Nos. 1-23 and 2-26, Sind
public Inspection. further TnTormation,. Wilbert J. Binder, Secretary

Board of Adjustment.
N67~«-59

Hemlock Terrace. Laurel Drive. Mel- State Highway 22, West Bound lane Mrs. HelerTBlum at CrestviewThe Sixth District shall comprise sel Avenue Nos. 271-399 and 356-398, Said application ls-on—file* In the191-447-,—Moun- nue, —office of the Secretary of the Boaxd

SUPERMARKET

DEL MONTE
Frozen Foods /

LIBBY or SUNKIST

FRUIT JUICES
MIX 3EM or MATCH'EM
• PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY

• PINEAPPLE-LEMON
• PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRT
• RASPBERRY-LEMON

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

WHEREAS, Trick or Treat for UNICEF over the

— years has created a new tradition which per-

FRESHPAKFRESHPAK . m

ICI CREAM CUPS 4
ESKIMO PIE

SUPREME BARS 6
SEABROOK FARMS -.

Broefioli Spears

GREEN BEANS
EXCELSIOR BUTTERED

BIEF STEAKS
TEDDY

FRIEDSHR1MP
ROMAN

CAVATELLI

8-oz.
pkg.

MORTON'S

pkg.

16-oz.

18-oz.

%r59ic—i

DEVIL FOOD CAKE

Eat a Hearty Breakfast!

Breakfast Drinks
B . C o r B . D . YOUR CHOICE

PILLSBURY
PANCAKE MIX
FRESHPAK
SYRUP
OSCAR MAYER
SMOKIE LINKS

m,
mits duf--^iOTcan children to express- fl^ir''

desire Tor fun "on Halloween* u t a constructive

22 spiritjpf geneFOsity ana" goodwill; and — —

WHEREAS, UNICBP, the United Nations -Chil-

dren's Fund, ia being helped by American chil-

dren aid 45 million children and mothers in 95

countries and territories by sending-UNICEF

milk, vitamins, and medicines, and is overcom-

ing ignorance and superstition with sound

mother and child care, .,- • . ".• - . . . • • •

:_• SEABKOOK- F A R M S — r s . . .^

LIMA BEANS .IN .CHEESE MO-oz:

5AUCE

K OF

WHHEJUNA

For Delicious Home^Made-Pies!-
-FLAK© Pll
-CRUST MIX

... LUCKY LEAF.-—.—-->=

APPLE PIE FILLING

GULDEN'S MUSTARD 10

COTTBSVERAGES 2 4 9

FRIES WITHOUT SMOKING -

WESSON OIL 1 quart
bottle

ALL FLAVORS (plus deposit)

BORDEN'S

INSTANT POTATOES 2 5
WHITE ROSE . " —• -....-.

TEA BAGS 4 8 4 9
OLD LONDON

OPCORM—s
LADDIE BOY -~

IHHrFJOODus
ISor. ??-
pkg. J J t FOR BRIGHTER TEETH

P e p s o d e n t TOOTHPASTE
BEVERAGES (plus deposit)

Dr. PEPPER

giant
size 53'

6 43
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Vincent J. Bonadies, 'May-

or of the Township of Springfield, do hereby

•I. . proclaim October 31st as UNICEF Day, and

--«~urge-every'citizen-6f-Sprin-gfield'to^6ap^

with properly identified UNICEF Trick or

Treatersso that these children may be helped

to help others, in witness whereof I have set

my hand arid seal of the Township of Spring-

field, to be affixed this 29th day of October,

--• nineteen hundred and fifty-nine.

Oct. 29,1959
VINCENT J. BONADIES, Mayor

...THESE
ARE TREATS"

GROUND I'/s-oz.
CINNAMON pkg.

'PLAIN

_JdOR5EMEAT-.—
IUNKS 214V4-I

C GARLIC %-oz.
. POWDER pkg.

PAR-COOKED

Aunt Caroline Rice
SOFT — STRONG — POPS-UP

K l e e n e x FACIAL TISSUES
MRS. PAUL'S.FROZEN.

ishsticl
QUICK ACTING

Bufferin

28 -oz.

pkg. of
400

pkg.

39'
27<

Price* Effective at New Jersey ttoret through Saturday, Oct. 31st. We reserve the right to limit quantitiei.

NFW STORP "ftnilRf! AT TR¥PT V a b r n r « i , T w > , i om!UrK"Sl? S t o r e Honr«UHonM Wefl. * Sat.. 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M, Tnes. & thnrs.. 8:30 to 9 P.M. • " .
_JSLW_S»TOKE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMM10N STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: S:30 a.m. to 6 ?.ffl. Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and Saturday, Friday-9 a.m, t(r» p.m. Closed Monday
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Known past office address two week*
In advance of said mseUoa

I BLEONORE H. . WORTHINGTON
" Township Clerk

Oct. Z9H1, Nov. 5th. .

• i fjunx A in tau. mil-' xtJfcu^v" • • - - •
•—^-AtrT-lBS-BOR-ViUi.ATieNJTHBRH;
• ' OP" WHICH ORDINANCE IS AL-

SO KNOWN AS "THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD ZONINO OR-
DINANCE OF 1855", • ABOFEBB
JiPH.Il. 13. 1955:

the Tovn/hTrf of -Sprlnqficld Zonh»s to b 0

Ordinance of 1S55I bo end the same Novem
axo herr-by mr.tnded us follows:

All it L « i 15-34 In Blr-ck 77

l"m-. L^rl-ad B S ' I K o, f ^ E L E O N O R E H. WOETHINGTON of t
AH "of Fiicfk 7ii :iMd ii.il the I Tcvn.shlp C\i?r)t Boa

(•ntl all thrtf. partl'-n n{ Lcls 14 adi^ P^i'so
BE IT-OBOAINED by the T ^ n - , !5 in iy^k_ V T ^ w l J i J U ^ l . ^ - ^ o u M . K ^ n

-ship Committee of the Townvlilp of as fa-
Bpllnnflcld In the Cour.iy ct Bill:.n ztr-L-cl
a.nd State of New Jersey t i n t t a w - h. Aii » « « • - - •••"•« ^ ; -«IcetoVex
[Unancc of the Township cf Spr!:i:c- t™.'. i ^ on 0. h. U ,:y X_ in ^noncs
feild entitled '̂ An Ord.inancc.llm.lt- El"- i 73 f->r n c!..;;:h c^ ^.) l'-.t
Ing and restriotlnn to specified tits- th,,l! b:. rusm:-d li-vj t te-Guv.ral
tricts and rcaulatliiK t.icr.-ln hu:i:l- ^ - - ' u 1 -.- i-r-i- 1, All -.f J •'•-•'• 'J
Ings and [structures nqcordlni! io with tlio exception ct a 2jD foD.
their construction nnc! the natnrfttciepih trontlii': on U.S.-. K!>\ite 21

j extent of thulr ui'i nnd the m - h h - U bp ryor-.td. Into tho ETmitcd
turo and ex.tont of the u"j of 1 ind .Industry Zone
In the-JTownjihlp of SprtiiRfldd In f 2 Any IWI-LS, paragraphs, ecstlona

pjuveuiber 12, 1959 in tho Springnsld
Munloiiwa Building at 8:00 P.M.. ufc
which time and. place anv' person cr

,ons interested therein, will be
opportunity to be heard

County, New Jersey.
Tho work will be let-in two-stp-

PROPOSAL
FOR -

ROAD AND BRIDGE
. CONSTRUCTION

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Sulc-d proposiils will be~recehvd su une u n a t ui nits ^-ni^nij-.uiii

by the Purchasing Committee cflAsent. Court House. Elizabeth, New

arato contracts.
Plans and Specifications..for this

work may be examined a t t b e Offlc
the Purchasing Comrolttee-ef-ttr.

~v>ard of Chosf-n Freehokr.r3 tn the
CciLrt House. EUzabeth. N;.\v JeV .̂jy
and ax the Olfloe of ihe Cftun-ti
Engineer. Union County EnslaKrliu.
Department Building, 2325 South
Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey.

Plans and Specifications for.- pros-
pective bidders ar£ procurable ONLY
nt the Offiot of the Purchasing

thereto:
P». S.
R. S.
R. S.

R. S.

n. s

34:10-1, etc.
43:15-1
52:33-1. etc. : — :

_ . 34:11-1
as th? Laws govern the worl;

hrrr.ln advertis-ed.
The Board reserves the right to

reicot any or ail bids.
UP Ion • C*uir. ty Board cf Chosen

Freeholders
WIILIAM DALZTEL. Director

Purchasing Committee
WILLIAM DAIZIEL. Chalrmin

EDWARD ' J: CARI.IN, M. D.
THO1IAS G. DUNN
GEORGE W. HERLICH

a" 107 1253, accompanied "by a map
showing the. land and real estate
benefited by said improvement

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT 'RE-
SOLVED that- Thursday, -November
12', 1959. at 8:01) P.M. and t!re
Springfield Municipal Building, be
and thoy are hereby f!::ed as the
time and place when and where this
Committeo will proceed to cc-ii£i:icr
the report of 'said Commissioners,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
the: Town snap Clerk cause notice cf

* said meeting to be uublUinnl in The
Springfield Sun mu!er d a t « ofSpringfield Sun Ancier d a t « of
Ootober 29th and November 5th. nnrt
mail to each owner "named In ;<ald
report e. notice 'addressed, to his last

The oldest orphanage in the
United States is Bethesda, near
Savannah. "3-jrrrres H'abersham.
acting HPtV-*'' fjnvfrnnr, iinr

Kev- George Whitefield
founded the orphan'age in 1740.
The present chapel is a repro
duction of Mr. ' Whitelicld's
church in England.

Playwright Clyde Fitch had
five plays on Broadway a.Lthe
same time in 1901. They were
"Sappho," Lover's Lane," "The
C)imbers,-."Baxbar.i Frietehe.ii
and "Gaptain-Jinks of the Horse
Ma lines."

"A True Master" n B

WEDNESDAY,

at the neW

NEWARK .YM- Z
CHANCELLOR AVE., COR. ALDINS ST., NEWARK ; •

sioa—Members $1.50 NqjvMemjpers $ 2 . 0 0 " ! '

6-6110For Reservations Phone WA

New To Springfield — DUPLICATE BRIDGE
sponsored by -

Sharey Shalom, Suburban Reform Congregation
A.C.B.L. FRANCHISED

Starts Sunday Evening, Weveniber 1st
at-8-P.M. and , afrernctfe Sundays .

The Temple House,
78 So. Springfield j&ye., S

Chairman: Mrs. Cynrhio Canter—PR 6-1346

ftMM .Hi! f: •• :-,f;-;K|-.Ci/..!o'-?-")¥s5

Htis.I1!1']! ifeH1'''fei'j E4-ji'i?c&$

If you have young children . . . if you cherish the idea of .;
sending them'to collage "somelt lgV-^^- youn planning .
should start now. Thererarei slippryou can ta!;o i!-.at offer :
the possibilities of accumulating dollars that help pay the ;
cost of college even though the costs go up! up! Up! - ;

For~further information, Call \,

PEeys|-6>4S72" •;Springfield Representqrive

WrHESMtiCHNANCY LYNN

259-N-Bread Street

Plain, Cinnamon or Sugared

BONELESS FRESHUY ,
MADE gal.

FACE PUMPKINS

CANDY C@EtU
EARLY
MORN

GRAMD
UNION

FANCY
SLICED' |b.

DUM DUM'15-oz.
KING SIZE pkg.

CANDY PUMPKINS • No Cord» • Notor Bullon
• Comfortable Self-Adjusting Sound Plata

^_ • Fits Moil Eyeglass Frame Fronti__? Trim, Smart.Styliria

— For Ifiose who can use a bone-conc/uc//on hearing aid
CHUCKLES ASSORTED

PECO PAYROLLS^
CURTISS \ Come !n or call for home appointment \

PENNY LOGS ^ ^ Pkg

HERSKEY KISSES ^5%
pkg

DIAMOND WALNUTS

BUBBE.E © I5M FLEER'S

ANSPACM
533 Main St. Guild Opticians- ' Asbury •
East Orange 348 Springfield Ave., Sumir.ir Park '<

Lenses, frame fronts, and related professional services in connection.
with Zenltli EycglassT Hearing Aid are available only—ttomch '

optometrist or-«ptic.ian

HERSHEY BARS

CH

We Handle-Batteries And Accessories For Most Heanng Aitfs;

ASSORTED SIZES—POPULAR CHARACTERS

FACE MASKS 19c to 49c

OCEAN SPRAY Ib.
V/riOLt FRESH box

I, _.
. OROUNOWATIR TO OCEANCAMPBELL'S SOUPS Wifh

CAMPBELL'S S I P S HEINZ GHBLI

GOMMONWEALTH WATER CO./'lies Effective in i\cw Jersey stores through Saturday, Oct. 31st. We reserve the right to limit quantities

Springfield Store Honrs: Mon., Wed". & Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 5 P:M.
TO^tE IN SPIUNGriELD l);iu m t 6 p n n Tiicstlay

Springfield Store Honrs: Mon., Wed. & Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 5 P:M. Tues.-fcThuMn^O-to 9 P-M. — M ^ , l o n

NEW STORE HOUKS AT TRIPLES REDEIU'TION STO t̂E IN SPIUNGriELD: l);;iu a.m. to 6 p.nn Tiicstlay, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, Friday—9 a.m. to » p.m. Closed Monday
Uit. Uinrt,
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irfsin kt, 22 Friday -
— What promises to be one of the greatest merchan-

dising events in the history of retailing will take place
in'Davega.'s Springfield, store, route 22, where they will
'conduct-a Super Sale-athon starting tomorrow Friday,
October 30. . , , „ „ , _

This store will stay open continuously for 37 hours
-^-from Friday aMO a.m. to Saturday night at 10 p.m.
It will open on Sunday_at 10 a.m. and close at 9 p.m.
• ;At. this marathon Sale-athon a

h bodest
;At.

consecutive 25 hour broadest
conducted over ra Ho

f
fe-alure ^ o n

l m e n l ss
viU'be conducted over ra Ho , and children's apparel,
station WNTA; directly from- he jewelry and shoes. '
store, from. Friday at 12 noon
store, from. Friday
until Saturday at 1 P.M.

Among items featured at cost,
This will be the heaviest ad-

vertised promotion in the his-
co or sign y above tory of New Jersey retailing. On

S t - w S l be: washers, dryers, I WNTA alone 50 rad.o spots w.U
refrigerators, television sets, hi,be used. The broadcast coming
f S s t e r e p h o n i c sound e q ^ j ^ t h . store wiU feature Mike
ment, radios, cameras, records,
toys, sporting goods, including
fishing and golf equipment and

14-

for U J l Bazaar
The doors of the United Na-

tions Bazaar, sponsored joint-
ly by the Woman's- Society of
Christian Service and the Wes-

" S l " M !

store will feature Mike
Woloson, Paul Brenner, Bob
Brown's Teenstand, Dick "Ri-
cardo" Sugar, George Tucker,
Les Sands and Lee Allen's
Nightflight, Guy Le Bow, Ne?l
Van Ells and the 970 Club
broad-cast—; : ;—
'•In addition WNTA disk jockies

expect to feature" in person
many of their favorite recording
stars who will present epics of
-their hit-records to lucky cus-
tpmerr.

The management of the 80

•29) at 11:00 a.rn^
60

Methodist Church, | *?»£ °™ D ; T J \ \ , * ? w . ,m , .pla"
today (Thursday, Oct.

and- remain
this Sale-athon wishes, to

attract greater- stnrp traffic,, tn
wide range jrf

with their wifcliSge
l

New Jersey.tes.
useful anti-decorative articles. -They believe this will be an
Bazaar hours'on Friday, Oct. 30 cxcfcllenr~opportunTty~for per-
will be from 11:00 a.m. until sons witfi large Christmas shop-

ping lists to save up to 60% nff4:00 p.m.
A Snack Bar will-also' open at manufacturers' suggested list

11:00 a.m., for patrons_who wis
Lprices. All merchandise sold

to purchase their lunch at the
• Bazaar. A light supper will be
.served, Cafeteria Style, under
th6 direction of Mrs. Nina Hap-

.'•.ward,-so-.that "Mom" and
~ " D a d " and the children'can dine
"Itogether and then spend a lei-

surely evening shopping at the
many eye-catching booths with
their variety of wares appealing
to both young and old alike.

~~Of special interest to the chil-
dren and others interested in
Magic will be the performance
of Mi1. David Brown, of the
church, at 5:00 p.'in. only, on

"Thursday, Oct. 29. Tickets t3
"Mr. Magic-of Magicland" may

•--'Osbahr, chairman of the Young
Mother's Circle, or from any" of

_ and adults, alike,
will fuTdy something to arouse
their interest at the Parcel Post
Booth, located in the Country
Store. There they will find on
sale, packagesHsoth lwge and

i-all—from all—parts—of— the
United State's.

For that "pause that refresh-
es!1'one may rest a while in the

| : Japanese Tea Garden, and-en^
— joy;..delicious homemade cake

flrfl mHpp nr n variety'of teas
• with one!sJcierids._TJiejrea Gar-

den, under the direction of Mrs.
William Pierce and Mrs. Wil-
liam- Eempfer, will serve from
2:00 - 4;00 p.m. and 7:00 - 9:00

|"—prm. on Thursday, and from 2:C0
until closing on Friday.

Sisterhood Plans
Dessert Party

Mrs. Lee Lichter, President of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, announces the P aid-Up
Membership dessert party is
being planned for the evening
of Monday, November 2, at
8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Falkin, Member-

Marvin J; Heller, airman ap-
.prftitice, USN, SOP. of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Heller of 99 Kernel1

~ avenue, Springfield, N. J., is
—attending the ' Aerographer's

Mate SchooJ_at the Nitval Air
Technical Training Unit, Lake-
•Jjiirst, 7

ihe—16-week—course—trains-
.. students to operate—all stand-

ard aerological equipment nec-
"essary for making weather ob-

servations. -The graduates of
|—the-—school—rare—qualified for

advancement in rating in the
aerology field.

carries both a Davega and man-
ufacturer's guarantee.

The other Davega discount
centers in New Jersey will re-
main open many extra hours to
accommodate late shoppers.

ship Vice President, and MrsTX
Amster, Hospitality Chairman,

Mrs. Harold Jacobs; Program
Vice President, has the skit,
"Our Fair Ladies" in rehearsal.
Mrs. Cy Greene, Mrs. Jack
Wiener, and Mrs. David Wein-
stein are the soloists. Mrs: Paul
Weisman is the narrator. The
chorus includes Mrs.,. Harold
Fried, Mrs. Sidney Piller, Mrs.
Sam Leibowitz, Mrs. Arthur
Miniman, Mrs. Mel Zeller, Mrs.
Sam Piller is.the pianist.

iCtobSlates
Session

The Short-Hills Ski Club has
announced that its first meeting
cf the season will take place
Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 8:30 P.M.
at the Maplewood Club, 489
IUdcewood Rd., Maplewood, In-
dividuals interested in applying
for membership are encouraged
to attend. Past Skiing experience
is " c t necessary.._

The club has planned trips to
its lodge in Londonderry. Ver-
mont, in addition to visits to
nlhe'r popular ski areas. Turin,
N. Y. on Dec.-1M3- "~sehed-
uled as the season's first trio.1
__Club-officersJor_the-J.S59-1960
season are: William Everett of
Springfield, President: Eric
Stockholm of Short Hills, Vice
President; Sally Gerhart of
Westfield, Secretary;- Carl Koch
of Bernardsville, Treasurer,__an£
Richard Ozimek pf New York,

uate, Jan. 29.
to grad-^Chairman oJL the_ Board :pf-

Trustes.

TRADE-INS on
CHEVROLETS

CORVAIRS

Used Car Specials

IBSJUfolkswagen^ ~~
1956 Ford Convertibles
1958 Chevrolet

Impala Convertibles
1959 Chev Impalas \lz

Hard Tops. & Convertibles

L & S Chevrolet Co.-JUG.
:.-. —.— Your Authorized Dealer for
BUNION — SPRINGFIELD^- KENILWORTH

j Morris & Commerce Aves., Union• —
-• Open Evenings lo 9 p.m. — MU 6-2800

Urge "Yes" Vote-
On College Bond

The 'League of Women Vot
ers urges all qualified voters to
vote "yes" on Public Question
No. I: The
Act. This $

Education 'Bond
authorizes the

creation of-566,800,000 in bonds
by the state of New Jersey for
the purpose of capital construe
tion at New Jersey's "prabltc
collegesT" _

Passage of the bond a.ct would
enable New, Jersey to. continue
to educate the same proportion
of high school graduates that
it does today.

Each year our public colleges
close their doors on an increas-
ing number of high school

r.

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE: Resi-
dence at 17 Severna Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

graduates. Without passage of|sold f o r M r . and Mrs. John Millikin to Mr. and
the -Education Bond Act, 12,000 M r s > Matthew J. Lang of Newark, N. J. Mr.
mi ni I fifirl \Tnnr Tarcnu ctnrlonr 3 '' . _____ .. ______qualified New Jersey student;
will be denied admittance to
college by 1965. To prevent this
tragic loss of brains and tal-
ents..'. the League of Women

Lang is an operating engineer with Interna-
tional Union of OperatingJEngineers of Newark,
N. J. This sale was arranged by Evelyn Schiodt
an associate of Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner.

Voters recommends a' "yes'
vote on November 3 for the Ed-
ucation Bond Act.

Variety Is Key to New Fall Sportswear Styles

^ ^
Fashion endorses a shapely

Springfield League 6 f | s P o r t s w e a I \ silhouette which
1 ° u kArrinn l intu A I nr*r*ist l ihnh Witt-

Women Voters . will furnish
challengers at the polls in the
affirmative f:r. the Education
Bond Act. The purpose of these
challengers is to remind voters
not to overlook Public Question
No. 1 on the ualljt. *'or lurther

inf&Tmation-concerning-the-Ed,
iicatipn JJomnA"ct~cdntact Mrs;
Joseph Seidel at DR 6-5067.

Church Club Sets

The Parish House of the Pres-
byterian Church will be the
scene of the first "Father-Son-
Daughter Dinner" of the Men's
Club Tuesday. Although the an'-
nual "Fathcr-paughter Dinner"

ppn a Tpaliirp of flip rinh
program for many years, this
year's officers decided that
male offspring should not be
overlooked. With the addition
of sons tb-thc guest list, a rpc-
ord attendance is anticipated.

Following a ham dinner,
cooked and served by the men,
who also handle the KP chores,
Lt. George Warhick and his
Magic Crayons will be featured:
A "Quick Artist" with soft
chalk, Lt. Warnick has enter-
tained extensively, and his
"Ch~Slk~Fun~For'~Everybody"-
has been featured as part of
the RCA -Color television pro-
gramming.

Tickets, which are $3 per
family, may be obtained from
any officer-including J. D. Mc-
Garrah, H. W. Jones, F. E.

~ o r E. H. _Wuertz;

Class In Bridge
The Recreation Commission

will offer a course irTbridge
for .beginners'and for those who
have had «ily limited bridge
experience. For those who have^
never studied the Goren system'
it will provide the basis on
which, to build an effective
game. All who join are asked
to bring their own bridge cards.

Mr. Frank Allison, a young
man who has taught in Europe
for the Armed Services and has
had considerable experience
teaching the Goren method ol
bridge in this area, has been
-engaged as instructor.

As this class will be limited,
will all those interested please
contact Mr. Edw.' J. Ruby, Rec"
reation Director, at DR 6-5800,
-a-s soon _as possible.

There will be a fee of $10 for
ten—lessons, each—lesson-to—be-
pf two hours duration. The time
and place for these classes 'will
be_annpuncediia_t^ aba te rJ

begins with classic lines, but
has its own'refreshing fall '59
view. It's the variety of imagi-
native 'treatments, the sophis-
ticated— often muted — eclors
and quality fabrics Unit dis-
tinguish this season's styiiQgt_j-alL^e-ather

=^n^ storm coats.
"Classic, mannjshly" tailored,

CoTttinTiTtlfr ''Tre^JypicalSteiBr
describing the
Acttually, even
styles reveal the touch of femi-
ninity. _ Natural shaping, natu-
ral^ waistlines tell the story.

Newest looking, jackets are

current look,
more severe

longer, sometimes with moder-
ately dropped shoulder lines.
For those who like th£ young

look of the shorter jacket, there ets on gently belted hip-length
are plenty of fresh interpreta-
tions in every length from
bolero to hipbone.

Car coats continue popular
and often—lend—their special
styling influence to full-length

Fur, the number one fall" with matching .extending to
trinv, -dregges ultra - elegant^welry and accessories. It's a

ISWSaltras-r-^--^^-^ >™»"
fur-lock and pile trims and lin-.
ings.

well asChevrons-o
shirts and jackets figure in the
flair for fine tailoring. Hand-
stitched detailing provides a
finished touch. Big patch pock-

Lighf Touch, Pretty Look Is

Way To SlimWerSilhouette
It's a season-of slim, natural

feminine figures, and founda-
tions are ready to do the slim-
ming with a light touch and a
pretty look. The cinch is backT
in new versions; brassieres
shape a rounded bosom; gir-
dles and pantie girdles curve
the hipline and > taper the
thighs, . . . • . -

The new foundation gar-
ments have an air of lightness
and luxury, with lace the fa-

."vored-fabric-and-silk^appear-
irig here and'there.

Added to the basic white and
black figure-fashioners this
season is a third basic color,
beige. It ranges from palest
ivory to the deeper honey and
champagne tones.-

Brassieres depend upon cups
constructed of either two or
three sections to achieve gen-

-tle-shaping^ When contouring
is part of a bra's design, it is
likely to be airy polyur'ethane
foam or a mere lining of foam
rubber. .

Many new ban'Ieaux have
underwired cups to aid uplift.
Others have special adjust-
ment features to further pre-
cise fit: tabs for-greater or le.s-
setr separation between cups,
or bands -of mesh elastic en-

circling ihe cups.
Waist control is often built

into a bra or a girdle. In bras,
it may take the form-of an in-'

-ner-bafid-ef-elastic at the waist
of a long-line style; in girdles,
the cinch features may be an
inner band, a boned section!"
rising to underbust height, or
a cinch attached to the girdle
in back but separate-in—front.

To narrow the hips, girdles
are designed with double pan:

jaekets give a tunic effect.
Seems the line of blazers and

Chanel's look of boxy jacket,
shirt and skirt are here to stay,
and so are jumpers and shirt-
waists.

Coordination is the kd

vests, jackets, ponchos,. ber-
muda—shorts, .tapering .pants,
weskits—even matching coats,
Kilts and capes. .

Further extending • sports-
wear's traditional variety are
the many reversibles —sports
coats, jackets, skirts:

Gold, brown and; the gamut
of' grayed greens (variously
known-as heather, Mack olive;
avocado)- are highly favored
Black, gray- . and beige are.
well-represented neutrals. Red
catches the eye in every collec-
tion and there's still a good bit
of blue, with shades of purple
lending an. especially aristocra-
tic air.

Taking ' .

Pretty Way

Into Autumn
tf . ' ' • • • " - • • '

Little girls are a happy sight,
smiling and demurely bedecked
in this season's varied fashions.
Noticeable is a very distinctive
grown-up look that is altogether
fitting .and proper—designed for
little ladies. There is scarcely
a tom-boy in the lot.

A model ten-year old will be
wearing fall's favorite jumper
and blouse. Plaids combine
wtih soldis—some in two-piece
sets with contrasting sleeves,
yokes, collars.

Collars make big n e w s ,
sprouting in all sizes and trim.
Large white ones are neatly
feminine. There are also many
on-shoulder lowered epaulette
styles, some matching with col-
lars at neckline.

Plaids.on Parade
Passing on parade are the

ancient-tartan, plaids in bold
giant pa^Jerns or small clan
style.' Appliques in bag-pipe,
tarn or money purse motif are
placed to show most favorably.

Receiving-high praise is the
casual shirtwaist with new
touches to belting, highlights of
embroidery and smart fall col-
oring such as grayed green.
_The Victorian Lady trend- is
caught in double puffed sleeves^
taut bodices with fuller" thar
full slrirts T.nt«: of vplvet rih-
bons, jet buttons and self-pleat-
ing and fashion flavor. There's
strong sleeve interest with
many contrasting knitted o

I ,

nates, using solids with t r i -
color patterns. Black, pale beige
and .red are good basic back-
grounds. Red,a white and navy
are featured for schoolwear.
Gray flannel holds it own; so
do popular checks and tweeds.

Girls' outerwear has a furry
look in thick pile linings and,

llars. Coat - jackets and
fringed capes' pair with skirts
while fitted full-length coast vie
with short reefers, . c;r coat
typees, Chesterfields and wrap-
arounds for little lady favor.

Bogs Tailored

To Carry Out

Style Trends
Smooth glowing leathers and

fine detailing highlight elegant-
ly tailored fall handbags that
take their cue from the tailored
look in apparel and-lea'therjjhoe
styles.

Most-of-the-new handbags dc-1

others set off by bolero Jackets, corner studs or buckleg used

Go Western

Then there-'s the, ..Western
pioneer influencer^-with—eatfe*
prints, bright primitive colors,
black rickrack and braid trim,
dirndl skirts, white bodice in-
sets, and breeze-blown—sleeves
sweeping into fall.

Among dyed-to-match sepa-

S l e, e k leathers and silky.
suedes are favored for dressy
bags, while grained leathers are.
seen extensivrty~in lar-ge; tbte^. '
drawstring1 pouches and .other '"
casual bass." .

Horizontal box bags, satchels '
and puff pouchcs-are-plentiful,—|
Th_e_shpulder bag comes back
to town in soft brushed, smooth
or grained leatlicrs^with a more
ladylike look — flatter,_with
smaller, trimmer closingsT

Generally, bags are medium
in size — roomy, yet small
enough to suit the new season's
elegance. Exceptions, to j,the
trend to smaller bags-are travel
bags and cocktail clutches. The
travel bag, often in a pouchy,
soft unlined leather, doubles n's"
a pocketbook and a weekender.

Cocktail clutches in pastel
suedes and fine gold or silver~-
kids are growing larger. They_
hold more, and arc-more-strik-
ing as costume complements.

pend upon the texture and. color
of the leather itself-for their
beauty. Ornamentation is al-
most non-existent, except for
small gold or brass closings,

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired
* Quick Service

J. NORWOOD-VAN
Guild Opticians

^-ZHfcinORKIS AVENUE
^ SPRINGFIELD, N. J;_

— Ultexel 6-6108
Established 24 Veais

-in-Newark

ments strategically placed at
front, back and sides.

Elastics, though sheer, are
firm; boneless pull-on styles
are almost as prevalent for
fuller figures as for junior
sizes. ,
". Pantie • girdle's" terid "tcTlon'jF
leggeii styles. New back con-
structions offer a semi-con-
toured rather than a complete
ly flat-or—obviously corseted
look.

Corsets combine the best de-
'sign ideas of separate girdles
and brassieres — elastic-rim-
med cups for bust definition,
built-irrcontrols" for the waist-
line, reinforcing bands or pan-
sis of elastic to, hold dowli the

t

Come in for your
HALLOWEEN Bake Goods

Shop at Mountain Spring
you'll.be glad you did!

~721"MoiffiRilir"ATenuer*Sj>fingfield—"J

We shall have Halloween Party
.Cakes, Cup Cakes and Cookies

DR 6-4948
HOURS::

Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Closed Monday

•?»j^^»»-t»^4'l"l'4^»»»-M^^-H^-»H!3'^'i-»»»l--{"l"l"l"I":"l^

Applications Being Taken for

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
AT THE

New, Modern, Self-Service

321 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN
FULL AND PART TME

Career Opportunities • Rapid Advancement

* OFFICE HELPSALESGIRLS

SUPERVISORS.

* WAITRESSES

* STOCKMEN

Full time employees (5 Day-40 Hour Week), Paid Vacations, Retirement

Plan, Good Working Conditions, Employee-Discount On All Purchases:

i NOW IN PERSON AT THE NEW STORE
9 f o 5 Daily

BAN60R.ML

5 min: station rale Irom Newark af teu
6 P.M. 1055 fax riot included.

The BOARD OF REALTORS

THE ORANGES & MAPLEWOOD. LIVINGSTON. MILLBURN, SHORT HltLS & SPRINGFIEID

ON TRANSPORTATION
REFERENDUM... number 3

I f

UNION COUNTY'S

BEST

BUY 1
WELL READ

ALL PAID
EXCLUSIVE SUBURBAN

MOUNTAINSIDE

E C H O
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

B E A C O N

Opening Soon at
FORiOW-LOWFANWOOD

INDEPENDENT
COMBINATION RATES

CONTACT:

PLAINS

TIMES

Director of Advertising
WATCHUNG WEEKLIES

262 Morris Avenue

CIRCULATION
DRexeT9-5000


